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Tun liMprrywr.w |LM IT |wM wRMa Ifca pv 
|l (M I* Ml *• aiA (Mat • Mff «aa y«tf U 
m; piliac »l' • (M <4 In MharrlWv aad 
^.imlKniuynM. Mivaiatf at any | il iIn u 
Um mm; m *4 
In. |t.» 
r«* «ck hUUUmI * 
By lltr •»* 
TW hum *1 mfmmm U 
w> m l»n«r »yf m * ■— *?T_ 
»IVn>l lk« k|*M» »<•«« »« 
»" «■" 
Uk. Ui-reaWlU !•*»*. 
JOB PRINTING, 
of ail kind*. «*• 
.»>. aiacawJ '«* a»a>a»a» a«4 <***» 
THE LOW PRICE 
SYSTEM A 
Perfect Success! 
TV ww> af TMt w<M tut wlwr* Um 
GREATEST INDUCEMENTS 
ARK urVKKID! 
LEICHTON *~COODWIN 
in ihM «»i making larja aHllfaai la IMi Mock. tu*ta« 
Jwl imMMl taa auia ■ >U a Mi !■ a( 
Dress Goods, Shawls, 
CLOAKS, 
BALMORALS, 7LAMXEIA RLANKETM, RC, RC„ 
IwfUAw *Mh a fell <tuck W 
Woolen Goods! 
M&AftoJ |f (||| Wfcftfct of n» (lAMfC 
DALIO, A rt'LL LIMB O r XI 
Hoop S irts, 
ConrU, llMlcrr md Mo«p«II 
aa«r wWck wOlta 
HOLD AT Till VKRY LOWUT CAMI PUICB. 
Lei|hloi & Goodwin, 
M 1U Dm *t, RX4rt»«. Mai a*. 
NEW 
STEAM LINE 
iirvin 
BIDDCFOED, 8A00 AND BOSTON! 
TH«8m A I PropdVr "ENTER 
PKISH" ewiie b«r Ami trip u> 
D<wtun M»wl«jr •?«•!■( uai. 
iiooui pays until rcsTHim mine*. 
Fmn BI<Mefunl .t H*oo, 
TutswUjr* A Friday* 
From BoHon, 
\IobJi)i 1 Thur»IV 
Pur freight or pmm|« to Bodua, it pmnt, 
apply oa board to CtpL F- W. Laarett, at !»U 
l»l Wharf. 
For freight or puu(« to !W or tti<l<l«(onl, 
»pply to Capl. Crocker, Ageat, Battery Wharf, 
Doetoa. 
Will lake peeetagen to aad fmalU P»«*l an 
bar regular tripa. 
Biddefonl. July Uth, IMft. » 
'PORTLAND Xn U N V. 
Steamship_ Company! 
RRMMVEEKLr LI.VE. 
TV* apUfHlM »*d iMt MaMMwtpa 
nirla*. c»pt II. MHBNVuui>.*iHt 
"rniMNla. W- w 
tweoa, vlll aatM frrtl.er Mil** ma 
L«**a Brown-. WharL Pnrttaa«l.a»*rr Wa«U** 
a*y u4 tuiaMay.at « atlaak r.H.iKllwM 
n«r X Kaot Klr«r. f w» of HwMlt., Na« York 
•v»ry Wa4a«»U> aa«l t«UH»r*» « a'aleak P. M 
Thaaa tmmIi ara liUd up wiik In aaaaamo- 
<1ali»n« tor paMaa«*ra. makiag Uli Ifca ««at 
apaa<iy.*a/ta«4 «..«rartahi* rvato tar wa*alar» 
U«nn N«w Yark aa<l Main*. 
rwwit, l« MUU Kouoi. !* <«• Cahta ptuip, 
MmIi •lira. 
UootUforvaHad hjr tAt* |la* to aa<* (>»■ Mob 
Iml.ywkw, Uanjur. Balk, A«j««l*, K*Jtp..rt 
an<i Hi. J*ki. 
_ 
tMili>p*r*ar*r*qwlidto«*a«l th«lr Fr»l*M to 
lh« lUMiri u wrljr u 1 Ml. m lk« <Ujr Utl 
that Im*« Forllaa«l. 
r»r Pr«iKht or fbmbc* apply l° 
KMP.RY A FOX. RrawB** wkarl. Portland. 
J. r, AMR*. rt*e 3* >U«4 RW*r, N« Y»rk. 
r*rtlaatf. May «. I"*- «• 
SIoumn lor r«rtl»ad. 
"VOTICR Ckaai* mi TIm. On m4 alter 
•\ MONDAY. Miit. Wth, ik« t4*a«ar* for r»rt- 
lan4 will l*a»* to*l «t Ia4ia Wharf. Do*toa, al 
HVK o'al.Kk ta«toail ot MfM. 
^ fjjjrPMltlraljr ao (fright r*aalr*4 alter 
i t^tkik 
Q^Hklpprra «f >111 plwN nolle* tka 
abort h<>ar. aaJ an tiMpllMi oaa K« aad*. aa 
pruapta*** la Mlllag of ika Haaiavrt It aaaaatar/. 
M MfM. M> KKKM. A(*al 
Fare Krdncrd to BmIm. 
U' 
S0MMaH AHUANOKMEIIT. 
;MTIL farthrr antto* lh« Wwiw if »Ha Nrl 
I ami tUaia IVktt WMf ■ill nn aa M 
I- «•. 
I#if* IIIhU« Wharf for Mui **fj 
(Huu.laya nrt|4«4l. It 7 o*W>«k 
rw*l« Cahla $1 M 
l)Mk Car* I uu 
f*cka<« TiataU to I* ti*J wf Dm AptU at 
roliMil ralaa. 
Kr*i«ht lata* aa im*1. 
May It. iM*. <J3) U DILLINUS. Af.nl. 
Portland, Saro & Ports'th R. B. 
Winter Arrtngomont, 
ooimiiicii* awuT, now. lt?a. ltd. 
TtAOft LXAVS AM FOLLOWS. 
4. ■ ■ 
rORTLAMtihr r**. > P. A * r ife*"*, * «• 1» 
mnm*k a ftr«Mm |r.tl t*r< * U XM 
<V" ftMMk J* <k (U t* 
htrt n'.UHIMM*. «« Ui 
«W twW, to to IM U» 
■m. to to *14 SM 
Kiwtak, to to »M 
%»*K to to MM 
Nt* lw«M, to to im 
lkriMJMtal.kN E. to lAAft 
iML OM r>k MbI, to 1AU 
Ml.*, to to 1AM 
Kmmtv. to to ll.lt 
to to ILM 
i«. to La 
DOmi »« to 7 30 
to to 1AM 
Ktttfrj, to to 1AM 
IA17 
lull 
1AM 
Jnftrl Urtto F»ih tVinrfc, to 
AlWvlrk.UnatoMl R.A M.E. to 
N-rU fervict, to to llil 
W-fc, to to 111* 
Knmrfcmk, to to It. 1ft 
HMut, te to 11.43 
(Mi to to 114* 
*<"•!lf«W, to to 11 *1 
HMrW»',<Mlliltto to 1X1* 
rontowt «*»«, to to 11M 
A MmImmm' Ml Lit mii' Tw, .m Inn IMIlhrl 
Utolr, M CM A. IL, m4 Mm M iw, «rrUtM la f Win I 
■t ft.*®. 
Rrtanrimt, vttl Im** PiiUmI *m BtUrfrrl tM lator 
w Jr" NiiMi at 14 P. *. 
A fntiM Tiato to» h»«C>i (W MrM, *« ton 
rMk.1 « I » 1. ltd.*. 
IM, Ian MUrfrl U Ul an4 ho M <W A. W. 
tr fftow ft CmM U» *«Ma Tto« ara | ink» i| 
ml id*04toUmfMH'•**•^*** 
rtiNOtaCNAIC, 
Mriiiraiiiit. 
r»arLA«». W~. M. IMA 
L. A. PLWIW 
DKNTAL 
'ESTABLISHMENT, 
<-rrr.'ssrir»nD 
^isssssefssrsisii 
CkluiWbna. 
■144•** A|*U«. IM. 
pratueettbinr the 
Iklis.'tiHl th« vxtil ilfurlhtlwil 
■■■■*• 'J thm nior i*r«piratl<>n 
*u9*»« wl ari<l*<lell*a«y to theakln lea delight- M | klUjri httilMli* an<l InlltaiatlTiil. 
la a Bwrntrr companion In the »lek rwo, In 
Um uwry u4 ap»n the toilet aMeboard. 
It 
«■ ba obtained «rir;*b«r( at ooe dollar par bvt- 
II*. 
| <aral*(*<|>rla| Walrr.aold hy all I>rujjl»tl 
S T-IM-X —The amount or Plantation HIV 
tere e»M la mm rear la aMaewhat atarUlag They 
wnahl ill Broadway alt fcet hltk Imai th« Park to 
«th Street. Orake'a manatoatnry la one of the In- 
•tltatioaa of N«t Yark. It la aald that I'rake 
all Um r«xk« (a th» Kftitirv State* with Ma 
cahalletta"t».T-l«*i-X "and then r>« Um old 
cranny iegtalatora to pea* a U« "preveatlajc dia- 
ngaring Um lt«a of aatare," whtoh cl»ea kiai a bo 
ftupoly. W« do aol ki»>w bow thla la, bat wa do 
know tha Plantation Bitter* aau. u no othar ar- 
tlela aw did. They are uaed hy aJ I r laaaca of the 
community, and are death on I>rfpep«U—certain. 
They are very Invigorating when langwld and weak, 
end a greet api»«tleer. 
VARA rt Ml A Hi'KIN U WATKRaold by all I>r*KS<eU 
"la li(Ua« the kettle fWwn tha Ira I Maided my- 
aelf very aererely — owe band al«o*t to a ertap 
The tortar* waa unbearable. • • • The Maitcan 
Mu*taag Liniment relieved the pain aliao»t iwna- 
•llately. It battled rapidly, and left very little 
iar. 
Chaii. Foaraa, IV Broad fit. Phlla«la 
* 
Thie le aierely a aample of what Um Moataar 
Limuunt will Uu. H ta Invalaable la all eaaea of 
•ouad*. awalllnja, iprala*. cut*. hralaea, apavlna, 
eta either apon maa or batil. 
B*war* of *owal*rtelU. Nona la g«aalae nn- 
laaa wrapped la flna ite*|.uUt* engraving*, bear- 
ing Ibe ilgitUr* ofti W. Weathrmik. I'healat, ami 
the rue" »tamp of !>■■** IIimh M Co., Mew 
T«rk. 
8ARAT0UASP1U.1U WATBR**ld by all DragslaU 
AHvUnlMi bwitll^l Head of hair. ud IU 
prntnitlM f>«m tirenaa'ure UMmu an'I turning 
*ray. will not tell to in LjrMi' MlthrtUd Ki 
thairon. Il make* Um hair rteh. mA and gloaay, 
•rwliMlM dandruff ami MMN tha balr to grvw 
with luxuriant beautr. It to *»ld erery where. 
K. THOMAS LTOM, CfeawM,W. V. 
SARATIM1AMPRIXU WATKR.aold by all l>r«ttUtl 
What Din It'—A ynunr ladr, returning to bar 
e<>untry Iwiom after a eojourn i* a law month* In 
New York. waa hardly rweognlaed by her friend*. 
In plaae of a rustle. flatbed laoa. >h« ha.I a aoft, 
ruby complnloa, of almost marble »moothneM ; 
m r»-««•»■ I of *h« really »i i»« >ared bat 17. Hhe 
told thein plainly «ba u*ad Hawaii'* Magnolia 
lUtm. an I w<MM not without It. Any lady eaa 
I m pro re fear personal apuaaraaca rtrjr meen by 
u«in< thl« artlxla. Il oaa be oniered of any drug- 
Slat lor oalr »»oenta. AIIAT041AKPIUM0 WATKR.a»ld by all ih-«S-UU 
llalmHraatf Inimitable Italr Coloring baa bean 
•tea'ltly growliiK In Carnr for over twenty year* 
It act* up<>n the absorbent* at the root* of tha 
hair.aixl rh«n;n It W» lla original «ol«r h* <la- 
graee. All indantaneoue dyae deaden and injure 
the hair. Ileinutr«et's m mot a dt*, hat Is oertaln 
In IU r«*ult*, prom*tea It* growth. and la a beau- 
tiful Natu l»a*Mt*a. Price SO oenla an<l |l Ot). 
So 1*1 b« all dealer*. 
SARATlMlAdPRlNU WATKK,rold by all Dntj-iiU 
LroiM Kxnutror PrntJ Aitict Clmota-lbr 
liMllgeetlon. N*u»ea. Heartburn, Hlak Haadacfee 
Cholera Morbua, 4o .where a waruiint;.senial •tlio- 
ulaat la repaired, lu *areful praparatlon and 
entire purity make* It a cheap ami reliableartlele 
forewlloary purpoaaa. Mold everywhere, at Melt. 
p^r ^H*(tlo 
SARATOUASPRIXU WATKR,aoM by all l>ru~lata 
T* 
New Fall Goods! 
FOSS BROTHERS, 
>To. 10 Main Stroot, 
(Cfttel Ulvck) 
FACTORY ISLAND, HACO, 
fti« mi ft now ia<t «•!! mImU4 (lock ol 
j DRY GOODS! 
Adftptori to Tow® ami fnantry Trftrtn, »n<1 of tb« 
Utoat •IjrlM. two*)«ilDK of » full IIm of 
BROWN * BL'C'D COTTONS, 
DENIMS, 
SMrtim Stripes, Tickings, ml 
TABLE LINEN! 
la (mt Tftrltljr, Aba, ft tall Iim of 
DRESS GOODS. 
Ynr4 W'liln Alpiu-en*, Tklketi, 
LfMCMt, I'obllfS 
All Wool Plaids, all Wool Delaines, Jc., 
whtah w shall Mil ll Uto lowMt cuk prtcM. 
Bem«mb«r, Ho. 16 M*io Stmt, 
(CftUr niMkx 
11. n. rom. 
8mm, Sayl W. IM4, L. A. rota. 
FOR SALEI 
m OMKIirp tw»aterjr IIoum with twu ttmry 
All Luat wwhI Imum MUcIm<I.hImU4 Ml the 
mJA Nnwr of roM axt Mnaal Vvrwum rtmli, 
ball! la Dm maH lhor>«(h iuun, I mm lart* •!» 
Urn la MlUr lot r. iiUm" *UI fMl of 1m«1. 
NlUkl* tor umUmf h.MtM Ut it dMtrait, hu a Im 
lot U d» umMilinimiw/. WiUk«Mt«l 
fere** A|>pl/fcjr l«Ur U A. Il.till.MtN. 
21 Mm. 
Christmas Notice. 
A SPLK>I>11> ASSOIITMKNT UK 
H0L1D1V GIFTS! 
a oar IIm. m*jr ba mm a*l panhMd 
A.t a very low Figure, 
at mgwm. 
TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES' 
Walck A Jewelry EttaMlikaral, 
IS* n&lil STKEEf, 
m<l(l«for«la Ma. I 
A ON BR MITCUBLL, 
DKPUTY BHKRirr, 
ALFRED, MAINS. M 
h** J?"11 CwmJ Brfctfa. KmtUry 
sSsfSLJsSssSmS 
^SfflSfS^fitfSLRSi'ys! lyrW 
I'ISmS? A 5h'WPonu*JST W 
pMtarM m tkwy Mtvi IM iM #v„ rZZLTZt 
TRZAL Or 
CHAS. WILKINSON, 
OF SACO, 
FOR HOMICIDE! 
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT, 
Jaa. T*rM, ll«a. R, P.Taplrfi 
romoKL ro« mi utat* : 
INCREASE 8. KIMBALL, Cooiitt Attumet. 
comaici. rok tiic rnisoxni, 
AMl(Q«d bjr tb« Court. 
T. J. WEDOEWOOD, EaqviBB. 
To tho indictment found below the pris- 
oner plead "not jjuiltjr.** 
INDICTMENT. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YOUR, ■«. 
At the S. J. Court, begun and holden at 8»oo, 
within and for the County of York, on thr 
l«t Tweaday of January, In the year of our 
I.ord 1*07; 
Tin' Juror* of laid State upon their oath* 
present, that Charlea Wilkinson, late of Sa- 
co, in said County, otherwise called Charles 
Wilkinson, of Uiddeford, in said County of 
York, Charles A. Edgerly, and Hurtley F, 
l«ewis, both of Diddcfiird, in said County of 
York, laborers, on the 6th tlay of Octolier, in 
the year of our I«ortl 1M66, at Saco, »fore- 
said, in said County of York, with force and 
arm* then ami there feloniously, wilftillv. and 
of mailer aforethought, upon tli« body of one 
diaries F. Spear, of said Saco, did nuke an 
aaaault; and that the said Charles Wilkinson, 
•aid Cltarles A. Kdgerly, and said Hartley F. 
Levis, then and there, vith their hand* and 
feet, the said Charles F. Spear, feloniously, 
willftillv, and with their malice aforethought, 
did strike, beat and kick, in and upon the 
head, face and nose of him, the said Spear, 
and did then and then*, feloniously, willfully, 
and of their malice aforethought, cast and 
throw the aaid Onirics F. Spear, down unto 
and upon the floor of the bridge and upon 
tho ground, with great force and violence, 
then giving unto the said Charlea F. Spear, 
then and there, as well by l>eating, kicking, 
and striking of thr said Charlea F. Spear, in 
manner and form aforesaid, as by the casting 
and throwing of tho said Charles F. Spear 
down as aforesaid, several mortal wounds, 
bruises and strokes, in and u]ton the head of 
him, the said Charles F. Spears, of which 
•aid mortal wounds, bruises and strokes, the 
said Charles F. Spear then and there from 
the said 6th day of October, in the year of 
our Lord 1H6G, until the 7th day of Octobcr, 
aforesaid, then and there, to wit : at Saco 
aforesaid, in the County aforesaid, did Inn- 
guish, and languishing, did live, on 
which said 7th day of October, in the year of 
our Lord 1X60, the said Charles F. Spears, 
at Saco, aforesaid, in the County aforesaid, 
of said mortal wounds, atrokes and bruises, 
did die; ami so the Jurors aforesaid, upon 
their oaths aforesaid, do say that the said 
Charles Wilkinson, said Charles A. Kdgerly, 
and said Hartley F. I«ewis, the said Charles 
F. S|>ears, in manner aforesaid, then and 
there, feloniously, wilfully, and of their mal- 
ice aforethought, in manner and form afore- 
said, did kill and murder, against the peace 
of aaid State ami contrary to the form of Ute 
statute in such case made and provided; and 
the Jurors aforesaid, upon their oaths afore- 
said, do farther present that the said Cha*. 
Wilkinson, said Charles A. Kdgerly, and said 
Hartley F. Lewia, on the 6th day of October, 
in the year of our Lord 1866, at Saco afore- 
said, in tin? County of York aforesaid, with 
force and arins in and upon one Charles F. 
Shears aforesaid, unlawfully, feloniously, and 
of their malice aforethought, did make an 
assault; and that they, the said Charles Wilkin- 
son, Charles A. Kdgerlv, and said Hartley P. 
Lewis, with the fist* of tho said Charles Wilkin- 
son, and with the fret of the said Charles Wilkin- 
son, In snd upon th« bend of him, tho si ad Cha*. 
P. Spears, then and there feloniously, wilftillv, 
and of their malice aforethought, did strike, kick, 
beat, wound and bruise, the said Charlea Wilkin- 
son, Charles A. Kdgerly, and the said Hartley P. 
Lewis, giving to the said Charles P. Spear*, then 
and there, and thereby, to wit, with tne fists and 
feet of the said Charles Wilkinson, in and upon 
the head, now. fare and foreh-ad of the said 
Charles P. Spears, diiers mortal strokes, wouud* 
and bruises, of which said mortal wounds and 
bruises the said Charles P, Spears, from the 6th 
day of October, In the year aforesaid until the 7th 
day of October, in the year of our Lord lWfl, at 
Ha en, aforesaid, in the Countw aforesaid, of the 
said mortal wound* and bruises, died ; and so the 
J uxors aforesaid, upon their oaths aforesaid, do 
say that the snid Charles Wilkinson, Charlea A. 
r.dgeny, an«l me saiu narucy r. wwn, inr rain 
Chuln P. Spears, in miinnrr and form aforesaid, 
Moniouslr, wilfully, and of their malic* afore- 
thought, did kill, aud maim, agninst the peace of 
the Mate, and contrary to the form of the statute 
in such eaae made and provided. And the Jumra 
aforesaid, upon their oatha aforesaid, do further 
jircacnt, that the aaid Charles Wilkinson, Charlea 
A. Ed#erly, and aaid Hartley F. I<em«, on thrfith 
day of October, in the year of our Lord IHWt, at 
Saeo, aforesaid, in the County aforesaid, did fclo- 
nioualv, wilfully, and of their malice aforethought, 
kill and murder the aaid Charlea F.Spears, against 
the peace of aaid State and contrary to the fi>rm 
of tw statute in auch eaae made and provided. 
And the Juror* aforesaid, upon their oaths afore- 
aaid, do further present, that the Mid Charlra 
Wilkinson, Chan** A. Kdgerly. and the aaid 
Hartley F. Lewis, at Saco, aforesaid, in the Coun- 
ty aforesaid, on the 6th day of October, ISM, felo- 
niously, wilfully, and of their malice aforethought, 
did then and ther* kill and murder one Charles P. 
Spear*, late of Saco, aforesaid, against the peace 
of the State and contrary to the form of the stat- 
ute in such case made and provided. And the 
Juror* aforesaid, upon their rath* aforesaid, do 
farther present that the arid ChaHe* Wilkinson, 
Charles A. Kdgerly, ami said Hartley F. Lewis, 
at Saco, iu said County of York, on the 6th day 
of October, INfiti, in and upon said Charles F. 
Spears, feloniously, wilfutly, and of their malice aforethought, did 'make an aaaauh, and that the 
•aid Charles Wilkinson, aaid Charles A. K<l(rertv, 
and aaid Hartley F. l«ewia, then and there the aaid 
CWIm F. Spears felooUnndv, wilfully, and of 
their malice aforethought, did strike, beat, and 
kick, upon the head and face of hiiu, the said 
Charles F. Spear*, then and there giving the aaid 
Charlea F. Spears, by beating and kicking him in 
manner aforesaid, several mortal strokes, wounds, 
and braises, in and upon the head of the aaid 
Charlea F. Spears, of which mortal strokes, 
wounds and bruises, the said Charlea F. Spears 
then and there Untfui»hing, did live, from said fith 
day of October uutu the 7u» day of October, afore- 
said, on which 7th dav of October, at Saeo, afore- 
said, in the County aforesaid, of the aaid mortal 
strokes, wounds and bruise*, ao given as aforesaid, 
said CharUa F. Spears di»-d. And so the Jurors 
aforesaid, upon their oath* aforesaid, do aar that 
the aaid Wilkinson, Kdgerly, and Lewis, the said 
Chart** F. Spears, in manner and form aforesaid, 
then aad there felonioualr, wilfully, and of their 
malice aferrlhouaht, did kill and murder, agaimt 
the peace of the State and contrary to law. 
8AMUKL K. KOUKllTS, Foreman. 
A true mil. 
IXCItK.VSK S. KIMBALL. 
Att'y for the Stat* for said County of York. 
Jrar.—William Novm. Fbrtman. Abel 
Smith, Jean Uilt, Manial llainmuml, Hugh 
Wallnce, Woodbury Smith, A. W. Kogrr\ 
Nathaniel Smith, Jr., John B. Kicker, Hob- 
ert llodgdoii, lloracc Uuwui, Hubert Hen- 
•on. 
EVIDENCE THURSDAY, KKB. 14. 
I.k t*t>RN A. Fom, •worn. Rnhlrln Suco. 
Knew Charlea V. H|**r by »ijrht. Saw him 
(Ktitlx-r t»th at the Saco end ot'|t)w conwl 
brklirr- Hv waa lying upon hia riyht »hle. 
Ilia beat! on the right anu. He woa bleeding 
at the month ami nm«. There waa a cut orcr 
the luft eve and an abraaurv of tliw akin on 
tfw left check bone. 
Carried him to Jail, and left him apon 
bed. Saw him again SuixUr morning, lie 
wm dead. Saw him Sunday morning at 
N 1.3 o'clock. Think it waft about 10 o' 
clock. Saturday night he had cut over the 
left eye, and bruiau over each chcek hone. 
Saw it wm a cut over eye. Wus going to- 
wards Uiddcford. 
Dii. J. K. I,. KiMnAiJ., sworn. Did not 
know Charles K. Spears. Was railed to 
make a post mortem examination Utli of 
last Octotwr upon the body said to be 
Charles F. Spcara. Examination at the 
hearse house, Saco Cemetery. Drs. Den- 
nett and Allen assisted. Noticed on fore- 
head just over the left cyo wound, another 
at the right. Nose wound «on face separ- 
ating nasal from frontal temporal bone, 
face generally bruised, countenance dis- 
torted from effects of blowa. No other 
external wounda; abrasion on check — 
No bruise on back of head. Hemorcd 
top of skull, on separating bones extrav- 
asation of blood, more particular about 
base of brain. Organs of body cisential 
to life perfectly healthy. Judged 4 to 6 
ounces of blood extravasated. The eiTcct 
on a living subject of auch extravasation 
would be insensibility and death. Pro- 
vided that blood was eflfuscd upon the base 
of brain respiration would be impossible. 
This blood was found upon cerrcbcllum 
and medulla oblongated. That blood 
came from vessels around dura mater. 
Presume it was arterial blood. Also, from 
the more important meningeal arteries, 
lllows upon the posterior part of the head 
would produce that result. 
There is a possibility that one falling 
heavily on stone would produce such a con- 
cussion, Saw body first on the 9th of 
October. No previous post mortem. Sec- 
ond post mortem day aitcrward, afterbody 
buricd. 1 made second extravasation. Did 
not cut open windpipe. Other cauics ex- 
cept blows on front of head might produce 
such extravasation, obstructing return of 
blood to head. Disease of Kidney might 
produce it. Obstruction in windpipe might 
produce it. 
DinRCT Krjmtmko. Such other cause as 
I have mentioned were not present.-— 
The blows wero of >uch force m to produc 
the discribed extravasation. 
I discovered nothing about body to pro- 
dure the condition of blood, except what 
would arise front force of blows on the 
head. Cannot stato that the cause in 
windpipe that might produce such condi- 
tion were not present. 
Dr. K. (J. Dkxnktt, sworn. Reside in 
Saco. Did not know Charlca F. Spears. 
Called to see a body in jail between 10 
and 11 o'clock. Man lying on richt side 
insensible; breathing very heavily and 
slow, incapable of voluntary motion; faec 
bruised, contusion over eacn eye and over 
bridge of note, on one cheek and upper 
lip. Was ablo to afford no relief. Re- 
mained l-ii or 3-4 of an hour. Next saw 
him about 8 o'clock the following Sunday 
morning. lie was then dead. Again saw 
tho body on the next Tuesday morning at 
the cemetery in Saco. 
Drs. Kimball and Allen were present. 
Mado autopsy. This witness corrobrat- 
ed statement of Dr. Kimball. 
Ckosm Kx'n. Did nothing for tho man 
when called except to order that he be 
placed on facu and lightly covered. Was 
not extensively bloody on face. No 
wounds to probe. Abrasion on the frontal 
bone; do not remember thcro was any 
blood around the wound. Was present at 
Coroner's Inquest. Do not know 
that I then expressed an opinion against 
an autopsy. Did not ever examine wind- 
pipe. Discovered mucous and serum in 
mouth. Put body in position to prevent 
matter going into throat to abstruct res- 
piration. On seeing him I thought ho was 
"dead drunk." 
AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 14. 
Dr. R. O. Dknmktt, recalled. Spears 
was afflicted with labored or stertorous 
breathing when called. Nothing indica- 
ting foreign substance in wind-pipe, Park, 
fluid blood found at base of brain. When 
one dim from asphyxia there would be 
dark fluid blood. 
Ckonm Ex'n. Did not see any cvidenco 
of asphyxia. 
Dn. "Fiiancis G. Warrrn. sworn.— 
Surgeon, reside in Oiddeford. I was Sur- 
geou in ariuy over 3 years. [In answer to 
questions propounded Dr. Dennett, witness 
corroborated the statements of Dr. Den- 
nett.] Drinking might aggravate the ease. 
Rut tilie blow or external sign* of violence 
caused death. Tho result, stoppage of 
respiration, is asphyxia. 
fruAKK Hkndkik, recalled. Conversa- 
tion with Wilkinson, "we'll go down and 
go through, &c. Kinison lias got him 
now, and will take him over to §aco Jail." 
He'll take him down a littlo ways and leave 
him. 1 said, guess not. Guess I'll go 
borne. I«cwis said "come" to mo. 1 said, 
"I guess not." 
Hknry Kowr, sworn. Livo on Facto- 
ry Island, Saco. In evching of October 
f>th, about 9 1-4 o'clock, met lady and gen- 
tleman at further end of Briugo. Saw 
three fellows drag another out of gutter. 
Were on tho ripht side of bridge, going 
over, ten or fifteen paces this side the qyd 
of the bridge. Somo one said "if they 
used him well he'd use them well." The 
man they wcr« dragging oat of the gutter 
said this. They dragged him un to the 
gutter on the right hand sido. Did not 
know any of the peoplo I saw there. 1 
was going towards Riddeford. I was just 
this side of tho britlge when I saw them— 
just this sido of platform. When I left 
two were standing on sidewalk, one in gut-, 
ter, one lying down. I went right by. 
Saw them' take the arm of tho one lying 
down. 
IIicitiiKRT Mayo, aworn. Live in Ilid- 
dcford. Do not know Spear or Wilkimon. 
Saw Joseph Young a little pant 0 muting 
<lown towards covered bridee. Hclieve 
there were three fullowa with him. Knnw 
onu of tlieau by aight. Did not notice 
prisoner there. Laat aaw tlieac persona 17 
or 1H pacca fi-om lliddcford aide of cov- 
ered bridge, The nine o'clock boll bad 
rung. Saw Mr. Kiniaon on the hill, lie 
had Charlca F. Spear with him. Kiniaon 
asked inc if I waa going over to Saeo. Said 
if I waa he'd like to have me take hint 
over. Three or four follows, don't rec- 
ollect who thejr were, took bim by the 
ami to carrv him over. Knew Noting. 
There were d or 4 beside* him. Two ol 
thcin took hia arm. I then went into 
house. Live on corner of Hill and Main 
atrecta. Don't Know who tooK hold of 
hia arm. 
Frank Ilaxnai, sworn. Live in JHddeftwd. 
Did not know Charles V. Spear on Oct. Cth (last.) 
u« prlwmcr (jo down Laconla itrrrt. J<wq>h 
Young, CWtrln F.dgcrly and Hartley l.ewU were 
with Kim ; «nit into rum ikop; raiae mil inll 
I.k-odU street at corner Laconla and Maine lit*. 
Wilkinson aaid Frank pt down with mr and 1 
will fr> through Kpear who waa there. I told him 
"no, I'll pi home." Lewia aaid "come." "1 told 
hiiu I wmild go home and would him some 
other time. I then went home. Left Wilkinson 
at corner of Main and La com la streets. Hucar 
could stand but needed assistance to help him 
walk. 
Caoaa Bi*X. Raw Spear In rum shop. Quar- 
relsome. Did not see Wilkinson asaanlt him 
there, Spear took off hia cost and wanted to 
bpht with a pctaou there. The pkraac go through 
htm was often used at that time sportively oy 
bov«. 
btKRCT. Think phrase means "go through for 
money.** 
1'etkb ManetLl, recalled. Mraiurnl distance 
117 fret whre they draped Spear, from Btail 
recolleetioo. llemerober exaetly were I found 
Spear. Had lantern when 1 found Spear.— 
Draped over rrasa put way. 
Uttoaoa 8. Lowbll, keeper of Jail. Ktfow 
CharWa K. Spear. Drought to Jail October Ath. 
Died at 'J o'clock In the morning 7th. 1 aaaisted 
Di.Ihuuctt. Don*| know that any our waa with, 
him when ho died. I aaw him at 12 1-2 or 12 .VI. 
My wife left him at 12. Went In again 1-4 to 3 
found him dead. 
I)R. J. K. L. Kimiiai.l, recalled (Direct.) If 
there had been an obstruction of blood in wind- 
nil* there would be a rattling Indicating the (111. 
Ing up of the throat. We did not open windpipe. 
Not probable If there had been obttmrtion in 
windpipe that there would hare been th« eitrava- 
satiou ipokcn of before. 
Ckoaa Ex'n. The proccw of filling up wind- 
pipe with blood, &c., alone would not produce 
death. The tilling up might aid if one waa inaen* 
aihle. 
Dirkct REai MRD. Dr. Dennett'a aUtement 
of the position of Spear would render it highly 
improbable that Spear'* died from strangulation. 
Mr. Iavkll, nmllnl, Clmrliii r. Hifflr 
bretitlied apparently alow and may. Don't 
know tlint hi* wind pine wnanhatructed. Laid 
In aaine |»<>*ltlon In which plncnl by Doctor. 
Didn't move. 
1>K. John I*. Am.km, aworn. rrnllalng phya- 
Irian. Qnlled nt |io*t mortem examination of 
Hpenr. No Indication* of prior examination. 
Dra. Klmbnll and Dennett also there. (K»nw 
woonita a* atnte<| by Dr. Dennett.) No brulae 
on back of he»w1. Removing akull exatraviu«a- 
tlon «»f blood. Mom extensive at I mum*. We 
Judged from 2 to (1 ounce*. Ttila amount of ex- 
tra vastest IiIihhI would lx> aufTVIent to eauae 
death; only vlatlileacvcre sign* of hlowa on front 
ofliu.ul. ltuptureof manlngval urlerli*cnua«l 
1 eh »ul«l think, thcextrvnaatlon. Mncona aub- 
atnnce In throat would cauao rattling In tlirot. 
Deep and aonoroua breathing would Indicate 
coinprinMlon of liraln. 
Ckoni Kx'.i. No cut on body. No abrasion 
leaving scar. Nothing very marked. The 
Idowa on forehead would not at flrwt lie Judged 
from externnl appearnneea In produce extrav* 
aaatlon. Did not examine wind-pipe. Intox- 
ication boa n tendency to dlalend the blood 
voaaela of the bruin. Kxcltement under audi 
a state, (Intoxlcntlon,) would Increaae. nor- 
hap«, thla atraln. If a ninn lioa died, the blood 
hu* a tency to settle to dependant part*. (If 
on back to lower portion or head). The lih»od 
In H|>eftra' head waa limpid. Coagulation 
would not lie *0 likely to take place after death. 
Dirkct, hmumiii. Outward wonnd would 
depend on Inatrument n«il. After alcohol 
hrva Iteen taken III large ouantltlea, extrnvaaa- 
lion might take plaee. Kxtra vasal Ion In Niieli 
a eaae would be wt-n In front part of bend. I 
think. Did not see wound on liock of herni- 
al ion 11| |f there hud I teen one thore. Hypo- 
thetical question aakwl: If a limn wna found 
la poaltlon like H|M>nr*. with like extravaan- 
tlon, what wna cauac of death ? Ana. Illowa. 
Government utops here. 
fWiswHirocousi. 
Mtstf.rt or RLfKr.—Twelve hundred 
millions of dreams imikc n network of wild 
faticirB nihility nltout our planet. To go, if 
it were |>ossihlc, through tliis world oi deep 
would lie a stranger process tlinn tlint of 
exploring the waking world ; for in sleep 
every living thing in n |>ci, from the huhy 
tlmt clings in its dreams to the hreast of its 
mother, to tlm centenarian, who, with stall' 
and spectacles, hobbles about Paradiso at 
the heels of seraphs. Sleeping and waking 
an; the two great phenout-un of our exist 
mice. What i« done nnd thought in the nv- 
cry-day working world, wlmrs the ordinary 
business of life ia carried on, no living 
crcutura Inut fully revealed to another. 
There arc reticences in the confessions of 
the most fr nk, things that cannot, nnd 
therefore which never will, bo spoken; 
thoughts which trnnsccnd the limits of Ian- 
gunge; hopes which tha power of no fiiiry 
could satisfy; fears which even Lucifer 
himself would fail to exaggerate. If this 
portion of our life, which is at least sub- 
jected to our own olmervation, cannot lie 
faithfully ami fully descrilicd, still lew can 
, that other portion, which defies even our 
own scrutiny, converts lis into more spec- 
tators of ourselves, sets free our actions 
from the control of our will, and transforms 
us into so many (Missive s|iokes in the great 
wheel of destiny. Whatever may Ihj the 
laws by which it may lie regulated, sleep 
presents the very counterpart of the wak- 
ing world, distorted, mutilated, thrown into 
irremediable confusion by tlic force of iui 
agination. 
NafolfoVs Tailor.—1The tnilor of the 
First Napoleon litis recently died, and llic 
following in one of (lie iinccdotes related of 
liim: Tlio Coiiul du Kcmusal was grand 
muster of tlm Cin|wror'n wnnlrolic. N<i|k»> 
loon ulloted £W)0 ■ yonr for llm expenses 
of liia toilet. It will lie remembered tlint 
he always wore knee-breeches of white 
cashmere. These garments, however, ho 
was obliged to change several times in a 
day, as in the linrry of writing, ho Constant- 
ly s|M>tted them with ink. The result was 
that Leger's hill exceeded the sunt the 
Count do Remiisaf had to dispose of. At 
first Leger sent the hill in once a month, 
hut the Count made nn excuse and the hill 
was not |mid. Legcr sent it in once n fort 
night, then twice a week, and at Inst daily, 
with no Imttcr result. llis stock of patience 
lieing exhausted, one day. while trying on 
a new uniform of the Chasseur* do la 
(•arde, Legcr made a complaint to the Cm* 
peror himself. The rage and astonishment 
of his Imp-rial Majesty were IkjiiimIIcss on 
discovering that ho owed £I,'AX) to his tai* 
lor. The hill was |wid that day, and M. de 
Bemusat <Ji"imw«*d. On the Eni|»eror ap 
|Miinting M. de Mpntew|uieu Pczenaar to 
the vacant office, ho mid, I hope you will 
not ex|»oae me to the humiliation of lieing 
or-kod hy my tailor lor the prico of my 
breeches." 
A Curious S roar.—A trillion letter re- 
Intra tlic following singular story: 
"Several weeks since Air. 11 nine, the 
note«l Spiritualist, wits in com|miiy with 
Air. Fochter, the emiucut tragedian, who in 
n Spiritualist, when •uihlenly his hand 
stretched itsidf out, and hia forefinger presi 
ed forcibly against Mr. Fechter's breast 
The latter gentleman bade him rrmove it, 
n» the pressure hurt hmi, hut Air. Hume 
could not for n lhn««, mid when lie did the 
spot on the Ikmoiii of the tragedian's shirt 
was (bond corned with blood. This ap- 
|>enred the more singular as there was no 
hloo«l either on Air. Hume's finger or Mr. 
Fechter's client, and while they looked at it 
the Main disap|»oarc<L The table then com- 
menced rearing ami galloping, in imitation 
of a I torse, and presently Mr. Hume de- 
clared that he wns impresml with some 
iinponding danger to Air. Fechter on liorso- 
Iwrk. The tragedian afterwards went to 
Germany, and was 'near the seat of war. 
One morning—weeks after the occurrence 
abore mentioned — when bis horse was 
brought op as usual, a shuddering seized 
hiio, and, under an unaccountable present- 
iment, he ofdored the horse away, saying 
he would not ride. A friend borrowed the 
horse the same morning, and a few hour* 
alter was shot through lite breast Tins 
story swim absurd rnough, but persons of 
undoubted veracity sliest tlie fact tliat lite 
first |Mrt of it was told in several circlcs he 
fore t ho atxpicl cime out 
The UftnERoiinujD Railway or Lo.i- 
no?r.—A New Yorker writes home os fol- 
Iowa concerning the subterranean railway 
system of l^ondon: 
"Not the least is their extensive system 
of underground railways. It is |wrfeetly 
wonderful how they jerk the people about ,ut 
iho rate of about fifteen miles ail hour, from 
one end of the town to another, and across 
and around—stopping about ones every 
half mile, at some prominent corner, at a 
station, from which you emerge to the up* 
per air, and find yourself somewhere nrar 
where you want to tie, and miles from 
where you were n half or three quarters of 
an hour ago. These trains run cach way, 
I icing double tracks, nltout every ten min- 
utes ; and morning and evening they con- 
sist of seven or eight cars, holding thirty or 
forty |>eoplo each. The cars are lighted 
with gas-not the tunnels, except at sta- 
tions—so that you can read your pa|wre; 
and there is no smell of smoke, or sense of 
suftocatiou. How they ventilate them so 
well I can hardly see." 
In Haste ron a Funeral.—On Thura- 
ilny Inst n tnnn in apparent lin^to entered 
one of the express offices on Fourth street, 
anil inquired of the agent how long it woulil 
tnke to express n corpse to Rennington. Vt 
••Two days nml a linlf, or three dnys." 
••Could yon ponitivcly assure me that it 
conlil he ilotm hy Hundny next, ns it is de- 
sirable thnt the fiinernl should take place on 
that ilay?" "Yes, it can Ikj done if you 
■end it around thin afternoon, so wn can 
sinrt it oft* on to-night'i train." "Well, the 
corpse is my mother's; she was not ipiite 
dead when I left the house, hut I guess she 
in by this time." 4,8end your mother 
along," replied the expressmnn, a little hor- 
rified ; "we'll put her through." — Cincin- 
nati Inquirer. 
Flati™ Cards.—Cards were invented 
in 1.191, hy Jacipicmiu (Jrungenmour, to 
anuiso King Henry VI., of France, who at 
that time wns mini. The nee wns made 
the l»c»t enrd in the pack, being derived 
from the French word •Vlf]grnl," signify* 
ing the money, ami to show that a king 
cotdd not get along without it, as a ineiiiid 
enrd bucked by the ace would triumph 
over a king. The kings were culled David, 
Alexander, Cirwr and Charlemagne { the 
queens were mimed Argine, Rachel, I'eilcss 
mid Judith; the vnrlets or knaves repre- 
sented the squires to the kings, and were 
named Launcclod, Ogier, Rennnl and lice* 
tor; tens, nines, &e., represent the foot 
soldier*. The ace of clulis was so named 
and formed lo represent a clover leaf, and 
to signify to the king diat a good general 
would encamp his army where the |mstur- 
ago was plenty. The ace of a|>adca repre- 
sented the Indberts carried by the foot *ol- 
diers; the ace of diamond* represented 
bends of arrows used hy cross Imwrnen, 
and the ace of hearts represented the cour | 
nge of the knights and soldiers. 
tthc Pinion Ar journal. 
EDITORIAL SUMMARY. 
Mr. Witt P. CIismo. n lumlier merchant 
of Portland, died al Havana on llio Oth inst. 
of small pox. 
Tim government authorities in Ireland 
report that the Frnian rising has boon to- 
tally suppressed. 
Ten to the value of n million nml n quar- 
ter of dollars arrived in New York last 
wroV. 
lion. 0<»orge Bancroft has lioen appoint- 
ed Collector of the |M>rt o( Boston, vice 
Gen. Couch not confirmed. 
Nebraska has been admitted nit n Plate 
over the President'* veto, to take effect 
when the new Slate shall strike nut the 
won! •'white*' in its present constitution. 
The steamer City of llath, on her |»ns. 
sape from Charleston, P. C. to Boston, was 
hunti'«l, nml all ImiI four of Imr passenger* 
ami crew are snppoxed to have perishe<l. 
Tho advocates of the iui|>eftchment of 
tlm Prrsidnot are confident tlint tho Jodici* 
ary Committee of the House will report 
that he should be impeached. 
Ji>cl T.indsley, tho clerpyoian who wtii|H 
ped his little I toy to death ill Shelby, N. Y. 
has lieen sentenced to imprisonment in the 
Plato Prison at Auburn for four years and 
three mouths. 
Geo. Pcalmdy Iioj> given •1,.'>00,000 as a 
trust fund to ho nw«l for general educa- 
tional |ior|Mwti in the south-western States, 
no exclusion of color or racc lining allow. 
nl 
Mr. Smytltc, the Collector nt New York, 
tn>4l oilier*, have Ih'imi summoned to \Yasli- 
iiiglon to appear licfore tho R- trenchmont 
Committee nud testify mi to the divulge- 
meiit* of fnetii proved liefore the committee 
while biking testimony in New York. 
A innn in North Ptoningvm found one 
of his shoe|> l.vt Saturday morning just 
thawing out of r» Know Imnk into which it 
got drifted in the great, storm of January 
17, having been about twenty-one days un- 
der the snow. Tho shoc|i was alive. 
For $4.00 the New York Ettnimf Pod and 
the Agrindhtridi the first a high- 
toned political |iaper with a large share of 
its content* carefully made up for family 
reading,—the latter proliaWy the beat agri* 
cultural Monthly in tho country, will hn 
sent one year, by addressing cither paper 
at New York city. 
The Portland Press says jhat William 
M ite licit, Esq, the efficient and fiivorite 
conductor on tho Portland ft Kennebec 
Railroad, was on Pri«lay evening pn—mod 
by citizcna of Watenrille with • splendid 
silver conductor's punch enclosed ia an el* 
egant case, on which hU name was cngrav- 
eil. Mr. Mitchell is one of the moat faith- 
Ad and attentive conductors that can lie 
found, ami ia well deserving of such com- 
pliinonts. 
Tin* Richmond Times, discoursing u|>- 
oii the "malignity" of Congreaa, without 
apparent intention of humor, a»ya: "The 
man in the South who is yet unborn would 
lie most fortunate if ho cookl remain in 
that condition, should tin: radical designs 
be fully consummated." 
Kx. Cot. Cruelty, one of the kitchen 
committee to dis|>oN» of ilia offices in this 
State, and who was ap|iointcd by Johnson 
to lie Collector of the port of Itelfast, has 
been rrjcctod by the Senate and the former 
Collector haa l>ecn rcap|»oiutcd and con- 
firmed! Poor Crosby! Ilia were short* 
lived honor*, such aa they were. 
There is an efTort to harmonize Congress 
and the Administration, and with some 
pros|ieet of success. It cornea from quite 
good authority that tho ('resident express, 
ea hia willingness to support the Constitu> 
tional Amendment, providing thoae south- 
ern States adopting it shall lie admitted to 
the next Congresa. Wo think Congresa 
will have enough Trojan sense to fear the 
Greeks oven with gifts in their hands. 
It is Hinted on high authority that linker, 
the detective, in his testimony liefore the 
Judiciary Committee yesterday, in the im- 
peachment matter, snid he had in hia poa 
session a letter written by Andrew Johnson 
whilo Military Governor of Tcnnesce, and 
addressed to JnirerNon Davis, offering to 
identity himself and Tenneaeo with the 
Southern Confederacy on certain terma; 
thai lieing doubtful of tho geniiinenesa of, 
the signature to tho letter, he showed 
it to the President's private secretory, who 
positively identified the handwriting. 
Mr. Henry (J. Durcll of Milton, Mam. 
recently hail hi* trunk *tolen from his hou*e 
one evening wliiln himself and wile were 
nliwnt, containing Government nonirilien, 
Imnk Murk, note*, nn«l other valuable pa- 
|k'm, amounting to kInhii $12(1 (KM). The 
pcrvant girl, l*al*lla Myers, who had *o 
far gained the confidence of Mr. and Mr*. 
Dnrell tlint the whole house and treasure* 
IiikI Ik*en left in her ehnrge, prove* to Im 
connected with the rohltery. An older *i«- 
ter and her xuitor as»i*ted ill the rohlicry. 
The property ha* all Iteeii recovered, and 
tho three character* nliove nam>*d arc tinder 
arre*t, with almost positive evidence of 
gtiilu 
UAINE LEGISLATURE. 
Skkate, Fell. 7th.—Pawed to Im cnactcd 
—an act to iucor|H>rnte tho proprirtoni </ 
the I'lmimier mandi ; to providu for a free 
bridge at Wi*ea**et; to authorize this town 
of WiwaMet to di*|>osc of ccrtain public 
land* in mid town ; to inako valid tho do* 
ings of the town of Free port; to incor|»o< 
rate tho !*kowhcgaii Hall A*eociiilion; to 
encourage manufacture*. 
House.—PasseiI to be cnaeted: An net 
to legalize llic lining"* of llic Universalis! 
Meeting House Corporation in l^cwiston ; 
to authorize the Univen«aliM Society in Ail* 
gustnito sell tlioir church and lot; to an 
thorixo I ho town of Wiscasaet to extend 
further mil in the construction of the Ken- 
nulmc k Wisraaset llailrtmd; to make valid 
the doings of tho Pearl Street Universalis! 
Society in Portland; to incorporate the 
Dexter Savings llauk; to iucoqwrate the 
Kennetac Land and Lumlier Co hi | winy. 
Sxffate, t!th.—The order relating to an 
investigation into the affair* ol tho Inranc 
tlospiml wan Inid on the table alter delMto. 
Orders were |mwd relating to elections in 
(dantations, and the establishment of mili- 
tary roads in the State. Senator Billings of 
Waldo a|>|M'ared, was qualified, arid took hi* 
sent. The interest bill wan assigned for 
Wednesday. 
Iloutc.—Orders were |>a*se<| relating to 
the taiation of certain property, town loans, 
the publication of the laws, nnd the duties 
nnd com|Kmmilion of the Ibnk Commis- 
stouers. A largo mimlier of reports from 
committers were made. The resolve to 
|»rovide for a commission to einmine the 
workings ol the industrial schools lor girls 
wns ameiHleil and |»u»sed. The act relat- 
ing to bills of exchange was amended and 
|nmmhI lo lie engrossed. 
StfUTK, Nth.— The iNisinesa in Imtli 
branches was mainly uniui|»ortant. Tlie 
Committee on Capital l'uui«hrncut on the 
part of the House was announced. 
• 
Senatk, Mlh.—The resolve for the ap 
(•ointment of a commissioner on Industrial 
Scliisd* for girls whs laid on the table. 
Other actions were unimportant. 
Ilnuaa.—Itoaolvea were introduced pro- 
viding for a commiaaionrr to investigate the 
atlaira ami management of the Inaatie lloa. 
pilnl. which, aller u long deliale, were pn«- 
cmI lo In* engroaaed. • Keaolvea were intro- 
dnred, Ihii not artcd on, in favor of tin* 
Norllirm Pacific Itailmnd. 
Hknatk, 19th.—Tim Hill relating lo mar- 
riage between pentona of different race* 
wan aaaigned to Wednesday ni 12 o'clock. 
A large number of re|>orT« fn»m committee* 
were made. An art relating tn town* their 
meeting*. |Niwrr» ami duties, waa diacuaaed, 
amended ami paaaml to lie engroaaed. The 
hill to increaae the salary of the Coventor 
waa ilehale«|. The Senate adhered to ita 
former vote filing the auiti at $3000 and 
ap|M tinted ronferee*. 
Ilnuic.—'ITie resolve in relation to the 
IVnohacot Tribe of Indiana waa drhated 
and |«aaed to lie engroaaed. Resolve in re- 
lation to the purrhaae of the Kno* manaian 
in Tlioinaaton waa considered ami assigned 
lo Wednesday of ne*t week. The contract 
with Memra. Stevena k S«yw*r*l for the 
Stale printing waa approved Five ihmn 
■ml copiea of the reporta of 
officer* of Ag 
ricnltural College were onlerM to lie |irint 
ad. Aa in tltc Senate, a large number of 
committee rrjiorta were made. 
Senate, 13 —Re|v»ci of Committee on 
Education, granting leave to withdraw on 
(•etitlon of Tniateea of Corham Academy, 
waa accepted. Order waa paaaed inviting 
M.ij. Ccn. B. P. Boiler, now in llie citjr, lo 
addrraa the legislature lliia afternoon 
The llouae paawd the aame in concurrance. 
An act autboruing any city or towi^ iu the| 
Stale to raise mom r in aid of any railroad, 
pasaed to lie engrossed. 
Paaaed : Art* U> incorporate tli« Nana* 
ganactt Manufacturing k Traders' Co.; 
the 
Maine Homeopathic Medical Society ; the 
Camden Village Corporation; the West 
Bangor k Harmon Mutual Fire 
Insurance 
Company; The Turner k South 
Hartford 
Cemetery Company; the Androeroggin 
Water Power Co. 
I lociB.—Resolve granting aid to the East 
Maine Conference Semioary *,"o0n' 
of 610,000, was read, awl Wednesday next 
assigned. An act to further limit the juris* 
diction of tlte Muniei|>al Court of the city 
of lliddelonl, was paaard to Ikj rngmsand. 
Mr. Stevens, from the Committee on Fed- 
eral Relations, re|iortcd the following reso- 
lutions in the I loose this forenoon : 
lluolvtd, That the permanent |n*rf of 
the nation can be aecured only by a firm 
adherrnce to the self-evident truth that nil 
men are created Irec and e«ptnL 
Jtuolv d, Thnt |»litical power being an 
inherent right of the citizen, ini|tartial suf- 
frage should lie made the uniform nde of 
all llio States of the Union, either by au- 
thority already |Kwrs»'d by Congress, or 
by the necessary amendment of the Consti- 
tution of the United States. 
UttnltfiL, That the present Slate govern- 
ments of llio recent reltcl States of Vir- 
ginia. North Carolina, South Carolina,Geor- 
gia, Mississippi, Alaltama, l<oui*isna, Flor- 
ida, Texas and Arkansas wen* established 
outside of the legsl authority of the nation, 
and without the sanction of the people 
whom they assume to represent; that it is 
the duty of CongM*ss to uiinul them and 
adopt the necessary stejm for instituting loy- 
al State governments, which shall alfonl 
liberty and protection to all the people over 
whom they exercise authority. 
(it'll. Jletijnttiiii F. Untlcr aililnrascu iioin 
hraiichca of the l,ej:i»latuiv tliia afternoon, 
in rrP|H>nw to an imitation from that 
I tody. 
Tlw nudieticc was one of the large* ever 
imm'iiiI>I<iI in llic Rr|Mrcactalivu llall, lIn* 
galleiica ami (loor Iwing crowded to mciik. 
LOCAL & 00PNTY~INTELLIGENCE. 
If anv of your rentier* want aomo 
did California flour, llitry can find it ill 50 
and 100 lit. mckn, nt Joseph (». Deering'i, 
8»fo.' or at Hrnrkrtt llro.'a, lliddelord. 
The flour wan received liy the last steamer 
from California, through iho houae of 
Mcmi-r. O'llrion, Pierce & Co., I'ortlnud, 
who will lie receiving it regularly. * 
North lit r wick. 
Mr. Kditor The Good Tcinplnra of 
this village gave n grand mimical concin 
Tuesday evening, Fell. IV!, assisted hy T. L. 
lloitt, Ka«|.,who kindly volunteered his mr- 
vice*, and it. was pronounced hy all prrsent 
to In a auccett fnuu lieginning to end. 
Wluit made it more interesting lo ua wan 
the fact that all who took a |»nrt were resi- 
dent! of lliia village, and aft wc have no mu- 
sical ProfcxMir in (own, we consider it con 1.1 
not Iw lieat! The concert commenced with 
an overture hy Mimea Staples and ilriggs 
on llio piano, assist rd hy T. L. lloitt and 
Air. Itedull on the violin. The "llcnutiliil 
Dreamer " and " Victory at Last," Ming liy 
Mr*, (jrecnlcul, did credit to her, and allows 
her to lie a singer of the highest order, and 
no words of our* can add to her laurel*. 
•• F.vnngclinc 
" and "Wake Nicndemua," 
sung l»y Mim Staples, wen- ala«) sung c<|ual 
to any of our liost singers, showing tliut 
aliP |nmmcmm>h musical talents of tin* finest 
<1 utility. Mia* llriggs also |>erfnrnicd her 
|iart to the satisfaction of all. If we had 
sjiace in your |Mi|»cr, we could say aa much 
of all the Indie;* that took a |wrt. Mr. Came 
amigacomic muig which brought down the 
house; ako, Mr. Henry Hatch and Jacob 
Hatch amused the audience very much in 
ainging a tcui|>eraiice aong. 
1'art JL consisted of ainging aome of the 
aacrrd songs an Ming filly years ago. Thn 
singer* wren; dressed in ancient costume, 
ami we muat My that it wan equal to, if not 
better than, nnjr Old Folk*' Concert that we 
ever attended. Now, Mr. Editor, aa every- 
iMidy make* a confidant of you, we think 
aa Noitli Berwick is a Quaker town, audi 
ainging aa we had ia something to hrag of, 
and s|»eaks well for the Good Templars in 
North Berwick. The houai waa full tn 
overflowing and every one went tiome well 
pleased with the entertainment. 
A Goon T(Hpu«. 
A Trrrirlk Dramatic Critic.—It in 
fortunate for the nrtor* in our tlinainr* nt 
the prrwnt time, that theatrical rriticmni 
•Iim-h not tnkr the form it «ti«l nome yean 
ago, in «me instance, at Icaal, in Waahing* 
Ion. lion. Jarm*« Illair, who wm a Itejrre- 
aentalivc in Congrra* from South Carotin* 
from 1891 tn IWJ, and fhwi IWO tn 1KW, 
nttrnded a play at the Washington thoatm 
•me crening early in March, lt£M, wlien in 
a partial Mate of intoxication. The per- 
fomiance ilmplrnwd him to nurh a ilegnro 
that b« drrw hia piatol ami fintl at the act- 
or* on the mage,the bullet paaaing juat 
aliove the head of Mim JrfTemnn, daughter 
of Joe Jufli-nmn, jr. The actor* *tant|wded 
from the atage. ami a quirk curtain was 
rung down. Presently *1r. Ingerwotl, the 
atage manager, appeared, looking paJ* and 
agitated, and aud to the audience, »Ladie* 
ami gentlemen, if there ia to he abooting at 
the actor* on tlie atage, it will he ImpoaN- 
hle for the performance to go on.'* About 
three wecka afterward*, Marrh 57, 1834, 
Mr. Hlair hlew out hie owm limine with hia 
pistol at hie bnerding houac on < 'apitol Hill. 
May your coflro ami the alander* against 
yiMi lie erer alike—without ground*. 
Them ia uu folly equal to that of throw 
ing away friendahip in a world wheru 
friemlahip ia ao rare. 
A miniater met ■ pariahioner who It*) 
eome into poaaeaaion of a handamiw pmp> 
erty by the death of hi* hrotlier, and in 
quirrd how be was gcttiug along. "Oh \ 
* 
■aid lie, "I am having a dreadful tiuie; 
what with getting out letfra of admititor*. 
lion, and attending probate court, and nei* 
tling claim*, 1 sometime* allium wiab be 
hadn't died." 
$he Pinion & journal. 
BIDDETORD, ME., FEB. 22, 1867. 
NEW BA8IS OF REOOH8TBUCNON. 
The new plan for {nvrmiitK ihr lute rel>- 
el State* which aeema now to find favor in 
Congrcn k Sherman'a iul»titul« f«r 
vein' House bilk It hu (mmm-iI thu 
and rrfWtl § paatfa in lh« House ; Ihii a 
fonlWfnre committer hu hern cillrtl and 
after being, doubtless, alightly modified 
will |»a*a, OS the *lnlc of feeling now R|»- 
Th« introductory d«clarw that no 
legal State government* now e»i»t in Va, 
N. &. S. f, (V Ala. La., Texaatu.d 
Aril. Tliat until loyal ami re|Miltlicaii Slate 
government* ran be eatahliabad, the aaid 
"States" aliall lie divided into fi*e military 
•Imtricta and under military aniliority. Tliat 
the Preaident aliall aaugn a General Willi a 
MiDirniK military force lor each ol the aaid 
diatrieta. That such force ahall l-iMtin 
Ml milhonty, ctpial lo tliat granted to a 
Statu a* far a* jmrtrriinti to |ientuua ami 
pr»|»frty ia MtMnml. Dtrtioa fourth |ho- 
tidvi tliat no cruel or unuaunl punishment 
aliall lie inflicted, nor any pninahment until 
a|»|»rove«i hy the military commander. We 
give nectiou tilth entire : 
" That when the |ieople of any one of 
duhI rebel Stale* shall have formed a con- 
*i notional government in conformity with 
the Constitution of the United State* in all 
nafMCtS 1'rnim-d hy a convention of de le- 
gale* rl»fl«l hy ||h* mule riliuim of aaid 
Stale twenty dw J car* okl hihI upward, of 
wluttever rare, color or previous condition, 
who have been resident in anaI Stale for 
one year previous lo I lie day of Mich elee- 
lion. except such a* may la* disfranchised 
for |Nirtici|»aliog in the rebellion, or lor fel- 
ony nt common law, simI when such Con- 
solution shall provide tluit the elective fran- 
chise aliall lie cnpived by all Mich |>eraonM 
a* have the qualification* herein staled for 
election of delegate* and when such con- 
stitution aliall be ratified by a majority of 
the |wr*on* fitting on the question of rati- 
fication wl»o are ipiahtied aa elector* for 
detegnir*, and when swell Constitution 
aliall liave lieen viihmitted to Cnnpni for 
eianiionlHin ami approval. ami Congress 
shall have a|»prnved the bill, ami when said 
Stale shall, by ■ vote of Ma legislature, 
elected nmler il# constitution. have adopted 
the ailK*i,<liocot to the 4 *<>n*liltiI■ ol the 
Foiled Stale* pro|>os«-d by the thiiiv-nihlh 
Congress, and known a* •• Article 11," mid 
when aaid Article aliall have la-come a part 
of the Constitution of the United State*, 
aaid Stale aliall l*» declared entitled to re|>- 
n-acntnlioii in Congress and Sennlora and 
Representative* aliall la* admitted therefrom 
on their taking the oath prescribed by law, 
and then and thereafter the preceding see- 
lion* of thi.* net aliall be in o|ieratiou in 
aaid State. 
THE SWETT TRIAL. 
Our limited s|micc Inst week forlwdo any 
extended remark* in regard l« til is cnae. 
It is not conceivable how the jury, from 
I lie evidence, riHilil have brought in a ver- 
dict of less punishment; and lu re wc may 
nay tlmt n more intelligent looking jury we 
never mw. Tliey are all men of integri- 
ty nml charnctc#, ami nil lempernncc men. 
We state this ln-cmise, n* an yone having n 
knowledge nl court* of justice knows, 
such a happy circumstance is on© rarely 
found. They an* ili\ iileil |»olitically, if we 
mistake not, into eight Republicans nml 
four Democrat*. They vrrru ool ten hour*, 
hut their venliet was mailt* up in half the 
time,—the remaining time lieing a delay 
owing to n misunderstanding in relation to 
the Inw of manslaughter. 
The ileOmse was managed hy Messrs. 
lluMtard ami Fairfield with admirable tnet 
ami skill, nml the prisoner nce«l feel well 
assured that her eouusel did all for her 
that eounsel could lie exjiectcd to do. The 
nrjjument hy T. II. Iluhlsinl, Kn|n nrnioc 
counsel in the defense, exceeded the ex- 
pectation of his friends, and marks him ns 
n promising eriuiinal lawyer worthy of no 
mean tiwmnii. Iliselliirt in behalf of his 
client did him great credit, nml mill lie 
read with much interest. 
Th«* argument hy lion. (*. \V. (iixMnnl. 
acting Ally. Urn. in thi* rw, wlwt 
we hwl n right In e\|iect Iroin hi* previous 
rlftm*. tin. I w.-v* rknr, concise ami brilliant. 
Both of ahle argnmcnta wrrr |ilmno- 
Kraplnmlly reported |«>r the Union .1 Join. 
NAL, and will ap|n-tir with thw whole rvi 
ilcnce ami |Ik* rlwr^r of Judge 'r#|tlrr, to 
gether willi the Mlliiir«|iirnt aciiteucc of ihe 
prisoner, ill |Kimpldet l«>rtn, iaaucd froin 
tlii* office nn unhi a« we p-l through print- 
ing lln> uminl Town ltc|N>rls, of winch ilnc 
notice will I* given. 
Tli« Jmlp'* rlwrst-1» »!»•* jury ha* al- 
ready appeared in lltrw r»lnmn«. l.ikr 
all of the law |«n|M'r« of Jmlge Tapley it in 
<h*tinct, alifc' and wrlMfAnnl, wilh not a 
anjirrflin»n<4 wonl, .hhI leaving nothing nn- 
R|Mik«n thai hImmiM he»|iokco. Thf"w«rk« 
in; up** of I he ra*, the mo*t ardnou* In* 
liur of the trial, wai ilow hy mtr ahl<- Conn* 
ty Ally. Kimball, who hwho jnaily com- 
plimented hy Nr. (ioddard in hia armment. 
Tbn inisnnit will not l»e np before the 
Court for multiucm uuul Um pen-lmg crim- 
inal trial, State **. C-harlre A. Kdgcrly et 
al., ia competed, whirh will prohahly lie 
the laat of next week. A motion tor a n«>w 
trial liaa l«een deterred nniil tomorrow, 
when it will l>e argued hy Mr. Iluhtmnl, in 
favitr, ai4 Mr Gnddard. again*!, iinli w the 
motion ia withdrawn, which |HMBihty may 
lie ilone. 
VERDICT OF THE SECOND TBIAL. 
The evidence in the Wilkmaou trial we 
give 10 our reader*. No niimtn'i were 
called in lite defence. Tlie ilefence wan 
argued by H W. Wnipwuml, £"•(-, irnl 
County Ally. Kimball lor tlie Government. 
After licillf out two hours tlir jury returned 
• venlict of murder in the m.xoii«I degree. 
I^A dwpotch from Richmond, V«., 
atatea that there ia a very ••iron* leelm* of 
kLatlical Ku(miI>Ih*ihiiiwii jt<vel<>|iuijr iHoll in 
the MMi|liw«KcrM (Nirtioii of Virginia, |«ir- 
ticularly in the eonntica bordering on North 
Carolina. In Cnrroll county nn organin*. 
lion known as the ••Rod Strinfa" nc«nllj 
hol«l a meeting nt IlilUville. which won ad- 
<lrr*»il bv Mi c»-rebel nlVicer. He pro- 
claimed their affiliation to tlic nnlieal |"»rtv 
at the Norlh ; denounced the prvurnt l.eiji*- 
latum aa dialoval and advocated the ade|>- 
tinti of the Conmitutional amendment. 
He deflModed that they altouM have rep. 
rtwenialivoe who wuukl adopt that doen. 
inent and waa particularly aevrrr in hi* 
fttrietnre* ii|»oii the Pre**, lent, who, lie unid, 
ahonkl Hp iin|teached ami removed before 
there rould bo anv aecuriiy <br llnion men 
itt lit* country. They than |iaraded through 
the atmeta on honelwek and« n foot, mint 
boring aUuit live hundred, Parrying the I!, 
ti flag, ami were very eifweaaive in their 
(ienooetrmUuo* of loyalty to tlia |wwiu 
t'oniw* 
They adopted resolution* calling for a 
targe meeting of the orraniratiou at a fh 
lura day, wl»<H they will take ineaanrea to 
jyake known their grievance* tit Congrea* 
with a view to procure immediate action 
fbr iheir protection and relief. 
EDITOKIAL 8UMMART. 
Among ihe plants dMtroy*! by Br* it ths 
Ma«hinirton «ua Sago palm, 
which »m planted by Oro. Washington. 
Tim assassin, John II. Surrutt, has ar- 
rived in this country, and is now in jail in 
Washington. 
Steamboat explosion on tlic* Missisippi 
rivrr. 65 lives lost. 
Ki». Dr. Scars, of llrown University, re 
cently delivered a discourse, ill® Imnlen of 
which wim tlint rnini^lrrt |ireaeh t«»o much, 
ami that a reduction in the quantity of 
prcncliing wotiM iui|»ruve its qtiality. 
A horrid com; uf rliilil nl.u*«* lias come to 
light in Columbus. Ohio. A little seven 
years' old girl, named Hlucklxini, has lieen 
jM»l>j«!Ctr«l to a course uf systematic torture 
hy her father and step mother. Ilcr hands 
have been nearly burned olf and her body 
is a mass uf festering scars. 
Congress lias (Missed a hill substantially 
as we hate given, ami the ImII goes to the 
I'rcMilcnt. It provides that all civil gov- 
ernment* in the late rebel States shall lie 
considered as provisional only, ami liable 
at any time to lw m<Mtiti<-d or sii|*»rceded, 
ami no (lersnn shall hold office who is dis- 
qualified hy the lliirsl section of the Con- 
stitutional amendment. It was |Kisscd hy 
a strict |wriy vote. 
During the last two weeks, in addition to 
our regular edition, wo linvo each week 
printed an extra edition of I'JUO copies of 
the U.uofi At JovitnL. and could not sup- 
pi) the demand. A gentleman ill Wells 
writes us that hy actual count ho loaned 
his |Mi|N*r to twenty-live diin.-rctil individu- 
als, and on Saturday, iu this city, twenty- 
five cents was offered to n gentleman for 
his |Ni|M'r and refused ! Why not subscribe 
and receive the |taper regularly ? There 
■rahttl li'W wwbinthfi year when each 
|Mi|ter is not worth more than is |»aid for it. 
Tlie melancholy facts brought la light in 
the Swett Poisoning Ctuw, »ltnw (lint the 
l>r. IikI sounded nUmt ns low n depth of 
moral delmsemeut in drunkards usually do. 
In thiM connection it may not be unintereat* 
ing to state, simply as a matter of fart, that 
Ik> <IhI i»«>t utterly alwnilon himsoll to hi* 
depraved ap|N-titcs ami |iii«iiins until he 
had made up his mind to go over to the 
eop|N'rheads. His first art «l\er so deter- 
mining was to atop his copy of the U.sto.i 
ami Joirsal; after that the descent was 
cany ami rapid! We lielieve that neitlicr 
the government or the defence animadvert* 
e«l ti|»ou this tact. I lad the defence known 
thi«, they would have made the stroogivt 
|M>int made to show his irihiiin.iii treatment 
of hia family and the deprivations which 
they sutlered at his hands ! 
Our State is getting somewhat noted for 
insecurity of life ami |ier*nn. Within less 
than six month* occurred the poisoning 
caw iu Kemichuuk, the nmrdcr oi Spear 
in Saeo, the murder of a woman iu llan* 
gor, three murder* in I'ortlitml, two of 
which took place less limn two weeks ago, 
ami the double murder of two old women 
in Auburn, lie*ides the hrutal rohlwry in 
l.imerick. Will the sickly philanthropy 
which claims that capital crimes are iu 
crensed by familiarity with public exccu- 
tiona say that thesu crimes have Itceu in- 
creased by any su«h familiarity in Maine? 
We are glad to see that the committee of 
the Legislature reported against abolishing 
the death penalty. We ought to have a day 
for execution fixed by law and not left to 
the ap|H)iutment by the (iovernor. 
(Sov. Orr of .Sriiih Cimliiw can Imnlljr 
l« recognized as the Governor of tli«* hot. 
heudrd fine of Ibrnier yean. lie iwnily 
addn-**ed a colored uxv-tmi; of ?,(KH) |ier> 
sows which addrrw ahowa in the mum n 
man ujain the right truck at Inat. Il« rom 
plimeiited the black* upoii the •• tvmnrka- 
lile propriety 
" with which they linvo de- 
ineaned themaelvea itiuce their liberty was 
Kivcti thrill, ami promise* tliuin, iia Chief 
K.wcutive of the Slate, ample uml full |>ro- 
lection iu tlieir live*..oceii|»atioiut,aml prop 
city, "aifaiiwt all |M»*ion autl prejudice" 
lie ia iu tntror of Ifoo achoola ami tin) lit* 
meet mUaiilMi^i of etlnrniHMi. In touch* 
ill); u|»ni |Hihtical matter* ho declared him- 
•elf in favor of negro HiitlYage Imaed U|H»n 
iutclhtfcucc, and cloned with this »iguiticaiit 
language: " Do not trouble yourselves u|>- 
ou tin* mihjccl of |Nditic*. / Ikink your j»o- 
pU mwto /trvjU itry mutch by lh» vprriencr 
IktU mm of w-t u4W« ptopU hnvt Km I m South 
CanUimu 1 think the more you work ami 
look after your own bumnen* and eeuiiomixe 
jour own time, tho better.** l'erha|w our 
MHitlirm citiartM who fought u« •» de»|>er- 
alvly cannot un«lrn>iaud the true fetjliug* 
entertained toward* tItem hy lite North; 
Imt wlieu they take au manifestly juat a po. 
mtiou m that taken hi (iov. Orr, they will 
llnd that no men will hold out to them a 
truor, more effective, ami more reliable 
hand of frieud»iup than the Rcpublicaua ol 
| the North. 
An efDirt haa liren made in our legi«Ia 
tun* to remove the prohibition which now 
ciimb ill our Uwi preventing the interninr- 
riign of different rwu. The motion to 
repeal ha* lieeu debated at length ill both 
llouaca, and it |Ntn«<l I he Scnaio by a 
large majority, but. unexpectedly to tin) 
friend* of th« ineaMire, wua defeated in the 
IIihimt. If we remember rightly,our coun- 
ty delegation voted aolal against the repeal, 
with lliu exception of Senator Maaon, ami 
•re to Iw commended for mo doing. Mr. 
Oakea, of Garland, nm talked that the only 
arguincut lie ImuJ ueard againut the rv|ieal 
waa the qiMX'ou, "Do you want your 
•laughter m mart) a negro ?" (or aoinctliing 
to that illvrt) ami added that rnich argu- 
meuta were ulnptitl to men witliout brain*. 
Were we inclined to lie a* discourteous aa 
.Mr. Garland of Oaka, wu might add that 
Ik* IumI a auQieieut lack of that motor to 
appreciate hi* own '•argumcuta." No, we 
do not want mir daughter to marry a ue- 
gru, nor do wc want any other while wo- 
man to marry a negro. The aauia rraaon 
that enacted ihe law prohibiting a man I'roin 
uuurying hie step-iwotlier, grandfather'a 
wife, aou'a wife, grandson's wile, wilo'a 
mother. Ac., enacted llio law |mdiib«liiig 
I he interiiMimagv of different races. The 
Uaib Timu think* il ahould be repeated lie* 
cause il is violated ! A remarkable argu* 
menu We Woukl not re|ieal the Statute 
ngninat profanity, although it ia never en- 
forced Hut now thai the motion to repeal 
has l*en given iia <|iiietiin even witliout 
Iwre bodkin," it need )Hit be licrr ilia 
cusaed. Our delegniion, wo think, voted 
aa I heir conatituenta would have had thetn 
vote. 
THE WEST AUBURN TRAGEDY. 
Tl* Prl»oner'» Confe«alo«. 
Permission having Iwn given to publish the 
leading fs:te in the confession of Clifton IUr. 
rln, the negro now under arre«t u one of the 
murderer* of the two aged women at West 
Auburn. "he .Journal civet the following: 
In general term* it may be atated that the 
negro says that the subject was broached to 
him on the evening of Wednesday while re- 
turning from Lewiston, by the man whom he 
implicate* in the confeseioa, who held out to 
him the inducement that Mr*. Kinsley had a 
large amount of money in her hou*e, and also 
suggested another inducement which aball be 
nanelfM. 
Id brief the eonfe**inn repreeenls that while 
the particular object of entering the house wan 
robbery, he had na idea that munler waa in* 
tended, or would be found necessary, however 
it may have been with the accomplice. Other 
circumstances indicate that the accomplice 
foresaw the |H>Mibility o| having to resort to 
this extreme wickedness, and provided the 
means lor il. In abort that the plan waa to 
have the money anyway, and If hacoul l make 
the women tell where it waa and get twaj 
without their reoogniting the parties engaged 
in the robbery, then the inmates were not to be 
killed. Hut if they were recognised, then both 
women were to be put out of the way. 
The negro proceed* at first to give an account 
of liia movamenta Wedneaday evening ol thr 
murder, aubataniially aa already reported in 
these column*, lie came to this city with Mr. 
W. H. Keith'a hone and aleigh, alone, visited 
several friend*, obtained a pint bottle full of 
whiskey.and fortified hiiuaelf with four drlnka 
during the evening, leaving thia city to return 
home, about 0 o'clock, where ho arrived near 
ten o'clock. Mr. Keith lives about half a mile 
beyond the place of tbe munler. After taking 
care of the horse he went to hia room at Mr. 
Keiln's.andeoonall was quiet in the houve and 
all peacefully alecping but the negro who, ex 
e<ted with the liquor, w is awaiting the hour of 
midnight, appointed as thp time to excute the 
bloody work. The prisoner alleges that he 
»Nin met hi* accomplice alter leaving the house, 
which he did atealthily. without making any 
noi>e or creating disturbance, in his stocking 
feet, carrying hia boots in his hands. 
The partie* (tbe confession on) at once 
proceeded to the rear of Mre. Kinsley's house, 
well aware that there, then, were only the two 
old ladiea, quietly and unsuspectingly asleep 
within, beside their little worldly treasure on 
whose p»s»eseion Ibene bird* of prey were bent, 
and understanding also in just what rooui they 
v/n micninu nir rmr ui mv nuuw »uv 
tore off a loose board from the privy, ftml at 
tempted to cvt in, but found the opening rath- 
er small. Hp thru took off hia coat nn l threw 
ll into the privy, «n<l renewed hi* attempt with 
better success. On reaching the interior he ftt 
once proceeded to ftml unbtsped the shed door, 
»nd !• t in hia accomplice, who, meantime, had 
passed around to the front of the shed. 
The negro, ftfter letting hi* accomplice into 
the shed. returned to And hia cap, which he had 
left in the privy, having thrown it in with hia 
coat t>*f<>re crawling in. After fumMing about 
a few momenta he found it. The privy as may 
here be aaid, fta will beoren by reference to the 
plan, oan be aeen from the highway, being on 
the end ot the shed and entered from it. 
Mean time, as the negro allege*, his accom- 
plice, armed with a hMchet and knife, he him* 
self having no wrapons. went ahead through 
the rear entry door leading into the shed, into 
the house. When the nejjro returned with hi* 
eap, he passed through thedoorsb and d, which 
had been opened by his Accomplice, into the 
kitchen, and from thence through the door e 
Into the sitting room, where he heard proceed- 
ing from the room I, where Mrs. Kinsley slept, 
the door being open, the shriek and cry, "Pol- 
ly, I'olly, come here," Polly being the given 
name of Misa Caswell, who was sleeping in the 
room K. 
The accomplice, me^n time, seems to have 
enteral the room of Mrs. Kinsley, reaching it, 
of course, Irom the shed, through the doors 
above named, of which the door, d, was the on- 
ly on* fastened, undoubtedly opening that by 
lifting it up so as to rai«e the latch above the 
catch. It was so dark in the house that no ob- 
ject could be plainly discerned. 
Ii may be mentioned here that the negro 
statea tint the accomplice on reaching the sit- 
ting room, as the former afterwards ascertain- 
ed. laid his hatchet u|»>n the lounge and pro- 
celled at once to Mrs. Kinsley's bed room op- 
ening into the sitting room, finding her peace- 
tally sleeping. He immediately moved to her 
bedside and aeited her with hia hands Just 
then it was she shrieked and cried, "Polly, 
Pulljr, com* here," and the negro appeard on 
the scene. 
AS soon as ine mritii were mvie ami inr 
plan Hhi* spoiled.the accomplice teitel a chair 
and struck Mrs. Kinsley with it over the head, 
demanding lo know where the money wa«. At 
first Mrs. K. said that "her dauehtrr had ell 
the money with her down to Lewiston." The 
negro then appeared upon the stage, and the 
demand waa re|>eated, when she indicated il 
wm at the head of tbe bed, in a clueet in that 
place. 
The neero thyi opened the passace way door 
leading from the bed-room into another room 
at the right, end searched the passage way 
in every pirt, hut could And nothing. The 
money was really in a trunk on a bureau in 
Ihiia mom beyond, and there was a second door 
iu the |M*a8A£« way opening directly into the 
room. The negro rni-s>-d it, supposing that 
the passage way waa only a oloaa«t, while it 
was both a |>aasage way and a clw«*t. While 
the necro was searching for the money, Polly 
Caswell, aroused by the cry, arose, osme out 
into the sitting room, and proceeded to the 
mantle piece where she was trying to light a 
lamp. 
The aoromnlice, hearing Tolly coming out, 
left the Itolnide of Mr*. Kinsley, the latter l>e- 
inj; partially iuvenaible, and passing out of the 
l^ilroom— leaving the necro there—stealthily 
tip-toed up behind Polly, who stood back to 
by the msntel piece, and atruok her on the 
head with, a* is supponed, the hatchet. This 
felled her to the floor, and the accomplice left 
her. supposing she waa dead. It was there 
that the |Hxd of blood was fouud on the fl.<or. 
While th<> accomplice waa disusing of Miss 
Caswell, Mrs. Kinsley began to move, aa 
though attempting to get out of bed, when 
Um necro turned npon her and gave her a 
heavy blow with the chair, whieh felled her 
aenHelena back upon her bed. 
The accomplice then returned to the bed- 
room, ami demand waa again made for the 
noMy, but no reaixinae waa received. Mrs. 
Kinaley waa still alive, but |*rha|ie in a swoon. 
Her pockets and oloaet were again searched. 
While the necro was aearrhing the eloset the 
aocomplioe waa on the bed with the halt-dead 
Mr*. Kiisley, and what happened there the 
negro does not pretend to nave personal 
knowledge of. 
w» *a a ft l.n A 
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dead, by the mantle piece, wm discovered up 
and moving »cnm the floor tuwinla her room, 
her white night clothe* making ber visible in 
lb* dim moonlight. The negro went out fo 
taV# care of her, and sriting a. chair, at ruck 
ber cod at laat felled her in the door-way, 
where she was found. 
Returning to Mrs. Kinsley'sroom, the negro 
found that tbe accomplice bad made way with 
Mrs. K. by eUbbinir her in the neck. The ne- 
5ro 
waa then sent for a light—all the transac- 
ona detailed above having been in the dark, 
lie prt>ceeded to'the kitchen, but In trying to 
obtain a match be upset the matoh-bos, and it 
turned out that neither of the murderers could 
light a lamp Having satisfied themselves of 
this, after aome immaterial incidents, they aat 
down together upon the lounge in the sitting 
room ami talked over the money matter. 
After sitting there a abort time, the negro 
■U, **It is o f M KM to atay here, we can't 
find the moneywhereniton they both arose 
ami left the houae by the hack door. 
The negn» awerta that when he entered the 
houae he had not the least idea that murder 
waa oontemplated, but when the work wu 
oommeoced he says, "he did his part." 
The negro says there was no attempt to fire 
the building*. Tbe detectivs waa satisfied pre- 
viouslyifrom the ins|>ection of the pile of burnt 
wot*I found in the shed, that it was simply 
somethiag taken from a stove. 
There waa no light in the house during the 
erecution of the terrible tragedy, ami no at- 
tempt ua the part of the murderers to wash 
j themselves there or divest themselves of any 
elothing. 
It wu about 2 o'clock A. M., when the 
murderers finished their work. 
The above art tbe esnentiai points of the ne- 
gro's confession, although of oourse 
some of 
hie statements which bear upon the question as 
to who was hia aooompliee ara properly with- 
hel<l fbr the preeent, by tbe officers. 
The negro prisoner states that he was in the 
rebel army taring the war. Hncartainly, 
then, hat had a schooling that would fit bira 
for anything bad. 
llama' signature to hia Wing and awful con- 
fession is plainly written, hut in a somewhat 
tremulous way. It l« a terrible document to 
eabaerthe to, aa the issue will show. 
No visitors are allowed to m* the prisoner 
in the jalf. 
It mmj be well to add that Deteetie* Blake, 
Officer Laughton and others are hearing wit- 
newsee informally on tbe auhiect of the murder. 
They have no doubt of the general correct- 
neaa of prisoner's confession whleh is being 
confirmed by important facts now hourly de- 
eetoped. 
A pahlie eiamlnatioa of tha oaae will proba- 
hly be made within a week or two, or as eoon 
aa the feteetiv* finish the basiaeee they are 
tngaged in. 
We m*y My her* that DnlMlitt Blake i* 
master tif his business ami that we can affunl 
to endorse the coaraa of partial ascresy which 
hedeems imlippcoMbls to early and thorough 
success in thi* work. Detective ntaka U the 
«>Bicer who ferreted out the great Ailam* Ex- 
press robbery io Connecticut a year ago—an 
achievement in detective skill unsurpassed in 
the record of similar performances. 
MAINE LEGISLATURE. 
Hfc.xATr, Feb. 14.—Tin* Senate concurred 
ill tin* House amendment of the liitl to fur* 
liter limit the jurisdiction of tin- mtiiiicipul 
court of (lie city of Hiddeford, and passed 
to Ih> engrossed. Mr. Mason reported Mil 
nil net to incor|>ornlc the town of Mnrn Hill. 
Mr. Holhrook re|>orted bill nn act to incor- 
porate tlx; Saco nml Itoslou Stenmboat Co. 
On motion of Mr. Welti, lull an net to 
amend section 142 ol rlinp. (J of the Kevis- 
e<l Stat11tin, relating to collecting luxes of 
non-resident owners of lamia, wns taken 
from the table, anil was ilelmteil by Weill 
CTnlilwell, Ludwig anil 1'erkins, ami the bill 
(tossed to bo engrossed. 
House — Passed to be engrossed — nn art 
to nmcml an act to inrorpornie the city of 
Calais, npproved Aug. 24, 1858; an act to 
incor|Minitu the Slinpleigh nml Acton Agri- 
cultural Society; an act granting certain 
powers to the Itnptist Society in Berwick. 
I'tuttd to be rruided—An act accepting 
the surrender of the charter of the Dirign 
Insurance Co ; to incoqmmto the llollis 
Mnnufaeturing Co.; to provide in pnrt for 
the expenditures of government. 
Senate, Fek 15.—Passed to be eitgratsed 
—bill to authorize Winn to exempt proper- 
ty from taiat>on; to incorpornto the town 
of Mnrs Hill; resolve In favor of Keuben 
lliiriiliam; in favor of widows and children 
of decease® soldiers; Jane A. WecksJ; Try- 
nliena French; Joseph Pollard; Penobscot 
Indiana 
House.—Pasted to be engrossed — Dills to 
incor|>ointo the Milo Woter Power Co.; re- 
lating to the adopiion of children. 
Hill providing for uniformity in the taxa- 
tion of legal costs was nmendod and passed. 
Mill to equalize war debts wns recommitted. 
He|K>rt of the Judiciary committee on bill 
for the recovcrv of taxalion in legal costs 
was accepted. Bill relating to •'down tim- 
ber" was further amended and paseed. 
Senate, Feb. Ifi.—Mr. Weld, rmm Uotn. 
on ilio Judiciary. reported bill nn net re- 
lating to ilio fees of Shcrifli* nurl their dep- 
uties 
I'aatril to be rn^roMfd—An net to extend 
the corporate jHiwer* of thn President. Di- 
rectors nml Co. of Alfred ibuik ; nn act to 
incoqwratn the Snco mid Hiddcfonl Slii|»- 
lluilding Co.; an act to incor|>Oratc the 
Shaplcigh and Acton Ag. Soc.j an net 
granting certain favore to the JUptist Soci- 
ety at IJcrwick. 
Passed to be enacted—An act to incon>o- 
rate tho Mollis Man'g Co ; an net to furtlicr 
limit the Municipal Court of the city of 
Uiddeford. 
House.—Passed lo be entprowd—An net 
to incorp. the Casco .Mill*; to incor|i. the 
Lockwood Mills ; to incor|i. the Madnwas. 
ka IVIills; additional to nn net regulating 
the taking of nlewives in the Damariscotta 
river; to incorp. the FnrmiiiRton and Strong 
Telegraph Co.; resolve alwtiug Slate taxes 
of Frankfort nud assessing same upon Mon- 
roe ; an act to chaugu the names of certain 
|H.Tsons ; to incorp. the Trustees of the Au- 
gusta Academy ; to amend nil act to incorp. 
tho city of Lcwiston ; to incorp. the llidde 
ford and Snco Knilrond Co. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
Ilendle's lively mid nlways readable 
Monthly is received for March, and in lor 
sale hy Murnhaiii. 
1 lar|H>r*s Magn/.ino for March has licen 
received hy llurnhniii. "The Dodge Cluh," 
"Hceollection*of the War," hy I'orte Cray- 
on, M'I wo IIntnlreil Thousand Spiders," nml 
other |Mi|>cni go to form nn excellent mini 
Iht. 
Our Young Folks for March litis n dill 
pnie«* illustration hy llopnin, «>nliile<l "Our 
llahy," which wu lived not say is mlmiru- 
hlc. • Darius (Irccii nixl liin Flying Ma- 
chine" is a |»oelical narrative that will 
.iniuse all youngsters. ♦•Kound-tho-World 
Jou" is the lies! thing in its line over written 
nbout the Chinese. All the other articles, 
stories ami noctry, nre well ailn|»teil for their 
rentiers ami nearly nil of tliein are benuti- 
fully illustrated. 
Wo nlwnys speak of Dernorrst's Mirror 
of Fiwhions with « good will, owing to the 
excellence of its reading malter, beauty nml 
profuse newt of its illustrations, the authori- 
ty, completeness nml rclinhility of its fnsh- 
ions the renl prncticnl vnlne of the plnlil 
patterns which nre given with each copy, 
Is-sidc* several other distinguishing features, 
which place it nt the head ol fashionable 
ladies' mugnzines. The March number has 
two extra |Niges of rending innttcr. 
Through the kindness of the publishers, 
Messrs. O. I). Case At Co., Hnrtfhrd, we 
have received the second volume of Orce 
ley's American Conflict. Ilow much wo 
vnluo it has been slated in our notice of the 
1st volumo. IJp to the 1st of Inst month, 
P«B,.'K7 copies or the 1st vol. had lieitn sold, 
nml of the 2d volume, ; and each 
day since thou the publishers have shimted 
to their ngents nl>out 700. The cost of pn- 
|mt alone for that numlier of Itooks was 
gl&M&MR It is a rare selling work for 
agents. 
LOCAL & OOPNTY INTELLIGENCE. 
FinmRR'n Pbwickt. — The Pioneer Engine 
Co. No. 9, of thia oily, ware the ■ueowtful oom- 
petitora for the ailver flra bum ftt the gift con- 
cert st City 1U11 on Thuraday evening of laal 
week, thla company having sold 389 ticket*, 
being many mora than all the other companies 
combined. The Horn waa given to Capt. 
Drunks by Profeaaor Hadley, with a few appro- 
priate worda. Capt. It., reaponding, thanked 
the Profeaaor, and the cltlsena for their kind- 
neaa ami liberality In "taking tickttt" enough 
to aeeure the Horn on thla aide of the river. 
Tbe gift ie on exhibition at Chaa. yeaves' jew- 
elry atore. 
• 
The frieada ol Temperance organised a new 
Society for 8aco and Hiddrford on tbe evening 
of February Oth. The following were the ofB- 
eera electad an l installed : J. M. Ilayea, W. 
C. T.; T. J. Banka, W. V. T.; Geo. 8. Wataon, 
W. IL; Jaa. II. Iliggine, W. A. IL; Geo. F. Cro- 
well, W. F. IL; 0. N. Weymouth, W. Tr.; C. 
C. Huff, W. U.; A. P. Moody, W. D. U.; J. TV. 
Gooch, W. 0.; K. C. Jordan, W. 8.; Rev. J. 
Boyd, W. Chap.; J. A. Keller, Aet. P. W. C. 
T. Thia society la called Howard Temple of 
Honor and Temperance, In honor of Oen. 0. 0. 
Howard, the Maine champion of Temperance, 
and waa instituted by Rev. W. E. Copeland, 
first Grand Officer of Maine, assisted by Forest 
City Temple, of Portland. 
Tbe a mall-pox kaa made ita appearance in 
Kenncbunkport, in ita wont form. 
At tbe annual oommnnlcation of Freedom 
Lodge of Free and Accepted Mtsons, held in 
Limerick on Wednesday week, the following 
officers were aelected : E. Purgin, W. M.; W. 
R. Peaae, 8. W.; J. C. Line, J. W.; A. Btir- 
hank.T.t H. II Btftoank.S.; M. IL Brackett, 
&D.; J.H. Knight, J. D. 
Tbe mine and warn weather hare eanaed a 
auepenaion of the toe basineae fur thia aeaaon, 
projected by oar enterprlaieg townaman, J*E. 
Black, E*i., which, however, will be rraamed 
by him with all hla wonted energy next winter. 
The deity in procuring the lumber in Augusta, 
which was ordered by Mr. Black and contract- 
ed to be here delivered in November, but which 
was not delivered till the middle of December, 
threw the eompktioa of the ncoeanary build- 
inga Bar into the wister, and apoiled the ssason. 
Mr. Blaek has showa great ewergy and business 
ability to bring Ma enterpriae so nearly tooom- 
pletion In tbe face of such a discouragement, 
and two week a more of cold weather would 
have filled his capaciona hoaaea with 40,000 
tons of th« best lot la the world. 
IUt. L D. Fletcher, of Bath, will prtftch for 
(be Universalist Society, next Sabbath. 
Dlinpxemi, Diatom inn Cat*«*h — Dor. 
ing Dr. Carpenter'a late visit to Portland. »o 
many p«r»«>na deferred roniulline until the lat- 
ter part of hin stay, that many were unable to 
see him for want of time ; therefore Dr. C. will 
return to that city March lit. He can be con- 
nulled at the Hiddefopl House the remainder of 
the present uiouth only. 
The York County Christian Convention of 
all religious denominations, will commence its 
first session at Rev. Mr. Palmer's church, in 
Jbi. ity, next Wednesday at 10 o'clock A. M., 
and continue day and evening for two day*. 
The exercise* will be devotional, and made up 
of discussion* upon subjects relating to the 
best interests of the cause of Christ The hos- 
pitalities of both cities will be extended to tI*- 
Itors, by Ibeir applying to the committee in 
attendance at the church. 
A young man, clerk In ft bouse it Portland, 
while returning from the oountry In the cars 
on the Portland k Rochester Railroad, last 
Monday morning, had his pocket-book abstract- 
ed from his side-pocket, while watching a game 
of cards in the baggage car. A warning to 
young men to keep away from bad company, 
whether ftboftrd the can or otherwise. 
Hie papers have been saying that 8olon 
Chase, Assessor of the 1st District, had been 
removed. It should be stated, "Colleotor of 
l the 3d DistrioL" Mr. Marshal Is Awessor of 
the 1st District, where we hope he will remain 
for the present 
The Hardy Machine Co. have determined to 
adopt the ten hoar system, whloh will go Into 
effect on the 1st ot March. We believe that 
this system has been adopted by the mill corpo- 
rations in Lowell, Lawreno* and Lewlstoo, and 
if our corporations oan make up tkeir minds 
that that is best for tbem to adopt here, »tl will 
certainly rejoioe thereat. 
The Pepperell Mills hare again began to ex- 
port this month drilla for the China trade. 
On Thursday evening of laat week, Albert 
M. Fom of Limeriek, an unmarried man of 23 
years of age, and a barber by profession, waa 
robbed of WW near the Portland bridge two 
miles out of the village. Fues aaya he fire* 
•aw two men jump out from the aide of the 
road; one grasped the horae by the bridle, and 
at the same moment a pistol waa twice dia* 
eharged at him, one ball passing through his 
olothing and another through the aleigli front, 
lis was then pulled out over the back of the 
ileigh and beaten until he waa senseleaa. He 
waa first discovered by the driver of the daily 
stage, lying on the ground and groaning, who 
not being able to aaaiat him, as he atld, left 
him. The next p*a*er by, with the aaslatance 
of a neighbor, got him into a house, when he 
soon recovered his senses, and told his story. 
Me is slowly recovering, and thinks he oould 
Identify the robbers. His watch was found 
neit morning in the anow near the plane of at- 
tack. No tracks oan be found leading from 
the place. A gentleman paaaing the apot In 
advanoe of Foss heard some one in the wm>de 
remark, "That isn't the man; that isn't the 
horse," but saw'no one. The place chosen for 
the roboery 1st dark spot at the foot of a hill 
in a thiok piece of woods. Two young men, 
one from Saco, and one from Duxton, were »% 
rested, but immediately discharged, having 
given a good aocount of themselves. No other 
arrests have been made. 
Grkat Fail in Pmcks.—We would cull par- 
ticular attention to the advertisement of N. 
Thayer Moulton, in Another column. He hu 
at his store, No, 121 Main Street, Biddefurd, a 
very Urge stock of Rcadr-Made Clothing and 
Gentlemen's Furnishing Oooda, which he will 
s#ll, for tho next AO days, at very low prices. 
We can assure our readers that his advertiar- 
nifnts are no humbug, as we have satisfied our- 
self from personal observation that he is sell. 
Ing his woolen goods at lower prices than he 
has advertised. He has all wool Cassimeres 
for 02 cents that were sold last season f«>r SI.."50. 
Ribbed Doeskins that cost 82.30, selling for 
SI. 12; heavy double and twist Doeskin* that 
were sold two months ago for $2.73, now sell- 
ing for $1.79; heavy all wool Fancy Doeskins 
and Cassimeres in greet variety, that have 
been selling for $3.25, now Mlling for $1.12; 
plain black Doeskins, all wool, and of excel- lent quality, selling for 91,12—former price 
$2.73; good all wool Cassimeres for f'icts; 
cotton and wool Tweeds 23 and .13 cent«, and 
good heavy all wool, 33 cents; the bint all 
wool Fanoy Shirtings such as was sold Isst 
season for 81.62, now selling for 43 cents- 
poorer qualities at corresponding low prices. 
These prices are no hamhtig, as a visit to his 
store will oonvince every reader. Call and ex- 
amine his goods as he is determined to close 
out his stock in season to make room for 
spring goods and for a change In bis business. 
Saco Dtmocral. 
The ship Addison, of Kennebunk, has been 
lost at sea. She was commanded by Capt. 
Swan of that place, who lost his wife and child. 
The captain, mate and foar of the crew were 
saved, but the others went down. 
The appropriation bill of Congress contains 
an item of 840,000 to improve the mouth of 
8aco river. 
The charter of the Blddeford and Saco Horse 
Railroad Co. Is given to T. K. Lane, E. II 
D-tnksand Frank Atkinson of this city, J. C. 
Bradbury and Marshall Tierce of Saco, and 
their aaeoolatea and successors. 
The Mowing ptfwtn* w*rr IimUIM Officer* of Ofocjri- 
ana I/xtfc Nn. 141,1. O. of O. T. of York, far the mmlng 
quarter Kt;*a U (Irani, W. O. T.| Anal* Kaatman, IX. 
II. B»| 1.7<1la A. Orvtlnn, U It. H.| Kate T. batiun, W. 
V. T.| AbMa L. Uoaljt W. R.| ImIm M. Cutis, W. A. 8>| 
Willi* Moulton, W. F, 8.1 James A. rhllbronk, ff. T | 
Charlotte Wltonn, IV. C s WllUrd A. Grant, tV. M.| Ha- 
rah E. Moot/, ff. P. M.| Juliette Marihall, TV. I. 0.| 
William Yowl/, W. a O. 
^amee Oakes has been arrested for breaking 
into the store of T. D. Locke on Main St., and 
stealing his "California Lottery" and "aich" 
to the nominal valne of $190. The Lottery case 
waa found the next morning in the river. 
The Saco Dtmocral aaye that the stare of 
Fuller & Shaw, at Smith's Comer, was broken 
into on Wednesday night, and $23 worth of 
gooda stolen. 
*• On Monday evening onr friends Mr. and Mre. 
Hardy gave a brilliant soiree to about one hun- 
tired and fifty Invited gu'ats of both cltiea, who 
wart entertained in the princely and hospitable 
style ao eharacteriitio of Mr. Hardy and faml. 
ly. We regret that we were unable to be pres- 
ent. 
The 8. J. Court adjourned on Monday to 
City Ilall, fUeo, where It will hereafter be held. 
At the town meeting held in S«co to voteup* 
on the question of the acceptance or rejection 
of a city charter, the vote waa unexpectedly 
large, and the reanlt waa 4M yeaa to 444 nays— 
a majority of 21. Thua have our oitisens been 
deprived of their auburban residences. The 
Relectmen are bnay at work dividing the city 
Into warla, and providing the proper check 
lists for the election on the eleventh. 
The N« Hui UUrm Cnwpsny will pmUMy cH to work 
KM Usm peit work. They hart brnifht th« Ntaw a 
CVrt ttrwlng Machloa Factory, Ui« rlmtvt lha 
the W1»Ulur», «nd orranM un-W It TV "ffl^rri arv ■ 
Cbuta A. ?h*w, PrttHenl; Chwlrt It«nl/, Virt rrrt- 
idtnIFenruvm lUltet, 7>r«uurrr ( Timothy Sh*w, jr., 
Sirrttary CWt« A. 8h*», Charles lUrtljr, June* R. 
Ckrt, T. U Merrill, ■. W. Supta, Wis, J. 0. 
HsrlnirT. Ihrntori. $100,0J0 la Mnrk h*r» Ion innl 
Dr. Churning hs* srrtmt In Bam. 
(TT-The |»cople of Newfoundland an* 
Buffering fmin aickneaa and starvation. 
The acarlet fover ia aweepiug ofT whole 
tamiles; nnd other* with nothing to rat on 
account of the fuiltiro of the fisheriea nnd 
the potato rot are rtarving to death. Ter- 
riblo atones are told, equal to nny that the 
fkmine and fever of Ireland, twenty year* 
ago, produced. 
(£7*"A Chicago hualmnd mvatorioualy 
disappeared laat summer, and Ins wife ob- 
tained a divorce. Now he Iim r*ap|ieamd, 
Raying that he "only went nwny to tench 
Ilia wife a leanon." Aa she wiis married 
a few weeka before hia irtum, it ia probable 
be Itaa tcarnod more of a Icaaon than alie. 
8UPREME JUDICIAL COURT 
Jnnunry T«nu. 18G7. i*t Bnoo. 
Taplst J., Prismn:xn. 
Inlink South Bcrwick v» Oacor K. 
Grunt, mi trial. Action to mcovur money 
olitninril by rrrniitinj; »oMien«. 
MARIvKTS. 
Biddeford and S&co Retail Price Current. 
(VUftTlO WIIILT* 
Tni'Mntr, Ffh. 11.1M7 
Art**.? totn oo 
i*w. r m i4«n 
iwix.tf hu 3 bam 00 
Hutur, t m 40044 
cini-m. t » lurxt 
O ■(!<«, Km, y lb....3040 
j«r». t ft 41®44, 
C<*n or Mml, It bul30 1 3* 
Ktt*, t •!"• 30032 
n-xir, e«m. If Mil.. 
hMT 1JOO«UOO 
Kttrm 14 Ou*|«»l 
TVmMc Ki... 1A 00«|l Oo 
n.h, Drj C«1, t lb..H4»10l 
IVIIncfc.rft *n*\ 
(lay, r tnn....?i 004TO 00 
iimm, r ft 
u»l. * It UOIA 
Um, f caik 1 U 
Onwtit 3 16 
Markml, No. 2, 4MIM04fll 
H< hn>i, P., f 
Miuoivwl'i, rait IMM 
INirtnri'X, f jail is 
(k»U, r »■« 
Mil. Unl. mil 1 TS 
Hhnfc, ^f»IL 1 "4 
Km-w.f r»". ..AMP70 
IV.., ^ l»i 3«MMU» 
I'.Tt, Mil, f ft 14-W1* 
iwii iit«,.... nwi: 
l««»l<*»,f b« Mrff'O 
Hk»t* ft. 134*14 
Hr*. r ha 1 OCMTI (VJ 
HnI 1 C6 
io 
*i(r*r, Mm., r fc...l9»l3 
ll»T. hnk, f ft., lifrl.'i 
CrvM, pMnlml 
Mid (lrsimUInt, HMI17 
T«,(Man«, tf ft.. 10Q«110 
Japan, fib... 1 2M»I 40 
Tlnritar, f k*)I »04|) 
W»>l,lL,r«M«t.<0 *"t'< "n 
llanl pin* J 004VM0 
WhlU p4or....4 00#4 U-} 
HRIflHTON MARKET—Feb. 20. 
At market for the purrrnt w**k Cattle, W2i •"»' 
Umtf, '2100) Swine,..} ouidIt Weateru Cattle, n*J| 
r.ujf, 97. 
PKICIBL—Heef Cattle — Kitm, $12 75 41 IS Wt flrtl 
quality, |U 74 0 12 Mi arcowt quality, »11 UO 0 II W, 
Ihtnl Miulitr, • 00 0 10 60. 
»ie IT It. TUIuw, 7e r It- 
I'KI.TH, 100 0 1 M eat*. 
CAI.r HK1N8, ..a Wet to. 
Rikih*.—MirtH MMwbU moderate, bat UUV) In- 
,rtln&(iM am tht part ef batcttm to bwjr, a* tbara I* al- 
ready »n overplae of beef In the markfl. 
MILCII COWS ami Cairn Sit, M, 7S. 100 0 12.V 
t*IIKKt* AND LAMBN, In Iota, 91 71,2 00 0 2 25 
each , Krtra, 13 00 0 100 or from 3 0 7c f ft. 
flWlNK— Wnum hi awlne, IN, (too*. 
I'iwmiI >| 0 10c prr lb. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
WASTED IMMEDIATELY, 
Flrtt rate CwO, PanU TX Maker*, to when w« 
will pa/ the bl|heet Beaton and Portland prieee. 
WN. II1I.L, 
No. 100 Union Bloefc, BkMefcrl, Ma. 3» 
Holdiera. 
Roldiara who hare aerved la tha arm lee of I ho 
Colon, children, mother*, ereryhody that haj rot 
• had Cold, Croup, Whooping < nu«h, or la troubled 
with any lung or throat eomplalnu, we ad rlea you 
to ute Coa'i Coach Balaam, the eheapcit and bad 
eotiirh preparation In tbt world. 
And when you hara tha I)ytp*pala,or are troub- 
led with Constipation—the great cauia of III health 
—or any trouble of tha itomaeh or bowel*, u»e 
Coa'a Dyipepela Care Immediately, 
THE NATIONAL COUGH CURE 
(la* cored Her. William McDonald, of Doaton. 
when pronounced hy phyilelani tn*ur*Ht. It will 
aura any caraM* cough< It alwayt rtlUvti. for 
lloarrrueas. llronohllTi, Bora Tliruat. A<v, It h»« no 
■uperlor. Admirable, aleo, for public fpeakera 
and linger*. Bold by all l>ruggi(ta. 0. C. UOOU> 
WIN A CO, Boaton, Wholefale AgenU. t 
SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE FILL 
A certain Cur* for DIimhiI Mrtr mid 
t In many l>«n(troui MaUdlti which 
are eauaod by a morbid «t>i»diUou of 
(hat organ. 
fTX) give tli« public a cIrar understanding of tha mnla 
X In whi<h M'llKXL'K'H Mandrake II111 produce 
tihrtr n underfill effects which art aiteated by thousands 
of reiisUa wltiieaaca, wa present a brief 
Dl-SCJUITION or T1IK HUMAN UVEU 
and Its functions, which will make lh« operation of thla 
popular median* perceptible to every nans umler- 
sl-mdlng. » 
TIm liver It supplied with I4ooct tiinIi, nerves and 
absnrtients. On* of Its obvious uses Is In secrete and 
prrfare the Ml*. It likewise fillers the likinl and sep- 
arates that flanl froui all Impurities. Ilow Indispensably 
nn-Mufr to health la the proper performance of this 
AiiKtlon! If tha liver I* diseased, It cannot parity the 
blood, and If thai la lent back through Ilia lungs, brain, 
and other parts in a morbid condition. II mutt causa 
jaundice, biliousness, olistnictlon of the lklneys, gravel, 
ami many other complaints mora or less painful and 
dangerous, but tha least of them quit* enough to maka 
a nun sick ami uncomfortable, and unlit ft* th* w r- 
rbrmanc* of any of lb* duties of Ufa. This unhealthy 
state of I ho ijKiui very olUn ends lit pulmonary con- 
auinption. 
Tha circa latitat of tha blood Is conducted In this man- 
ner TIm heart sands III* vital current down through 
tha arteries; It passes through tha flesh, taking up all 
Impurities In Its progress; then the stream of Idood flows 
backward through tha tains, ami passes to llw liver to 
t*i purified. It li ImpoailMe tociira consumption, s< ruf 
■la. «r scarcely any other kind of ulceration, while thai 
lni|H>rtaut organ, lite liver, Is diseased. It la for thai rea- 
son that" regular physicians rarely cure consumption. 
Tliey usitall)' tiegln their treatment wltti the use of soma 
oHigh mrdlcUia, Uia basis of which Is morphia or opium 
In frouic shape, which locks up th* liver Instead of re- 
lating tin* accretions, giving a lone to th* stomach, and 
pnaluclng a liesltliy flow of bile. l»r. Nihcnci'a 
1'ulmonlo Mjrrnp, Heawewl Tosslo, and 
Mandrake P1U«, 
will strengthen tha system, purity the blood, and ripen 
•nd I teal ulcers on Ilia lungs. 
A volume would ba required, to glva a brief account 
of the remarkable cures performed by lir. MMNck a 
medicines, via., l*ulinonlr ftrrup, h»a*eol Tonic, and 
Mandrake 1111s, all of whkh an accompanied by ftiU 
direction* for th* as* of them. 
lilt Ht'lihM'K will b* professionally at his rooms 
♦very week. 32 Itond Street, Kew York.and M llanover 
flireet. Itoaton, from 9 A. M. until 3 I'. M. lie gives ad- 
vie* (tee; lait ft«r a thorough eisrolnstkm wnh th* Ilea- 
plrianeler the charge Is flv* (}) dollara. Ills medicine* 
aro for sale by all druggists uud dealers. Also a full 
supply al Mil timet at his rooms. I*rtc* of the l*ulm»ni« 
Kirnp and Me* weed Tnnle, each 9110 per hot 11*. or 97-^0 
llic hall *«en. Mandrake lllls St cents per b a. 
tlKlt.e UO"IIMVIM A rO.,SH llanovsr Stmt, .VgenU 
fur llualou. for :al* by all druggists. 
Perrj Dam' Fain Killer 
Derive* much of It* popularity from the *lni|.llclty allend. 
lux IU UM, Which glree It a peculiar value In a Until/. 
The varlmu dlt&uea which may lie reached by It, and In 
their Indplent (Upi eradicated, are among thoee which 
art |«cullariy fatal If mffcrnl to ran t but tha curative 
mafic of thl* preparation at one* itlaanna thetn of their 
terror*. In all rcepect* It fulfill* the condition* of a popu- 
lar niMldnr. 
Tha "Biblical Recorder," In ipeaklngcr tha pain Kil- 
ler. *a/*i 
"W« iieliere the paUlc generally hare great confidence 
In tlila medWna. The numerau* testimonial* In IU (arar 
from well known clergymen and mlaaionariea, are well 
eatoulatnl to onarlnca an/ hot tha moat (keptleal. If 
there ha any ot oar reader* who (till doubt touching tha 
magic power* of Paaar Davi*' P*i* Kill** to reller* 
pain, wa ad viae litem to buy ooa bottle, aol give It a trial. 
We never buaw It to fail." Im» 
II ELM BOLD* FLUID KXTIUCT RUCIIU la 
pleaianl In ta*la anil odor, trva from all Injurloui 
propertlea, and Immediate In iU action. 
Wonderful, but True. 
MADAME REMINGTON, lha world-renowned 
AitrologUt and Bomn»mbollitlo Clairvoyant 
while In a clairvoyant (UU, dellneatf* lb* very 
feature* of tha pareon yow ara to marry, and b/ 
the aid of an Inftrnment or Interne power, known 
u the Pi/ehomotrope, guarantee* to produce a I 
pertotand Ufa-Ilka picture of tha fuUara hatband 
or wlAi of tha appllaant, with data of marriage, I 
occupation, leading tralta of character, Ac. Thla 
lino Imposition, aa taitlmonlala wlthoat number 
aanaiaert Dy atatlng place of birth, age, dlipo- 
alti?ifc oalor of a/aa and hair, and eneloalng 00/ 
oenta, and tamped enrelope addreaeod to /oar 
aalf, you will receive tho plctnra by return mall, 
together with dailrad Information. 
KPT Addraaa In confidence, Madam* Urrtkhoi 
Rimivoton. P. 0. liox m, Waal Troy. N. Y. 11 > 9 
HELMBOLD'8 FLUIDEPTBACT 
BUCHU 
la a certain eara fbr dlteaao* of tha 
iir.jinntH, kinters, orjicl. dropsy, on. 
u * trie trr.jKtfK.ir, kcmalk com• 
rLAtlfTS, OKXKRJL DKHtLtTT, 
and all dlaaaaaa ot tba 
URIXlkr OKOAflS, 
whether rxutlng In 
MAt.K OH TKMALK, 
from whatever oauia originating, and no mattar of 
Hotr i.o.ta sTjyntxa 
Dl«a*aa« of thai* organ* require the me of a dl- 
■ ratio. 
If no treatment la ewbmltUd to, Conewmptlnn or 
Insanity may eniaa. Our Kleeh ami lllood ara 
lupported from thcea eon roe*, and tha 
MKJLTH J ft I) HAFMIKSa 
and 
that of roatorlt/, depend* upon prompt uaa of a 
reliable remedy. 
1 
HKI.MBOLira KXTRACT HUCHU, 
aitabllahed upward* of |h /eara, prepared b/ 
II. T. 11KLMBOLD, 
DBtJOOtST, 
rM II read way, New Tort, and 
yaow9| lot South Tenth Htreet. Philadelphia, Pa. 
TIIR OOCOn AMD LlHU KKMKDY, for erery fam- 
11/ ta keep at haul. 
ALLKN'3 LXJNQ BALSAM. 
It *eU* ererywWra, and glrea Utfafartlao. Read the | 
WV>w1ng extract* frawi latter*: 
L B. Bowia, Dragnlt, I'ainntown, Finn., wrtwa, I 
April 4, IMMi "AllenS Lang Bileal baa perform*! 
aeme remarkable evrea ahnwt here. I iieiiamrnl It wlU 
emrftdcore la aB dleaaaaa eT the Threat aad t«|i" 
Braauwi Bare., Drvggtete, wrtire frm CMreNM, Ja» I 
■ary Tt, IWi "tend m ** *■*■ ALLICr* LrNII 
BALSA*. Wa are rwtlrefy oat «f H. It glre. mm 
general *ati*tkrtiaa than any ether awlHoe we 
adL" 
Hold by all Madlalna Dealer*. 
HTBold b/ Dr. Alraa Baeofc 
lm« 
Froo to Svorjbody I 
A Lar*a S pp. Clmlar, giving Inferaalion or 
tke gnatert Importance to Um young of both 
NIN. 
It Uwthn how the komely may baeotne l-eautl. 
ful, the deiplted nupected, and the fortaken 
loved. 
No young lady or gentleman rtoold ftill to nnd 
their Addn<»*, and neelve a copy, port paid, by 
return mall. AdilrfM I'. 0. Drawer 21, 
On J Troy, N V. 
Strange, Rut True. 
Rvery young lady and gentleman In the United 
Statei can hear aouiethlng »ery much to their ad- 
vantage by return mall I frtt «/, « ,r.,, ] ».y ad<ln*a 
InK the underiiirnad. Th»*e having frari of being 
humbugged will oblige bv not noticing thl* card. 
All other* will plaae. addreM their uliwiieol eer 
rant, Titos, r. cmrMjy, 
lylO 831 Broadway, New York. 
Indian Vogotablo Modlcinos, 
Prepared by rclaMe to tult each eaee, will cUanee 
tha blood and ntton health to the invalid. CAN* 
CERS, SCROFULA and the wont formi of lll»ea»e 
«hrrJ. A Bml explaining thee* fact* will be eent 
free. Art InM Dr. R. IIRKKNK, 10 T«bpl« Placb, 
Bobtoi, Man. 3m6 
For Oonghi, Goldi and Goninmption, 
»•" knuwn VKUKTAIILK PUL- 
MONARY 0AL8AM, approved and aaad by our 
Vll! ••MfMHiiMMi ft>r k>r#f yean 
ill* t'UTLKH A CO, DrujCjiiU. Boatan, I'rtiprleton. 6«J 
DR. 8. 8. PITCH 8 
"FAMILY PHY8ICIAN," 
Seventy ill page*; price 2"> eenU. Sent to any 
addrew. No money required until the book I* re- 
ceived, nad, and Ailly approved. It la a perfect 
euliie to the alek or Indl'poeed. 
Add re*9, 1)R. R. 8. KiTCII.K Trcuiont Straet, 
Doe ton. 1)6 
IIELMBOLD* EXTRACT I1CCIIN and tu- 
moral) Ro*n Wabh cure* recret and delicate die- 
order* In all their atage*. at little expante, little 
or no change tn diet, no iMonrenlnw# tad no ex- 
poean. It I* p|ea**nt in Uare and odor, imme^ll. 
at* In It* action, and In* from all injartoa* prop- 
ertiea. 
or A You.•to 1<*dt returning to hrr 
country home, after a »n>xirn of a few month* In 
tha elty, wu hardly recojpiUed by her friend*. 
In plaaa of a coarM, ruitle. Quiltel Co* «he hM a 
•oft, rabjr oorapleilon of tlnoit niH>U •mooth- 
ne**, and Initead ol twenty-three the really ap> 
pcaml but eighteen. Upon Inquiry aa to the tauaa 
of to great a change, »he plainly told Ciem that 
rhe need tlia CIRCANMI A .V HALM, and eoti- 
ildertd It an Invaluable acquisition to any Lady'* 
toilet. Ily IU u»c any Lady or Uentleman can Im- 
prove thalr personal appearanoe a hundred fold. 
It li tlmple in IU combination, a* Nature hereetf 
i* din pie,yet aaeurpaaeed in IU ef&aaey In draw, 
inif impurities from alio heating, eleandng and 
beautifying the ikln and completion, ny Ita *11- 
reet aciloo on the catiela It draw* from It all Ita 
Imparltlea, kindly healing the fame, and leaving 
the turfkee M Nature Intended It *hoald be, clear, 
»m<M>th, ioft and l*autiftil. Price fl, eent by mall 
or eipmii on reeelpt of an order by 
W. K CLARK A CO., ChemliU. 
Nn.3 Weet Payette 81., 8y raeafe, N. T. 
The only American Agent* for the »ale of the 
mum, l/r« 
HHATTKRKO CONSTITUTIONS MttTORBD 
by IIilmbuU)'* Kxtiact lltrnr. 
Know thy Destiny. 
Maium* E. F. Tiionsro!*, the great Engllth At 
trolo^tit, Clairvoyant and Ptychoinetrloian. who 
Iim aitonlfhed the *c1entMe cla*»M of the Old 
World.hu now located heroelf at lludeon, N. V. 
Madaine Thornton |m**w*«i luoh wonderful pow- 
er* of Meond fight, a* to enable her to Impart 
knowledge of the greatest importance to the (In- 
lie or married of either (ex. While In a Mate of 
trance, the delineate* the very feature* of the per- 
ton you are to marry, and by the aid of an inttru- 
ment of IntcnM power, known a* the Ptjrchoino- 
trope, guarantee* to produce a life-like picture of 
the future huthaud or wlf* of the applicant, to 
(ether with dato of marriage. potlHon In life, 
leading tralU of character, Ac. Thu If no hum- 
bug, af Uioufandt of tettlroonlal* cau aaeert. till* 
will tend, when deMri-d, a certified certificate, or 
written guarantee, that the picture It what It pu/- 
portf to be. lly enclosing a mnall lock of hair, 
and tfatlng place of birth, a^e, dlipotltion and 
coinplrxlon, and enelotlng fifty cent* and atataped 
envelope a<ldre<>»rd to yourself, you will receive 
the picture and dr»lred Information by return 
mall. All communiCAtlonf raeredly confidential. 
Addreif, In confidence, Madame E. F. Thurntv.*, 
P. 0. llox .71, lludaoa, N. T. Iy9 
TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT ANI» UN- 
HAPK IIEM KOI KM for uflplwiMnl ami daiigeruut 
dlieaeet. t'te llcLMKoLb'* Kxtkact llccao ash 
ImI'KUVKD Koxk Wami. 
Uostottor'B Stomaoli Blttors. 
MUSHROOM IMITATIONS 
la the bpnr«l»nl cradle " of Innamrra. 
Mr hurahugt. Mo founer had IIOSTKTTKItU 
STOMACH RITTKIUJ made their mark In the 
world, than up iprang a hoit of llblUllom, and 
• ■ the ferae of tin great reiterative grew ami 
ipread,the peitileroui crop of poiaonnui rnnck. 
•rial thickened. Hut the true inadlcma fca* 11 re«1 
lliam down. Una by ona tliay have dlaappearrd 
Wlitn the hellowa of puffery, which kapt alive the 
leabla lire of their borrowed reputation, eenied to 
blow, thay orated to lira, and tbua they continue 
to come and go Meanwhile. IIOSTOTTBRH HIT- 
TKIW, tha great protecMve and remedial tonle of 
the age, have procreated with each tuecedlng 
year. Tlielr aueceM aa a meant of preventing and 
curing tha diaeaae* retultlng from malaria, un- 
wholesome water, and all unhealthy ellmatle 
influencea. haa bean boundleat awl aa a remedy 
for Dytpeptla. Liver Complaint, P-ver and Ague, 
Uenaral Wraknesa and Debility, and all complaint 
originating la Indlgeetion, they are now admitted 
to ba superior to any other preparation ever ad ver- 
tired or prescribed. From the home market, to 
Which a law /ear* ago they wera Oonflned, their 
aalekaabaaiatteixiMl Into every State In tbla 
Union, over th» whole of Mouth and Central Amer- 
ica, Moileo, the Weat Indlee. and Sandwich la. 
lamia, Auelralla, Chlav and Japan. Home and 
foreign testimony eontlnne to allow that llOtt- 
TKTTKit's IUTTKRS are the mojt remarkable 
tonteaad Inrlgvraat mw liafoie ilia worM. Im7 
BNPBKIII.BD AND DBUCATE CONKTITU. 
TIONS.oflM.Oi aeiet, ua« llr.i.waoLh'a Kxrnacr 
III rim. It will give brisk and energetic f««liu£», 
and enahle you to aleep wall. 
MARRIED. 
In thl» cl|y, Feb 9, by Iter. J. Rtevena. Mi. Th< a, 
II. Hover* and fcMaa Ada J. Hood, ImiIIi of thia 
city. (Erroneously Inverted last week J 
la thl* city. Feb. I', by the aame, Mr. Jaa. Hunt. 
Jr.,of Uilialty, and Mlta Llitla A. Kaneol Saeo. 
In thla elty. Feb 17, by the aame. Mr. Kdiound 
Knight and Miaa Ktlirllnda Smith, of thla city. 
In North Berwick. Jan. 16, by Iter. J. IlubNarU, 
Mr. Charles R. Webber and Miaa llattla Uarven, 
both of Khapletgh. 
In BoUls, I'eb 14, bv Rev. J. Malhtalel, Mr. 
Charlaa P. ItoulUr of Ruiton, and Mlti Manilla 
Maltaalel of Bumervllle, Maae 
Intl. ParaoaaflaM, Nov.3. Mr. Moaroa Unodwln 
of Wladhaaa. and Miaa Adalla H. Knos of Newfteld. 
Nor. XL Mr. Alfctoa Towla of Llmerlek, and Mlae 
Ada 0. Moalton of P. Ju.'tf, Mr. Jahi K. Way- 
month ol Ljmaa, and Miaa Mellaa* B Knight of P. 
DIED. 
TT l*o»ln— «* <taalh*, nqt earmttng •!< lira*, Ineerfri 
trr* *hon thtl immK-r, >i r»~ubr a.lT<-rtlrinr rrtn. 
In Lyraan, Jan. 17, Rumtirl llohert*, agad 90 yr». 
•ml l month. 
Fel>. It, Rev. lieo. W. Creeacy. In Dailna On Ire, 
iprfMjrtm. 
Ttiui i m goae to h 11 n a li n«*» one of the oldeet rnlnla- 
t*f"°f the C'ott.thurrh Ik fork county. hla Iftt •ettlement r»in? at kennehtmk In into, and at 
Mutton Centre In 1 *AJ. For M yrare he «m Trea*. 
urer and Northc of the York Cm. C,mf.-+ men 
marked for earneitnee* and devotion to hli hticli 
,nMJ •1WH1Pl in <«ty t etron* In faith rmuiMe 
j »t Ml In the chrlftiau life; halovarf and UiUUti 
the noft larj»l>- by thoM who heet knew him. Af- 
ter a Ionic ainl terir |>alnfui aiaknaM, clueing a life 
of mora than ordinary demand uimhi the graee of 
a patient apirlt, through much trthulatloo. hut 
with Irlampbant tnrnL he kaaeaUrad ajwa hl« re- 
ward. TkwkweMllie ItUnafaMletioan- 
try pa«tor, who leave* the rielieet ol all leaalee. 
lha aliarlt bfd • aflbetion* nf a halovatf paoaw'tnd 
larea alrela of friend*. ••The meuiory of the Jait 
ll blrMe<t." Cuw., 
NOTICE. 
r'OTICB la hereby glrea 
that Lwid Warrant No. 
\ mi*, fcrlMaerae, l»*urd to John Murkpole, 
a private In Car*. Walker'* eampany of Maine mi- 
litia. war of 1*1)1. baa beea loet while la eu*tody of 
Uao. W. Walllnffbrt of Kennehunk, Ma., and that 
»li weeki from the Bret uabllaatlon of thi* aottoa 
appitoallM will ba made to tba Cotomlulotiar af 
r«aaUM fhr a dapllaate af tba tame 
•W gg r CIIENBT. 
Rent Eafaite, 
a 
Btoraa and Mora Lota, lloaaa* a»1 Haw. 
Lota, Jneatad on Uie principal etrr.u la HiU- 
ieford, for Mia low. Terra* made aatltfke. 
Dy I'll A* l> KM IURDY, 
«... .. 
OitaaNa. a LI—ala it. 
Blddcfrnl. 31 a., fab. 21, IM7. ■ 
HI*TGf »S 
VEGETABLE AMBROSIA 
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE ACE! 
C2rny»lion<l«*<l Proplo hare thrlr 
locks reitorcd by it to tiir dark, /nttrmu, 
tiUm trt»ttt of youth, and are happy! 
Young People, with hnht,f*M or rtd Hair, 
have tlieic unfaahionalle color* changed to 
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice t 
People who«e head* are coTered with 
DtndmJT and Ilnm0r$, utc it, and have clean 
coata and clear and healthy tcalpa I 
Ilald-IIuadod Veterans have 
their remaining locka tightened, and the 
bar* »pot» covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and dance for joy! 
Youna ficntlemcn u»e It becau»e it ia 
richly perftinied S 
Young Ladici u»o it bcccuie it keepi 
their llair ia pUcc! 
Kvorytx>Jr mutt ami uao it, becaaM 
it la the eleairrt and article In tbo 
market! 
For Salo by DrngjitU generally. 
Hardy Machine Co. 
TIIK Urlit *1111 belondnr •<> thl« t'ompiwiy h •till In active operation, ^rlndln;; all the corn. Ac 
that l» brought there. 
Thlt Company alto now «!«» m«»t all klatli of lie- 
Mira In Job Work on Iron, Wood. Ac. Mewing 
Machine*, Sewing Maehlnra and KrWltla« Ma- 
chine* tliorou^hlv repaired. AI#o, l»raftini; arid 
Pattern or Model making noatlr eteruted. Alan, 
Piping—water. ga«, #t»am. Ac. A11 <>r<1»r» for work 
ill l»e promptly attended In. 
CIIAKL1S UAKDV, A«k*T. 
Blddeford, fab, VI, ItKf. 0 
JVOTiCE. 
The underfilled tortnr f>een chin 
-jn Aceni of th* • YORK ImhiT AM» 
Hiinfc I'll." wcoM re«pectfttily an- 
nounce that that they ar» prepared 
!<■ r»e»l»r ami eieeate ortlert at WUOLuALR U t 
all kind* of 
c^BOOTS AND SHOES,jx 
at the lnwe*t price*. The manufacturing depart- 
ment la In ebargenf A. W. KINbMAN, formerly 
ol Ma**,wh» ha* particularly adapted lltetha 
Ka*tern trad a 
Tliay a I an taka pleasure In informing the cltl. 
■en* »r Konaehank|x»rtand rlelnity that n«»w 
offer lor *ale, at their *t«re, 
IWTEN-'S BOOTS, 
of arcry description of French ami Amer. tanning. 
Laihft' Htmli, Shottanil Rubbtr$, 
at tha lowe«t poatlble rata*. 
«3T" In the UfllM1, MImi' mii| Children'# 
partmanl, » peolal atlenllirf will ha applied. 
nr All order* lor Cuntom work faithfully amf 
promptly executed. An Maurtraent of IUmt ani 
Shoe tlmllnc* eori»'>antl» on hand. All order* ami 
remittance* should l>e addreated to 
JosKI'll A. TITtDMR. Ac«U 
2w9 K'-onehaakport, Mc. 
OR. BURLEIGH SMARTS 
Cough Medicine 
nAN ha had only at l>K. tJTKVKNS AHOMT».» 
V; .Main atroet, lllddefofd. Otf 
LOUNCES. 
Kl'HMKLH i.f)L'MIKS a* good an can behoughl 
haco or Blddeford for % I (I.OO, at 
C1IADOUURN A NOWKLL**, 
2w9 81 Main Street, lliddrford. 
15'!i' 
For Sale, 
A t) *tory lfou»c, No. 71 Orrcn »t > 
containing mom), ttelri lm«»« U ft 
x feet, wltli » K<M>d crIUr, »n«l 
L 13 M i*et. Connected llierewltft 
»» ■ *!4hU 'ti IM Orrt. which cm *MI« 
ily li« c»nverti«l Into um or t<*u lens- 
menu. Tlwlo ll »I»I » jnmi a on wrn cuiiiimni 
garden, and'bade tree* In flant. Al»« nljolnln;:, 
on earn* Mrert, a tlnuian'* Mora, 'Ji I » feel, with 
ft good cellar. wlilck oin alro l>« readily oonvart<<t 
Into • dwelling hou*a. To thl* there li ■ * table il 
A Icet. wllli a garden ami *ha«Ia tree* lit 
IroDt, Alto. onehouM lot adiolnlag, I luor-ei, 
all within Ore minute*' walk of the inllln. Al««, 
•I* acre* of tillage laud on the llullli ro.»f. 
Term* reaxnifthle 
Inoulre of WM. ANDRKWM, on the prernUe*. 
lllddeford, fab. fi. IW. 3wV 
& Woodlandjr Sale! 
-fLT I will fell ft lot of land of 72 acre*, eon- 
riltlng montly of wooded lan«l. Price 
Alao.1t Keren of pa«tura land. Price |Atd. 
AI*o. Another lot of Un<t •<( 74 aeraa, inoMlr 
woodland Prlcatltf. The atmr* lot* of land 
»ltaate.l In Kennabunkprrt. near tha railroad, and 
clo»e by Uta "Camp flroand." A nere*-tailing 
•treftin ol water run* ttiroajfb thaaa lot* Thajr 
•re rara bargain*. Inqura nf JOdllUA NAMON. 
Kennchunk. Fab. U, IV7. Iwr 
DR1J. W.CHJUIHiHG, 
Kwrmerly af Uaatan, aaw af New l*r«l« 
ford—Office No. 44 School Street, 
tiib oaair 
Cnnccr nml Humor Doctor, 
Vim ftrrlTwt at tb« York llnUI.Bv>, 
where he will rein»ln until M*reh in. 
»fl«r which llin* h« e«n h« f -uixl »t 
K. P r§rcfc«r,». Wo. 7 Kom tllrtet, uu- 
III March I3tb. 
Dr. C. i£I rtr Mrtlevlar attention to 
therure ofCANt'KIW. which h»cnr«* 
Without pun. »Htl Wlinom iue u«e ui me >nir, 
lh» n<>t ny that )<>u cannot grt any relief until 
jnubaratrlad In* UMMIelnei, which will remote 
all humor*, lueli at I'aneera. M/roTuI*. A »»«■». 
White Hwelllnff Alfcatlona. I.'ry«l|« l*«. IVilt Itheuoi, 
Inflammatory. t'br»nie, Mercurial and Nvphllltto 
llheumatlaoi Ferar t*or—. qW aad ftabboru t'l- 
cor*.ao<l More* of all kind# cured, whatever may 
ha the eUM that itfiidwwl Iham. 
Iff P, will |tlr* n«niinallon< and ad rice fraa no 
all di»*aeea. InealMa of both him are rr»p«-ei- 
fully inriud to call aa<l eonault the Jfc«tnr. 
N. B. Certificate* of car*« may be had of hint 
from all |>art« of the Country. 9 
"astrology. 
THE WORLD ASTONISHED 
at tub w»anaRrt'L bktblatiokb 
MADE BY THE OREAT A8TROLOU18T. 
MADAME H._A. PEEEIOO. 
Bho reveal* facratt no mortal ever knew. Kha 
ruamrt* to tepattoaj lUaaa who, rn.ni tfnleftil 
event*. rata»tro|.he*, crn**e* In Iota, lm of rela- 
tions and frlend«. Iom «f money, Ac.. !.»»• bream* 
da«|».ndent. Mie krliifi Itptlwr IkMa lont *rp». 
rated, give* lotonnat'on concerning al<*eni frlenda 
or Inrtn. raetorre lott or *tolen property, tall* yM 
the l>uiln*M you are t*»t qealtflrd to purrur. an<t 
la what y»U will He maet *ueeeaefal. ra jaa* *|*edy 
marriage* and telle you the vary day you will 
marry, (Ira* you the aama. Ilkanaee and char an. 
t*r t >• al tha peraon. Bhe rtada yaur vary 
thauchU. aad by her alr>o»t Mpernatural power* 
■■veil* tha dark and bidden layaterlea al Ike la 
lure Froa the itar* wa aee to li»e Armameat—the 
malrflc *tar* that overeoine or pradnrnlnate in Uia 
muII'juration—from tha a*pecta ar«l |h>iIWow* ol 
tha planeta and tha lied *lar* In the lieavea* at 
tha time n| Idrth, aha deducee the future dratlny o# 
man. Fall not U> c<>neult the great«-«l Ae4ft>lug'*| 
oa earth. It eoat# ywc but a trifle, and you may 
never aijaln bar* ao favorable an opportunity. 
Consultation Ire, with llkeneaaand alldr*lrad In- 
formation, (I. I'artir* living at a dlitanea can 
•ouault the Madame by mall with equal aafety and 
Mtl*fbctlnn to thentaelve*. a* if la l*craon. A Hill 
and eipllcll chart, wrtUea out. with nil Irviulrtre 
anawered ami llkeoeaa BMloml, aeiil hy la Ail mi 
raaelpt of price ah«»e mentioned. The rtrlcteat 
aacrcey will be maintained, and all c>>rre*|w»n<jenaa 
returned or de»lroy*d. MrferenCee of «hr M(hr«l 
order lurnlahail th«ee deeirinr theui. H rile plaln- 
ly the day of the month and year In Whkh you 
ware born, enclosing a email lick of hair. 
Addreae, Majuur II. A. I'MtlllllO, 
Iy9 P. 0. Drawer •**%, III tTAUt, N. V. 
.•TUB PEN 18 MIOHTIHK THAN TUB 
SWOKD." 
Tbe Gold Pes—Best & Cheapest or Pens. 
MORTON'S GOLD PENS, 
The Beat Pons in tho World. 
for «U ithli ll«^i)uirltr>l!(o.» MAIDKM 
LANB,N«w York, »rxl l»y «»#ry «l»Iy-«ppolnt»i 
Agtfrt st th« price*. a 
A CUsWeie, wiUi Ml •Urrlptlon ofttliM u4 
PrleM, »«nt om rwtfpt uf UlUr po«ug». 
iBtt r -a. Moimm. 
REMOVAL! 
Ij» n. C. lioorta, Asmil f.* the Cnlrrrml urn i» lD>urmne« Co, h«* rmorwt M« utile* trum 
Union nio«k to Hooper's llrlck Hloek. mmI/ u» 
pwit*. »t *N«. 7i JUlu ttt., (up .Ulr» ) ■■■ 7 
Tkm cmmUi kUU tMl»P •' >»T 
^ *" 
To rowns tn<t to «M, to |r»«l 
»•»*' *" •••III 
TTk* i«*y|y whteh .iH-e w». 
«.i i.rwi<KM tri'l nr*. 
laftMfcrall.»n<t oil w»j 
fr'r- 
Ily Ik* «r 
V !/•! S T F. Mj Ed »f Ml' .S* 
"WHITE LIQUID 
KNAMRL, 
For lmpr<>* n« »n.| ll«nuiify In* th« Completion 
The «i.»t » ilu%t.l» mil I |ire|«r«t<>n In 
n«r, ti t i*\ n-llt»-kin » Hrautlfwl mm |-*rl-llkr 
tint. thai I* «ly *<un.| in >«uth It <|u>.-k 
» r«- 
in<.r«* Tan. KreckK*. Pimple*, 1*1 »"h*«. M..lh 
r.K-hn. y»M .wii*.*, Kr«|>ti n«. ami all Imparl!)** 
of th« •km kindly liMlinf the a*M«, leaving the 
*kln whit* an-1 cli*ar •• iliiNuWr lt« n»* 
eaniw.t 
<1»trot*.l l»y th« «l«e*«4 wfutlw, »0'l >•••»;• 
vegtUJe preparation It perfect y tnr«l»« 
It »• 
the "ol> article iiflh* kiiel »M 
►» th« r rench, 
»n-l It eon«l<lere4 by tha fartdaa •« in<liapenaaM« 
to a liilltt. «( .»«.'••• 
NHtlee »t» 
»<»l'l ilurlnj the i» »«t |»«r, * wfttlfal ;u*r*nlM 
of lt« efftreoy. Price only T\ ernt« Srol by mall, 
)hmI-|i«I'I, on feaeipl of mm order, hjr 
DKRURH. MlllTrn A CO.. Ctieml'ta. 
l)» M 
lllw Hij.Tmjr. M. V. 
DRAMA OF 
THE DRUNKARD, 
City IltiU, Ftb. 11 Ik. 
JVFFL.ICTKD! 
SUFFER .TO 
Wliri Kir the tw nf l»R. JOISVILLIM F.LIXIR 
y»u can •»« cur».l |.»riuaitrullj an<l 
*1 a tltllln^ 
(•41, 
Tha a«t«»i»lrhlnx 'iK^e.a whlah h*J attend 
e<t thl« 
InraluaMe ui*-tM>in« for I'btoeal aa<l 
>er»u«lt 
HmIumi, t.eneml lability ami Prostration, It*— 
«.r Mak.'Nwr Rwror. >1—ny. ««r any »( 
lh« 
r<iwn|itii«t< of youthful IwliwwHitii, 
rtwliri III 
tba ■*•*! valuabla iire|«4ratinn a*«r ill*»«»aml. I 
It will rtaora all namm* aflWtl»u«. ilt|irtMl«ii. 
ernUtaeal. Iaeai>a<-lly in «tu«ly «>r Waalnaaa, |na« 
«>f mrm'ir;, e»«faat»n. thoir'hU ol talf ileatiuo-! 
Ilun, fttri »l liuMlty.ii. Il will rertora tba »|»- 
l«etile, renew tha health • f thoaa who 
hava tiaa j 
tn>»a»t II I or «en«ual aieaM or atll practkoa 
Young Man. i>a huiiii>u£g*<l nu «n.n< l>v "tjvack J 
JhKinni" ami Ignorant |>r«rtllluaar*, t>ut mb<I 
«llli»ul il«l** l>ir Ik* Klltlr, »d«I b* al onea fa 
al»ra«t baaiHi an.I ha|i|ilnr«a. A |*rfect eure I* 
4iuirant**<t In arary instance. Prica.tl.nr four 
t» una iiMnm. « 
Una imi|i|a li ruflioient In effect « eura In *11 or» 
atlnary «*im 
alho, nit Joinviucto Hrwiric riuus, r..r 
tha «|>*Mly *ivl i>arin«n*iil cura af Gonorrhea, 
ttlaat, Urethral (titclaarxe*. Uraral, Ntnoturaa. 
an.| all affection* uf tha ki<tney*ur HlatMar l urra 
in imm una n fl»a 4aya Tbay are Mt- 
|«are-| from rrpU*>l* aiUMti Ihal ar harinUM 
••n tha *y»tein anl nerar utKtl* Iha «t»aM«h or 
Im|>rai:u4la llaa ••math. >u rli»nj« af Jiat 
I* nec- 
«"«ary whll# u«ln< lh. ni n«r alua* tbelr action 
In 
any in inner iatarfarw with boalaar* |tur««ilu. I'rtce 
$1 i>ar h»a 
hitliar <>f IN* abora-iaeotiona.1 artieln will h« 
wnl In any a-1dra*s eWwIy •wiM.an'l pa^t-paM, 
ba mail i«r eaiiraaa, on r««alpt «f urlM. Ail'lraM 
•fl uralar* U 
nKitisr.it. mu tts a co chamutt, 
No.ru Hirer Straat,Tm», N. Y. I y* 
MUST ACHE S! 
r>KCEI> t>> grna ipon Iba aiiimlbrit 
face In 
rr».m threw In Are w**h« »>y u« lis I• fl SKV. 
JU.NKM R&iTACIUTKl'K CANLI.MUK. tha 
•noa* w»n lrrrul >1iarorary In wi»larn *i»-ace. art 
ln( upun tba Haanl aaJ llair la an alamat unr »cu- 
|i>u> manner. It ha* »>ean «<wl lijr |li««lita uf I'^trla 
art-l lw>n'l'>n willi tha uu>«t il ittaila^ «uwm The 
ii unti «»f all |i'ir*h»M*r« will r«);«Marr4. ami If 
rntlra Mli»(tr'l«n U nut (ina In n«t) ImUMa, 
tha mnnay •III l«« cbaarful y rrfun lr<l I'riea by 
luail.Malail an t 1><.«| |mii|. $i. lh<<«rlytiTe oircu- 
laraaml Urtiumaial*v-nt ftw Ad'lra*- IIKIltiKU, 
HIIUTTh A CO., Cbvinb's. ,V Ml Hirer *trea\ 
Truy, ,N. Y., Sola Agvnta fur tha I alt*<l State*. 
in 
BEAUTY! 
Auburn. Golilm, Flaxrn ami Silkrn I'urk 
l)RoniTKi> •»» the of r^r. nunRKtX' 1 KKINKfl LKCIIKVKl'X U***i»|»U**U«« w 
rental lo curl Hi« m>'«t «ti*lxht mi l hair 
vl *ltli*r hi Into wary rtn;l*t*. »r k»r)r 
«*rl». II** kffH awl hy Mi* htM»o*hlrt «r Pari* 
■iwt UxhIimi, with llii m< hi I Kr*tlfyia< r»«wlt» ll 
«!.•*« no Injury to IS* h*lr. I*rt«t> »•> iiwi|,«mI«I 
•o<l ikI. $|. |Nu«rlK(l«* iiniiltri ml r**. 
A<l<lrr«» I1K «iKR, MMi'lTS 4 CO.. Ch«w4«U N«. 
Wi River St n* l, Troy, N V.. Mo I* A^«*U lor U'.« 
L'llltol MUUx. 
DRAMA OF 
THE DRl.Mi Alt D, 
City //«//, Feb. 21th. 
Exeelnior f Kxrelnior.» 
CHASTELLAUS 
HAIR EXTEUM INATOR 
For Rrunviu; Superfluous Hair. 
To th« L*)l»*. *«u*«i*Uy. Ihl* imr*tta«bl* <l»|»l|. 
alory rrr"Winvn"l« IU«ll t< l>*inc *n *li*<«t IimJIh- 
|i*««Ii|« triklt to Itiwl* Hr«uly'» Mill; tiipllol, 
«t«>*« n<>t »>nrn «r In)*r* th# >>ut Ktnillrntly 
tlir ro->U. It U »*rrMM to nxhi* «t[»rt«. 
<•«■ h«lr from l«m hr*h*wls«i fr->«o int |uri ul 
thw body. 0«>wpl*t«iy. totally ml r*<lle*Ily •itir- 
laUiit t'»* Him*. I<••«)•< Ill* »kin Mil.Mtn»>th -»*<l 
n*Uar«l. Thl« l« lh* only .Mr *a*d l»r U* 
Cr*iH'h *n<l It I** only r**l *llr«l<i*l <1rplf*t»ry 
In *il»t*u*«. Crl*« fi «*tiu i'*r |NMkag», m>*( 
t<wl Mid. to *ny 
nlJr«w, »« r*Nl|it of hi or«j*r, 
y IIKill. Ml, sill TTH A CO., (>*ml«U, 
1)9 W lir*rH.Tr»y,N. T. 
CR1SPER COIA. 
OH? tha w*« Mttlful an«l Mr. 
With lUrr» »)an, awl radiant liair 
Wli»»« rartlag ten tril* aolt. rata lard, 
Kiclitlnia tb« M(jf hwrt nwl uiinU. 
CRISPKK COMA, 
For Ciirlin? the Hnir tf eithrr Sri into 
W»tj or Qlovy BtniUta, or llttry 
M«ui*t Curl*. 
Ry utii( thl« artlcto. UIim and mi 
iMillfr thamarlrea « U)<Ktawl loM. U to Um 
i.uly artlaln In t*a wwrWt U»* will «arl .irmrht 
hair. and it tba Mar |im giya II bwctlilil, 
appaaranra. Tha I'rUprr in > ..t miiy 
rutin (NX hair. K«l lm4Ar»tM. lx«ilil*< ail 
clr*K*r« <1 la highly ami Unltghtfally i>*rfeai«<l, { 
•nit U Uf moat rwi|iltU artiala nf tha ata4 «rar 
oftV-r~t (•> th» Amaric.il pub ha Tha t'rtapar Dm* 
will ha lent to aay adUraM, aaalal aa t jm«pant. 
trii. 
1 
AJdrrtf all or>l«r» ta 
W. I. CLARK A CHI. (Iiaialate. 
1)1 No. I UM Kaj tlto at., St ha< t »a, N V. 
DRAMA OF 
THE DRUNKARD, 
City Hall, Feb. 21th. 
totmrlnrmhip Holier. 
fllMR m»4rr«rnM ba»a tbla ilay trarf a inMrtneeahty 
I aoln |H» w; W .»| hrm rf DKARINll * NL05I 
Kf, abe*» (dry mawal » k"V « lUnltr mm K*..l Um 
Iwtal aa4 W >4 Iw4r w<i ('<Am ami 
r<at>«i w i« in tlx «wif. *iw, iua»» i»l fUw 
hwaa»h*d t» •«»•« at toa pnra*. TV -n*j place la Jm 
C«Mi| a beta iVMa «ra toa*i I «a wto. 
SAW rfLlMO Alio JOB WORK 
Jjua at iKator, aart all w«rh Aim kf «• Ml ftaa aai. 
\h *111 STREET, 
HM«irr»r<l, Mala*. 
4. M MURJJiO. 
UJTL U. ltUM.1T. 
July «. 1 WW. 
1 rHim my tHanh* tn l*w HlalW «f tba Cntrty ♦* tin 
lil»f«l |«l>i«ac Na>n»i»l «|>« ma 4artnr Hn |K tar 
)n»>, ant K>iir. by ant aimUM la Iwum■. 
*• tha* 
larrM a r*wflai«ii* < Dm um. AH |»r»n»« Imlebanl la 
lar by a ar m »r* mi4, *rr rr^tK^nl Id auk* inamaeiliala 
pijiMiit, «»l *U baata* Jmainlt nana mm ar* n inail 
r>l l« |*var«t tb< attua fca payaa-aL 
U J. M DKARIXU. 
Reparator Capilli. 
Throw away jrnar laUr ft I ilea, jn>ar nrltckw, yoar 
wi 
l>a.tru«li>n <*f a*«aif«rt« a*4 lot worth a 8* 
('••ma a**«l, «uwi )uuihral.e<>iu« axly ami lair, 
Au'l rtjolea la )uar own luiuruut Ualr. 
KKHARATOR CAPILLI. 
V»r r,ii«ila( Hair ui*>a WWl h«« l« «K«t. 
«»rr aaaaa It way b«a fallaa »«t)aal l.raiag a 
growth "( hair ap»a tlia faaa. II baa au aiival. II 
• "I u *'«Hi at»«*a tba aiu-K-tlirat 
fwa la tr»« tra ta alsbl waaka ar kato aaaa naW 
In- i>l» III fn>W two to thraa m»alha A |Va Uno- 
rant jinMllltoMra l.aaa aaaartart that Ibarr U ao- 
lhla< I bat will f«roa ar baaua tba imwu of Um 
b*ir uc baacL Tbalr aaaartWaa ara Mm, u ta«B. 
(•an*!* of II* Ing wltnaaaaa 'froa« tbalr awa aiparl. 
MMXan baar wllaaa*. I*ul inaa* win aay. b*w 
w* lodlatlnauUh tba r*aalna bom, is. M>wl. 
»ua.' Itaarlalaly to<llfltoall.aa alaa-Uatba »i tba 
.llf^raat rraparalloaa a«tT*rltoa>t b.r tba balr a»l 
l>a*rU. ara eallraly w.-rtblaaa, ami yoa aiay haaa 
alraadjrtbrowa aaay Urea a* aata la Uatr |>ar 
obaaa T> ia«h wc woaM aay. try 
Iba Rr^tralar 
I'aullil t H will J""1 aalaaa II nilly 
Itr- aI* la oar rai.raaanUUana. 
If Twwr Ikrwc- 
^tal itoaa bM kaap It. *«a4 aa MM «>4Ur awl wa 
will fcrwanl II. ik^I ^iJ Uigaaar wIU araaalpl 
fbr Um aoaay. wbwll will ^a falamad 
roa oa ap- 
pliaalioa. prorMiat aallraiaila^altoa 
U aoldraa. 
▲d4fw< * 
W. L. CLARK A Cll. CbamliU, 
lrf Ma 3 Writ Fa/atta 
#t. UTaarrai, IT. Y. 
• rMlN* yilttol lo orlar al tAto nAaa 
NOTICE! 
FMKEDS »o«ld re«pe«tfally 
announe* to 
• hi* fricinl. and the }i«b||< that In t« rtouwl 
From Mo. (II to 
NO. 413 VVAIK STKKKT, 
Where he ha» newly lltt*»l u|> a 
LARGE AND COMMODIOOS STORE. 
lie ha* jv«t taught 4 
URGE AID WKLL-SELECTED STOCK 
GROCEBIES! 
which h* will mII a* 
Chrap a* ran br Rnnsht in (hit Pity. 
Thankin*th. public P.r pa«t »b*wl |>»tr->n«c«. 
kt hopti Ibr (oollltutaro "f 
* 
DKAMA OF 
THE DRUNKARD, 
City UtM, Frb. 27Ih. 
N oti c o ! 
Dissolution oJ_Co»rtiersliip. 
Til* Arm of rUMHLL.HTO.NK* <NV latMarfay ill aolred »«> mutual p«n»-nl. Tlio dehta due 
th* Urn in pa> al>lr t« either on* of the hrtn. 
RANDALL. 8T0NK A CO. 
Rlddelbrd. K*b. \ IHO. 
Notice of Copartnership, 
The »uh»criSer» Hare thla day formed a Cnjvut- 
wnlilp under th* atyle and Arm of RANDALL A 
MTONB. to e»»itlnueln th* Wh<d**al* and Retail 
Ur»K!«r/ hualnew. at No ITI Main St Urat'ftal f»r 
!•••» MlMMn, we Koat to rtnlra % enntlnwam-* 
of the Mine. J. W. RAN PALL, 
L. W. STUNK. 
Nora.—I, hating withdrawn from the Arm, 
cheerfully recommend my frtewdl to their patron- 
as*. • R. W. RANDALL. 
Notice ! 
TIIK »«haerlh*r, having withdrawn from the flrtn of Han<Ul>. Mint A ( » .■till remaiaa In lower 
•tore. No 109 Main St. tn continue the Wholraal* 
and R.tail R.n.t and nine. Cro*h*rr and Ola** 
Ware Trad*; alan, Tahl* Cutlery. I'lated War*. 
Ri"-in Paper and Fancy 0*« d«, Kiuit and Confeo- 
lionarv. 
Having remodeled and re furnlahed with fT**h 
Xtoch »f Uoodt, will nn or al-out >eii. 19 re-open 
hl« >t»r* with good* at price* which will defy *««• 
petition UraieOtl to lay friend* for pa it patron- 
at*. 1 bop* t« rtrcvive a I'ontiuuane* of the aawM. 
R. W. RANDALL. 
Riddelord. F*b. 5. IW. ! 
Thl* Medallion la embedded In ev*rjr Genuine 
llow*6*wlng Machine. 
THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES, 
009 BROADWAY, N. Y. 
FOR Fill UBS AM MAJUPH'TIRERS. 
■■ ■ m ■' '■ M 1 91 ■ 
TURSE WORLD.RKNOWNED 
SEWISB M iCIIINM 
•r»r» *4 <*« prtmmm at It* 
tV » mj itf 4»l friamaaii ai lt> Aiir 
f»'l Mml* t'mr »f INA*. aaj 
Ara Mlfknlfl r-r dnlnt the wt>rk. nun; m 
■mIi toialler naadle f'T the mm* thraau IkM »»> 
utkrr invhlni', aii.t lijf lh« hlr«lu«ll<>n of Ilia 
in>Mt approved murlilnory. »f »r« n>>w ahla to «u|v 
|»ljr iti« ttrjr lw« intchlM in the world. 
r»»K mtlinri err hm^« •( mr a»H- «/wnw« fV 
(iff, »/ l«f im-n' lltlr «*• 
pffi»n uf Ikt Prfitrml a/ Mr t'enijNiaf, I'.I.IIS 
IIOI*'t.,Jr ,tkr wiyiiwf t'ai'»a/»r •/ ll« .\raiay Mi- 
fkimt. 
Tliejr are adapt"! to »I1 klndt of Fatally Hawing, 
Mil to the «N IHtm .Mtktrt. Ta>l- 
or», lUniillMturan of Mliirta, I'olUra, Vklrti Jlatv- 
1.1.»», !•■.»*«. I'luUilit Il.itv l'a|»«,Cor«ata,BovU. 
Shoe*, llarne»*r«, Saddle*, Linn«i Good*, l/m*>rel- 
it*. I'»r»«. >1*. ft.- Tliry work equally wrll upon 
silk, linen, woolen ami eotton with (ilk. 
««ttoa or linen thread. They will ain. quilt, 
gather, baaa, fail. o»rtl, brai<l, Mad, aiwi larrloru 
every t|»ecle« of mwIoic, waking a twaulilul aiul 
larfMt *liluli,aMko on both *»!•• ot tha article* 
NMl. 
T4# Mi Irk imr*»tr4 Ay MR. HOWE, mm4 ■»»/» 
M (tw V«'t>ai,n (»« mmtl ypmlt* aarf 
«•<! til }iat»)l Mtrk Iff «'• tmkitcl te Itl 
iarrolid »y tm. 
MRXU FOR CIRCULAR. 
The Howe Machine Co., 
W llro*dwa>. «ur*Fourth Nt, N. V. A 
DRAMA OF 
THE DRUNKARD, 
City Hall, Feb. 27th. 
—roii tun— 
UNIVERSAL 
Life Insurance 
COMPANY, 
EVERY CITY AND TOWN 
IN THIS STATE. 
K. H. O. HOOPER. > 
THOMAS QUINBY.i Agts* 
t 
Cuntoni Tailoring! 
E. B. HUFF 
W«<«M anrmutxe to hit 
fflnvN ant th« public 
[■(•nrrally. 
that b« liw ta- 
ken the o«rr the 
Storo of C. II. MlUUvn 
A Co., 
> Ho. 50 Factory bland, 
HACO, 
vbare h« will c*rry oa Um 
TAILORINC BUSINESS 
In ill It* ^mNm. II* will hold klBMir In r*a- 
ilum u> tat mhI mak* (irNiati f«»r ail aha mar 
h* IimIImmI to r«i|iliiy him, *llkMl rt(inl la 
■bar* tha cMh I* mirvhaa*!, an-l alii guaraoU** 
pari**! MtUflirtlonIn all <•»•»». tha «aa ■* lh»' 
III* cloth ■*< t<va*ht of him. ana will rhtwrftillr 
mkI In #*l»<tin< t'l.<»TU AND THIMMlM.»for 
U"M Wlm MM/ <lMir* H. Air. II b** ».xur«a lh* 
miiicm of lh» 
But GoaI M^km ia the 0 mutj. 
JJTIVtlulM attention |>ai| to cutting pr- 
waul* for othtr« to uiaka. 
!W' ■, J*n, l\ l«.'. 4 
ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY OF CUBA. 
Conducted bv the Spanlah Oortrnmtnl 
S\vi.m \\ tiOLU DR.1W.1 KfKKY 17 OATS. 
frtsa* a*«h«it ami Information larnlihwl, tha 
hlgbeat n»t«* paUl fur IfciahlaM* and all kla«U <»l 
UoUl au.1 aUa for ail U«r«rM«al Sacart- 
llil, 
TATLM A (V, naakara, l( Wall 8t., !<■* 
Taaa. JtT 
3iftiW FALL iiOODK! 
TlaHaialniv 
DRY WOODS! 
f« a KXKAY A *>»**. !»«. I'd Mam M., 
M (Ibhb Ikt) IWM^i Ma. 
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 
OF- 
THE I'llEM IMIIUfE flllll'l) 
Of BroolLlyn, N. Y., 
On tkc First Day of January, A. D. 15*07, made to the Secretary of the State of 
Maine, pursuant to the Statute of that State. 
NAME AND LOCATION. 
TV Mm- .4 IhU raapMjr I* TIIR NI0IX IN8JCIIAMCK COMPANY, 
wlUU kxated In the City of Brook, 
lyn, M ite of Ni-w Yurk. 
CAPITAL. 
11,000 000 00 
666,544 U TV r»p«»*l nf Mkl Cn*w; aetnally P"1"' 11P 
In t»»h U .... 
TV on tV let day uf January, 1*67 .... 
TnUl amount Capital and mind*'.... ....$1,004,544 »1 
ASSETS. 
Ai*«nt "(Cuti no hand and In lUnk • •••• •••• ••••$101,070 
3* 
do do dn ia Vmd« «f Ar*nU, In curve of lran«mt«<t >n.. ...» .«•• • ••• «••• •••• 
•••• "i*"" 
«K» ilu Lmiu iki B <mIi ml Mit/nic«», Wii( llrrt Ikii •( iwnnl on unincumbered Heal ^*"1) 
(iix»tl» dwelt in* h<>usra I11 tV City of Brooklyn) worth at k**t $800,000— nl» of 
ln-> 272,401 T) 
►W11« WW .....J 
do do Umw <m ■lnual, tn-urH by Hnlinrf pwl lUnk ami ntber Corpmlioa Stacka aa coital- | ^ ff j- gg 
eral. the market ralua of which la at Init |lo7,03l 00...... .... ) 
1I4 
u» 
dn Flill. ror.ival.W- hw Pmnlumt on Itcnn M.irine ami Inland Nailplloo KUk» 
i.-nreatnl in PuUtr 5»rurtlief, »U 
$334,7*0 I-. K. TV- i«urr N"tea, 7.30, market iiIm •••• ••••$311,417 40 * M.D40 00 
».»*> 00 
27,J7«00 
77.0JU00 
1)60 00 
1MUU0 
$0,00000 
11,000 00 
IM0000 
7,41 J 74 
4.000 00 
9,0,005 *4 
U.M0 tin IW«»I«, 1**1, do 
4,000 do do IM7, •'« 
do do 5-J0, in 
77.UK) 1I0 do l»-«0, do 
l.viuu dn Ortlrtf*t«of|nde>>t(«lnee*,do .. ••• 
24.000 Tenncaare State ll»nda, d« .. ... 
3H.0IW Klnr* County IIokIi, do •• ••• 
l».wai MMoraan Mute lltkla, da .. ... 
94,UN Virginia (Hit* IVx.U, dn 
KingaCuantjr Certificate* of Indebt*«tneae 
2,400 Brooklyn I'rtnn Ferry Cr«n|«ny, market value,. 
Amount d»e for fir* Pretnlumt no |'> 4ieie* lun-d at oflle* 
do do Marine and Inland Premlara* do do do ... 
do of Accrued Internet... 
•In <4 Heal K»Ute tewil by the C«ni|>aiiy (Office Building),, 
dn of other Property, mia-elUn«<>ue Item*, 
LIABILITIES. 
$613^03 34 
13 A* 23 
w.a.vs *3 
14,14ft 09 
106,913 Ml 
•,617 31 
11,666,54 4 k* 
A»«nl ml (raae« adjiwted. and due ami unpaM- 
I* ih» incurrol. a»l la irroeea of a.|Ju»tment 
do r»i<"rtr<l, and on which no action liaa !*en taken •••• 
do fliim. I r l.~«« reti.t.M by the Ctanpany.. •••• •••• .... .... 
do HrMenda declared, at>l due and unpaid 
do Hue) borrowed.. .... .... .... ..«• •••• ...» •••• •••• 
.ml of Lswae*, Clalmi awl Llafiutlee.. 
none. 
|H4.H43 75 
none. 
3,500 00 
none. 
Tutel $UVW 741 
TV feeatent amount Inrwiwrt on any one rtik la $40,000, but wilt not, aa a general ml*, eit»nl 910,00*). 
TV r.*n|»n» (m« no (eneral mle aa to tV amount nllnwol to V lii.ure<l In any elty, town, vltlatce, 
or Idock, he- 
Inc r-rerned in thlt matter, In cach cue, by tlie peneral character of buiMlnp, wMth of itrt*U, fkclllUea 
fnr putting 
out Hrva, Ae. 
Thia t*«oi|«ny wa< lnror|i<wate«l umler the Oerw-ral Insurance Law of the !U*le nf New York, and 
oKalne<l It* Char- 
ter, ur Act uf Inc-'•rpuraliuu, S*r|4einlwr Mil, 1«U, an altrstr<l co|'y of which, M ameuded, filed 
heretofore. 
STATIC Of NKW YORK, » 
City uf Itro klyn, Cvuntgr of knir i 
STKPIir.N CI10WKI.U Preaident, and nilLANOKU 
^11 AW, htiilui, ml IV l*Vait IiMnrance CVunpany, beinf wtitiIIt duty iwnni, 4f|«ne and tmj, and 
eweh for 
him«eir hi* a, ttwt tV A-er^oliHr It h true, full ainl correct Mateaaent of thu afla'ra of 0* aaid Cor|wr»UM, and that 
they are tV »h«»e drecrilwil i>«ioer« tlirrrof 
11 KUFUS STI/%1,1. Sl SOW, AgentR. 
LOOK, LOOK, LOOK, LOOK! 
IOR 60 ©ATS ©HIT! 
WOOLEN GOODS' 
120 Per Cent. Lower than in lyuUI 
SO LOW AS TO ASTONISH EVERY BUYER! 
There is nothing like the Low 
ONE FKIvE CASH SYSTEM ! 
CM HUMC in Till AUCTION PRICES. 
Ready-Hade Clothing 
SELLING OUT WITHOUT RECARD TO COST, TO MAKE 
BOOM FOR SiPKIIsrO GOODS. 
POSITiyELY~~NO HUMBUG! 
IWrt 3 mn*. 1 yr. 
Ittee. *«'>. hjo. 
FLANNEL, all Wool and Heavy, 38 .50 .02 
FLANNEL, all Wool and Heavy ,10 .05 .75 
FLANNEL, all Wool and Heavy 03 .75 .88 
FLANNEL, splendid all Wool Fancy Shirting 49 .00 .80 
FLANNEL, splendid all Wool Fancy Shirting, 33 .70 .87 
FLANNEL, splendid all Wool Fancy Shirting, 03 .75 .87 
TWEED 93 .37 .47 
TWEED 30 .40 .58 
TWEED, heavy all Wool 33 .70 .87 
CASSIMERE. heavy all Wool and Fancy 03 .87 1.1* 
CASSIMERE, heavy all Wool and Fancy, 1.25 1.87 
CASSIMERE, heavy nil Wool Grey Mixed, 09 1.37 1.02 
CASSIMEKE, heavy all Wool Drah Mixed,.... I.OO 1.37 1.02 
CASSIMEKE, heavy all Wool Faucy I.OO 1.50 1.87 
CASSIMEllE, heavy' all Wool Faney, 1*5 1.02 2.12 
100 varieties of Fancy Doeskins. 
Doeskin, »" Wool 68 .«5 1.50 
Doeskin, Wool, 92 1.37 2.00 
Doeskin, *11 Wool 1.00 1.50 2.25 
Doeskin, Wool 1.12 1,02 2.50 
Doeskin, *>» Wool, 1.15 1.07 2.50 
Doeskin, all Wool 1.25 1.75 2.02 
Doeskin, »» Wool 1.87 1.80 2 07 
Dooskin, Wool, 1.50 2.00 2.75 
Doeskin, ■>» Wool 1.62 2.13 8.00 
Doeskin, »" Wool 1.75 2,25 8.25 
Dooskin, »» Wool, : 1.87 2.50 8.50 
Doeskin, Wool,.. 2.00 2.62 
1 
3.75 
Double and Twistod Cassimcro from 75c. to $2.00; former priccs $1.12 to $3.75. 
All Wool Black Broadcloth froin $2.25 to $0.00; former prices $8.50 to $10.50. 
All Wool Beavers from $2.75 to $8.00; former priccs $4.00 to $13.00. 
AH Wool Trioota from $1.02 to $5.60; former prices $2.25 to $11.00. 
All Wool Piquets $5.37; former prioo $10.50. 
All Wool Diagonals $4.50 to $'>.50; former prices $0.00 to $11.00. 
AMY or THE ABOVE GOODS WILL BE SOU) BY THE YD. 
Or made into Garnionta in the moat Rmhfonahle Manner, 
i % i j• J# 
At the Shortest Notice and at Ihe Lowest Price. 
A Perfect Fit always Warranted. Particular attention ia paid to tho Cutting of 
Garuicuta for othcra to make. 
N. THAYER MOULTON, 
N"o. 121 Main Street, Hiddolbrd, Maine. 
» 
IL 1L Ul'RHANK, 
Attorney nntl Counsellor at Luw, 
LIMERICK. MA INK, 
WILL rm^KlTTK CLAIMS AdAINNT STATE 
A.NU L'NITKl* STATR8. J7 
FOR _SA L E t 
TWO UOOI> 
SHOW CASKS M'lllns ch»»|» »t 
6 J. K. t»TKAR«N\ 66 >l*in M., 8«eo. 
ENGLISH & CLASSICAL SCHOOL. 
Mr. 0. Francis Bobinson, 
A ORAM'ATK Or IIAEVARP I'MIVKRMTY, 
11'IU. ntwtt In KmiK-hnat,«• Um 3d iiul, t I'RIVATI 
h r«»K uo*a. 
TSr |»ir<«jr frf lit* (ittanM nf Krruvt*ink ar>l >< 0» 
•HfkK^ing I.XH* to Mtkitni. 
RKruuncsh 
*•». J. A. Inn, Cat< VTm. S. Not, KrTimhun\ , 
IWttaj LMd. K»u BnaN*. Mm ; R*«. TW IttTL frw. 
ItarraH I'dwnlti I !•». A. P. P t», fW 
Mp, Mam., t«a*1 T. AHm, Wm 
bi. T. n»»U«AJtas W«t Mm.. 4*tf 
mason * wmiouTni 
Attorney* nnd Counselors at Law. 
(Mkt, llMpcr*! OlMk, lJkntr St., 
BinPKroaP. MAIMS. 
ICTUS T. ItWI. 4) ««*■*■ I. WMXUMTU. 
Sail Lon! Sail Loll! 
* The uniUr«Ipi«d,hBTliie had ft long 
•ipcri«ne« In In* 
Sail Making Business, 
frt'l* confident that all orrian entniMnl to hif 
ckrv will l>e UithluUy *wt juvwyiij Maomad. 
II. D. POHM. 
SAIL A 2£ 22 XI , 
Factory liUnd Wharf, Maoo, 11*. Cui4 
Farm for Bute 
:Waterdorouc ii> 
atoN &n* ulto lh« Mm «f Ik* l*urttoai k MHH 
lull lb«l. CnnUii* JM ton, a tog* |*rt <4 U iwml 
• ill) a Hmtj fTMrtb U iuiI, m>1 cut twciilj-nt* Umm of 
h*T Oy |*M T**r. 
U 111 ricXutr* It Ml MUI« la ftrtlaari, 8am or Mil 
iltM, or Ike |niJum mm r*J to H In cMtina awl 
haillla( UM |«ne UrnUr m H. JOttrilJIIUIINlM. 
Ito», l<rv. IU, 1M*. Mtf 
J. A. HAYES, M. D.t 
Physician &. Surgq.on, 
OPNCI No. I CRTSTAL A roads, 
I Blddaford, Me. II 
<<\\rilRRX«M I ni lk« atOMl Ph«l«crai)h<? W At McKKKWKT A 110Dt»(Vl7««8. «h«ra 
ptaiarw *l *11 kind* Ma to obUlaad M eto«p M 
I at any pl*«« in Itlddafbrd or 8aco, mi! vunolid 
to to totter. Hw,UllUlaltUMk 
At*l'<>urt of Probate held it IUddeP«nl. within 
and for the count) of York. «n the flrd Tuosdaj 
la February, In the year of <>ur Lord eighteen 
hundred •ihI slity-«ev»n, by the Hon. K. K 
lluurno Judge nf <;iM Court t 
lltflN tiltAV. named Ki«cut»r in a certain In- 
tl strument. purporting to be the la»t will and 
teMaiuenl of I'aul Kt-.nr, lats ul Buulh ller«lck„ In 
• till county, deceased, having presented tlie same 
fjr probata 
OrJtmt. That the fal l Ktocutor give notlee 
to all Mrwnf Interested. hy causing a copy of 
IhI* amlrrto l.« I ■ u 1 ■ 11 -1> •-<! llirrr »c«li»iic(ifitlr«l) 
in the i/uwn tf ./aura*/, printed at Hiddefonl, in 
Mid county. that they mar app«ar at a Probate 
Court to »e holflea at Alfred, In Mid Ooun- 
ty. on the flret Tuesday In March Mil, at ton 
of the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, if any 
they hare, why the Mid Initrument ihould not he 
proved, approved and allowed a* the lad will and 
testament of the Mid deceased. 
Attest.Ueorge It. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attert.drorice II, Knowlton Resetter. 
At a Court of Probate held at Itld'teford, within 
and lor the County of York. on the Hut Tuee !ay 
in Kehruiry. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slity-seven, by the Hon. K. K. 
IJi urne, Judge of raid Court» 
ADKLAIPK A. M.AIMKLL, named Kiccutrli In a certain Instrument, purporting to be the 'ait 
will and testament of Joseph 1). Dlaltdell, late of 
South Uerwlok. In Mid Oounty, deceased, hating 
presented the Mine ftir probate 
Or4rrtii,That the saltl executrix give notice to 
all per»on* Interested, by causing a copy of thl* 
order to be published In the Union nnU Journal, 
printed at lliddeford, In »ald county, for *hree 
week* successively, that they may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to be held at Alfred In Mid 
county, on the tir»t Tuesday In Blareh next, at 
ten •( the clock In the forenoon, and (hew cause. If 
any they have, why the Mid Initrument should 
not be proved, approved, and allowed as the last 
will and testament of the said deceased. 
Attest, George II, Knowlton, Ktglster. 
A true copy. 
Attest, George IF. Knowlton, Register. | 
At a Court of Probate held at niddeford, within 
and lor the County ol York, on the flr<t Tuesday 
Ih February. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxty-seven, by the Hon. K. K. 
Ilourne. Judge of mid Court 
\yiNUATK N. Il.NLKV, namH Kxecutorlnacer- 
Uln instrument, purporting to he (he last will 
and testament of Jonathan Dace, late of Klttery, 
In aald county, deceased, having presented the 
lame for probate: 
OrJtrtJ, That the (aid executor give untie* to 
all persons interfiled, hy causing a Copy of this 
order ta he published three week* successively In 
the I'nlon and Journal, printed at Dlddetord, that 
they■ inav appear at a Probate Court to he holden 
at Alfred, In Mid county, on the first Tups 
day In March next, at ten of the clock In the 
forenoon, and shew eause, If any tlicy have, why 
the said liutruinent should not be proved,approved 
and allowed a* the lait will and testament of the 
•aid daeaaaed 
Attest, (1 forge II. Know!ton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. George II, Knowlton. Register 
At a Court of Probate held at Rlddeford, within 
and Tor the County of York, on the flrst Tuesday 
In February, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxty-seven, by tlio Hon. K. K. 
Ronnie, Judge ol Mid Courti 
IYIUA LEAVITT, nan ed Executrix In 
a cer. 
4 tain Instrument, purporting to tie the lait will 
and testament ol Rufiia Leavitt. late of Haco, in 
Mid county, deceased, having presented the tame 
for probate t 
OrUrrU, That the aald excrutiix give notice to 
all ]wr*>n* Interested, by earning a copy of this or- 
der to ha published three weeks sueceMlraly In 
the Union 4 Journal, printed at lllddelord, In said 
County, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be hulden at Alfred. In said county, on 
the first Tuesday of March next, at ten of tho 
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any 
th-iyhave. why the said Instrument should not bo 
proved, approved, and allowed as tho laJt will 
aod testament of the said deceased. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register 
A true copy. 
Attest,George II. Knowlton. Register, 
At a Court of Pro ha to held at Diddeford. with-1 
>r. and for the County of York, on tho first Tues- 
day In Kebruary, In the year of our Lord eight-1 
oen hundred and sixty seven, by tho Hon. K K. 
Ilourne. Judge of said Courts 
T)Oltll.\N('K LITTLKKIELIMIuardianof Lvdia 1 A. Hay, im Insane person, lato of Haoford, in 
said oountv. deceased, having presented his first 
account of tiuardlanshlp of his said ward for allow* 
•nc* 
Ontrrrj, That the said accountant give notice to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
order tu be published three weeks successively in 
thef/aiaa txj.laurnut. printed at lllddeford.ln said 
county.that thoy may apoearata Probate Court 
to be hulden at Alfred, In Mid county, on 
the first Tuesday in March next, at t>-n of 
the cluck in the foronoon. and shew cause, if any 
tliey have. wh« thesaiueshould not bo allow* d. 
Attest, George H. Knowlton, Register 
A truooopy. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Hcglitr. 
At i* 0«urt of Probata held at lllddeford. within 
ninl t<>r the Countv or York, on tli»< first Tuesday 
in February, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxt v-»ev«n, liy thu Honorable K. K. 
Hourne Judge of said Court 
MALVINA 8 VVKA ItK, Ailminiftratrlx 
of the ea- 
tAte of Charles E. Wearo, Into of York, in said 
county, daoeasad, having presented her first ac- 
count of admluistraUou of tho estate ;of said de- 
ceased. for alluwancoi 
Or>lrrr4. That the Mid Accountant give notice 
to ail pwrM-iis Interested It) enuring a copy of this 
order to he published three fteakssucoessively In 
tb« (/dim tr Joumnl, printed at Dlddeford, In Mid 
eounty, that they way amiearat a Probata Court 
to he held at Alfred, In said county, on the 
first Taesday in March naxt.at ten of tha clock 
In the inrenoon, and ihew causa. If any tbay have, 
why the same (hould not he allowed. 
Attest, lieorua 11 Knuwltou, HagUter. 
A true copy. 
Attest, (Jcorga II. Know'.ton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at niddalord, within 
aqd fur the CiAinty of York.on the first Tuesday 
Ip.February. In the year of our Lord elghtcea 
hundrod and slxVy-aeven, by the lion. K. H. 
Bourne, Judge ol said Court 
Off the |>etltlon of 
Kacliel A. (inwen, Adminis- 
tratrix of thu estate of Sarah II. Uowen, late 
of Uiddrford, In aald oounty, deatased, repre«ent* 
Ing that the personal eftate ol said deceased I not 
sufficient to pay the Just debtswhirh (lie owed at 
tha time of her death by tha *um of eight hun- 
dred and thirty.three dollars, and prat ing for a 
license tu sell and convey the whole of tho real 
estate of Mid deceased, at public auction or im« 
vatr **lo, baoauaa by a partial Kilo tha resiitue 
would be greatly Injured 
Orrfirsrf, That the petitioner give notice thereof 
tothe hslraof »ld flMMMl ud la all persons 
Interested In said estate, by causing a copy of 
tin*order U> he published In tha Umi»n A Jotrnnl 
printed In lllddeford. In (aid county,three week* 
successively, that they inav appear at a Proimte 
Court to ha holden at Alfred, In Mid eounty, 
on the first Tuesday of March next, at ten 
of the clock In the forenoon, and show cause, If 
any they bava, why tha prayer of said petition 
should not be granted. 
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
Atruaaopy. 
Attest.George II. Koowllon.Kaglller 
At a Court of Probate bald at tii<t<ier>irn, wiiii- 
In ami lor the county of York,on the Drat Tuea. 
day In February, in the year of our Lord eight- 
een hundred and aixty-coven, by the lion. K. K. 
Ilourne, Judge of laid Court: 
ON the petition of Charles 
(ilaiehrnok, <iuar- 
dlan of Frank W. Beawarda and Ida K. Sea- 
ward*. minor* and children il Kun.uel Keawarda, 
tato of Klttery, In Mid eoanty, deceaaed, retire, 
aentlng that Mild minor* are aeUed and |>oM<-a<ed 
of certain real estate. allualol In imiI<I Klttery, and 
mere fully deecrlbed In eald petition ■ 
That an advanUjrroaa offer of taentr dollars 
ha* I'tm made by Thoaaa M Weeka.ol Klttery,In 
*ald county,which offer It la for the Interest of all 
concerned immediately to aerent, and the i»r««eeed* 
of aale U> be put out on Intrreat for the benellt of the 
laid minora,and praying lliat llcerwe nay he grant 
*•<l hlin i" rail and Convov the Intereet aforesaid, 
according to the atatuU In iucIi ease* made and 
provided 
Onltrrd, That lite petitioner give notice thereof 
to all person* Interested in aald eatate, by causing 
a eopy el this order to be published la tho Unit* k 
Jet reef, print*! la lllddeford.luiald county, three 
•e«ka anccesshely .that they may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to be held at Alfred, In aald 
county, on Mr Brat Tueedeytn llarch neit. at 
ten ol the clock In the fbrenoou, ami ahewcauae. 
If auy they lt«ve, why the prayer of aald petition 
ahould not be granted. 
Alteat, Ueorge 11, KnowlUn, Register. 
Atrueeopy. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register, 
0 
At a Court of Probate nel<1 at lllddefhrd, with- 
in *n«l for tlie county of Vork. on the first Turn, 
rlmjr to February, in the year of our Lord eirlit 
ecu hundred ami *lity-*eren, by the Jlon. E. K 
Holme Judfe •rnl<l C'oorti « 
N the petition of Kinlly Jane Murch, (liianllun 
ol Ollrla Hurrh, a minor ami eliihl of milium 
Murch,late tit llhhleford, In mH oountv, dreea*«il. 
rv|)te««'iitlnK thai Mid minor U eel»*d an I im>». 
nvMisI of certain real eetate, situated In raid liid- 
defnrd, and more fully de«rll*d In Mid |>etltion 
That an adrAnUmnu* offer of oae hundnxf and 
twenty-fire dollar* lia* Imn made hr A. C. Cerup- 
hell, ol BMdeford, In Mid county, which offer It I* 
for the lute reft of all ouacarnod immediately toao 
cepUandthe proceed* of *ale to he put out on In 
t«re*t for the beni-llt of the Mid minor*, ami pray* 
In;* that UornM may he granted her Ui eelf and 
•mvey the interest aft>ra»aid, accenting to tbt 
Ualute In i«ch oaae* mad* and nrorided 
OrirrrJ, That the petitioner sire notice thereof to 
all |H>r»on« lntere*ted in Mid e*Ute, hy caualng a 
copy of thii or Jar to h« inib|lthe<! throe week* «uc 
c*«*lrely In the {/aiew tr Juvmni, printed at Md- 
deford, in Mid nounty, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to >»e holdon at Alfred, In 
Mid county,on the flrtt Tue*day of March nett, 
•I ten of the clock in the forenoon, and chew 
o «u*r. If auy thay bare, why the praj «r o| *al<l 
petition ihnuld not he granted. 
Attc*t, tioorice It. Knuwlton, IWjfiiter. 
A true copy. 
Alle*t,Ueorte II. Knowlton.ltesUter. 
At a Court of Pronate holdcn at TUddeford. with. 
In ami for the County of York, on the A rat Tmi- 
day In Februery.ln the year of our Lord elrht- 
ean hiadred aad*iity-aeren,by the Uon. E. E. 
liourne, Judge of Mid Court. 
QttTU 8CAMMAN, tluardlan of Nathan J. I'm 
O dcrwood, of tiaoo, In Mid county, a pereon non 
c<>mpo« roenti*. hating prevented M« iecond ac- 
count of guardianship of hi* eaid ward for allow, 
unee, 
OrjTtJ, That the Mid accountant glra notice 
to All pereon* lnler**t*l,b> oaaaing aeop> of IHI« 
orderto he puhllthed In tha I/mm 4 J*w aW. 
printed la lliddefurd, In Mid county, three weeki 
«uceee*i«el|r, that I hey may appear at a Probate 
t'ourt to bo held at Alfred, la mM eoanljr, oa 
tha Bret Tueerfay In March nett, at ten ol 
the eluek In the forenoon, and »h«w eau*e, II 
aay thay bar*, wfty tbajajae iboald not be al- 
lowed. 
Attett.Ueorgc II. Knowllon, IlegUUr. 
A true com 
Atteet, lleorr* II. Km»wlt«n, Regl*ter. 
Taachcrs' BUuk CertificatM 
For nil at the Ofloe ot the I'nloa aiw< Journal; 
Oculist & Aurist, 
CAN UK CONSULTED AT THE 
BIDDEFORD HOUSE. BIODEFORD, 
On© Month, 
oommouclng Fob. Int. 1807, 
Upon Dliniinw, IVafti?**, Catarrh, nronehltls, 
•Natal ami Aural Polypus. IM*ehar*a from tin- 
Kan, Noise* In the heail. Mcrulula. bora Kiel 
Klltus anil all I>i*ea««f of the 
EYE, EAR, 
—AKtV— 
THROAT! 
nrin moot cases the remr.lirn can he applied 
at liutne without interfering with the patient's 
Qtenpntion. 
Artlflrlnl Kyr« I«>rrir4 Wlikm I'ala. 
CONSULTATION AT OKFIt'K KRKK, 
f2T Hut letters must contain oue dollar to cn. 
sure an answer. 
HOME TESTIMONY. 
The Testimonial* below are all received in 
this State, and can he readily iiiTestlgated by 
those desirous nt so doing. Ilumlrrds of other 
certificates oan be seen at the Dr.'a Office. 
Dealness. 
IIkitast, Me., Not. '/I, HW, 
During 10 years I crew totally deaf in one 
ear and so deaf in the other that I waa unable 
to hear unless addressed very loudly, and had 
disagreeable noises in my head. Was obliged 
to absent myself from church and society on 
that account. I consulted an eminrnt physi- 
cian In noston without relief, nnd supposed I 
must always remain deaf, but about two yeari 
ago I applied to Dr. Carpenter ; after the an- 
plication of a course of his treatment, I could 
hear a watch tick <1 fret Irom either ear, an<l 
my hearing remains perfect. I am (30 years of 
age, and reside on High street, Ikdfast, Maine* 
where any i>erson can seo or hear from me. 
Mrs. F. A LEWIS. 
We hare been acquainted with Mrs. Lewis 
for years and know she was deaf and now 
hears, and believe the above statement to b* 
correct. 
REV. C. PALFREV, 
Pastor of 1st Parish, D:lfast. 
Mr. W. M. ItUST. 
Editor of "Belfast Age." 
[from the JCennthtc Journal of .lugutt] 
Ai'iii'ita, Me., Aug. 2. IWW. 
L ru very deaf and m«iir«*r«<l from inllaimna 
tion anil a constant and prnfuie ditchnr^a from 
hulh ears fur ten years ; una ear was totally 
ilfaf, the other nearly us: less. Dr. Carpenter's 
Remedies cured mo. 1 can now hear as wtll as 
ever in both ears. 
Miss E. O. DACIIKLDMR. 
We have ieen and conversed with Miss llaoh- 
•Mor, and her statement is full nnd satisfacto- 
ry.—Jitn- Jour. 
[From the Hnngor Whig.] 
I was very deaf eight years. l)r. Carpenter 
cured inc. I can now hear well. I mn t'<! years 
old. BENJ. REBD, 
Bangor, Oct. 14,18'!3. 
Mr. Reed now hears ordinary conversation 
with case.—Hnngor Whig. 
[From the Ihtngor Whig.] 
Dr. Carpenter cured me of Deafness and 
noises in my head of !•'» years standing. 
Mrs. J. K. BICKNELL. 
No. 7'i Broadway, Bangor, M irch '<W, INK). 
[TetUmonial of Her. Mr. If. O. Thomat.] 
Having been afflicted with irritation and dia- 
chargu of my ears sit )c«rs, and receiving on- 
ly temporary relief, I was induced to consult 
Dr. Carpenter la*t February. Ilis treatment 
cuied me My ears remain perfectly well. 
Belfatt, Oct. t1.1KH3 W. 0. THOMAS. 
[From the Hotklami Gmzetlt.] 
I suffered from Catarrh and Deafness twenty- 
seven years. Dr. Carpenter's Remedies cured 
my Catarrh entirely, and greatly improved my 
bearing. Miss A. L. STAPLES. 
Rockland, April 10,1803. 
Blindness, 
[From Maine Farmer.] 
In defiance of physicians ami all remedies, I 
suffered excruciatingly from Scrofulous Sore 
Kjes ten years, being frequently confined to a 
dark nw»m. The remedies Dr. Carpenter pre- 
scribed last Septeml>er, at Bangor, oured them 
entirely, and they remain so. 
KATIE LANG. 
Pusaduinkeag, Me., iNOfl. 
[From Iht Maine Farmer.] 
I waa nearly Mind with Scrofulous Sort Eyes 
four years, being confined to a dark room and 
suffering eioruciating pain a great portion ol 
the time- I oonaulted many phyaicians with- 
out relief. Dr. Carj>enter cured me. My sight 
is now good. I reside in Vawallwro', 
Mrs. P. B. LANCASTER. 
[/-Vom the Gotpel Banner.] 
Aconst*. Oat. 8, I8M. 
My datigh'er suffered from Scrofulous More 
Ejtm for eight ywd, and had beconts Dearly 
Mind. We employed many physicians without 
benefit. Dr. Carpenter cored her over a year 
ago. Her eye* remain perfectly well. 
Mm. RACHEL SCHOLES. 
Mm. 8. reside* in Augusta, and the above 
ststement i» given in her own hani and is cor- 
rect.— Gotptl liiinner, Jiuguita. 
Catarrli. 
[Tetftmontal of Hon. Thtmtore Wyman.— 
From the Maine farmer.) 
Dr Carpenter*! Remedies have cured me of 
Catarrh and Polypus, frmn which I mitlere«l 
six years. Had copious discharges, dultneM 
in the head and much difficulty in talking or 
breathing. I now hate none of them* troubles. 
THEODORE WYM.\N. 
State House, Augusta, Jan. 13, lbOO. 
[Cerl\fieat* of A. R. GrttnougA, Ktq.—From 
(As Whtg and Courier.] 
I have been a great sufferer from C*Urrh. 
Whtn I consulted Dr. Car|*nter, at the llvn- 
Sr House, 
in Itoo., 1HA3, I was afflicted oon. 
lually with severe pains across the npper |»rt 
of my nose and foreheal ; my eyes were very 
weak, and discharged water eo freely it was al- 
most impoesible for me to read. I was fast Ic- 
ing nty memory. My head was so oonfused 
that I could not confine mjr thoughts to any 
particular subject ; was totally unfit to attend 
to business matters, and my general health fast 
failing. The medicines prescribed by the Doc- 
tor made me feel like a new man. I can now 
attend to my business, the severe pains and 
contusion hating left my bead. My eyee are 
strong, can read without inconvenience, and 
my general health greatly improved. Hhall be 
liapny to converse with any |>er«on Interested. 
A. H. OilEENOUflH, 
Proprietor of the National House. 
liangor, Jan. 7,1M)7. 
[From Ikt flmjir Timn J 
I'ndfrlhe «rf "• l>r. Carpenter, I hare l*ea 
•ntlr«ljr euM of t'aUrrh with whleh I dm N«crt< 
Ijr afflicUd. |.. the gr»al Imprur ^ ment or my gen- 
eral health. 
March I'i. IM«. Miu LUlft K. VUlNli. 
Chronic Catarrh of 7'tcrniy Ytars StatuOn# 
CurtiL 
|rv*m Ik* Mamr Ftrmrr «/ Sffi 3\ IWI | 
I aultarod frwi C«Uith n»»r M /mm. !<a*t wil- 
ier, when I *>n*ullc<l Dr. CarprnU-r. I had ft*- 
<iaeat and ouploua dterhanrea, a lutri ouugh. and 
lay health wuauch reduced thai uonelfaud Trie nda 
•rn uf aertoaa c,Mi#e<|urneea | bill 
Dr C»M*nU>r oared uie. 1 am aow wall, and free 
rr..« CaUrrli. 
w ^ 
Cor. Bewail and Cotrt Hi, Aaju»U, bepL 14, IH64. 
Statement* of the JPretB. 
All the paMUtted CertiSoalaa of Dr. Carpaaler 
are t*M <J«.—Mm* f'trmtr. 
The Certlflaaua, pahlUbad la oar •olaaaa.ol 
Dr. Carpeatar'a tua an km* M* U war una 
knowledge, lie U all ha prefbatea In be, a*4 will 
aot baaiUax or deceive the pa bile.-A*m**k*e Jnr* 
ml, Jufutl*. 
IH. Carpealar baa eaUreljr earrd ptraw la thle 
ellr who ba»a beea under treatment at the Bjre 
and Kar laflmartea wlUval betas beoeAlled 
hlfmt Aft. 
Several marked rare* have aoaae aader ear ob- 
aerratloa. and we bare ouaveraad wllh aaajr oih- 
en wbo bara been bcaalUad by Dr CarpeaUrl 
treatment, aad we have bnaaie aaUa<od that he la 
iklllfal In the claaa of dlaaawa whleh hetreaU.aad 
care fa I to prmive oaly «kal ha uo perform 
liMfer If kig aad Cearfrr, I 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
THSTIUNCB ipinrt fir* m all ku.b of if-ur»l*> pc«J»- 
^Mf^illKulMwItinlowiMMlrilklliK Id 
l"U 
jKTNA, HARTFORD,'CONN., 
TilK HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN, 
r»|.iui |.v«i,ou». 
IIOLVOKK M. P. INS. CO., SALEM, MA8& 
N>l ArtiUM* CaptUl, fiwi.mw. 
UNION FIRE INS. CO., UANQOR, ME., 
Ca|4Ul f IUO.OUO. 
|<y J. II. (KtunWtN, 
24 >•»., nflk» nwrt th» |N«t Udn. 
^//VGt OV^ 
OR WORLDS SALVE 
flit been an ul>l family nnrx* ><-r tbe put ivtuljr jurf 
aad known all ar»un<l the world »• the iivnt *«u(h- 
Ingand hrallutf Oiuim?utlu talitruce. 
McALISTCK'S ALL BEAll.VG OIHICH 
Never Fatt* to Cure, 
Walt Ilkf«Mi Pfrafilit I'lffMi Nnall P««i 
»»ara Kiprlfd Mrrrmlal f»ar*a, Kryataalaa, 
Cnrhonrlra. Corna, llanlaiia. and nil liham- 
allr 1'alna. A p. At. Ileala per mnnratly Old 
Marra and Prrah Waaada. Far Fraaird 
Maka, Uarani ar "ralda. Il haa aa rqaal la 
Ilia Warld. lilt* Il a irlnl. (p 
Price 25 ccnls. hold bj ull DruwUta. 
1%. W. DAY, 
Auction anil f'omiiiUnInn Mrrchnnt,^ 
(ITOULII Inform th« people of Jti«1d«ft*rd. tlaco 
V» and vicinity, that h« haa takan out license 
to tell at Auotion for all who may laror him with 
a fiall. AUoall kln<la of .W«n<4 lln*4 fVmifwr* 
i**gki *nii tnlJ on reasonable term*. Hecond hand 
8toro« ol all kinds on hand. t'antwSeal t'halra ra> 
bottomed. Frather beds ronstautly on hand. Placa 
of business Liberty it reel, v 
JVo. 3 (iolKir Mock, Ut U'ford, M«. 
December 3d. IW. Ml/ 
2 SMALL DWELLING HOUSES 
FOR SALiE! 
XI7K have two Ifoii'e* which we will *rl| cheap. 
II For |>irticuUrs njijily tn JoIiiimhi ur l.lbliy, 
at Die aloro ol 
M uyusoN, Liimr x 00. 
TimWg* & WEST 
llavo rccelred two new ubire* netor befora offered 
In this market. 
THE CRITERION! 
rannot l>« brat, for wood or coal, 
THE DICTATOR I 
lien attended firebox »•«*•> for wood, which will 
mpcrt'ede all other Move* of Hit* ela»» In the mar 
het. Moo. the >1 WKK bTOVK6, au<t a good a» 
•ortiiirul of 
Stores and Kitcbcn rarnishins Goods. 
Km« 113 ft lift Mala Rlrrtk 21 
FURNITURE. 
THR 
Bcsl Assortment of Furniture 
in mi wi iTf, rii pr mt-*D it tub mm or 
CHADBOURN * NOWELL, 
82 Main St., Blddoford, 
CmwhUiiK In |«rt of 
NEW 8TYLES PARLOR 8UITE8; 
SOFAS, 
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, 
Knar f'lmlra, Kicking i'hnlre, 
MA Hill,K TO|\ lll.ACK WAIJUT* IHIIOOANT 
Centre Tables 
Card, K*V"naJ.«», T«4lrt and C'Winoii TaMea, 
CIIIOTNI T ANI) (IKAINKll 
CHAM BE It SETS, 
(Jilt Hand mhI l**prr fnrtalna, Rn.tlc Tttiodi, IIAir. fliwk, 
FarrUlor and I'alm l*-«f Mallr^we, l*rr llfw and !'««. 
mon K<hIIht», b>4lnir Olaaaea, lltirrau*, Wnnden and 
llntlow Warr, llruma, llnwhr*. feather Ihwtrr*, Bahy 
Carri*(f»», Toy «>rt Tl|< C'.ul«,II<t1»l«*»>l», II.-.I CorU.Oolhee 
Unn, rtnlkf* llnoea, T'4W R»rli«, Wa«h feandi, and a 
(trial *art«ty of e<hcr (••■•U «<Airk iri f/ftr Jor la/« a/ 
ikt uowvst rj.tn rmcr.x. 
PirrilKKS FIWMKP TO ORDER. 
}">• All fclnd» of llrpalrinff, rptxilMrrlng and Cabinet 
Work done will. naatinaaa*! ■ Ii»j«,jti. 
J. CIIAPnOI KM, 
WN. II. MOWKLL, 
12 !<»■ " J Mala *tr«*t 
AMERICAN K roilKIUM I'ATKMTI. 
K. II I IH)V, 
SOMCrTOH OK PATENTS, 
Ijtlr Jytnl of If. S. I'nlml O/lfrt, Ifaikimytam, 
(en4ar Ike art af 1X17.) 
7M Nlatc Ntrrot, oppoeile Kilbf Htrert, 
HUSTON 
\HTKR an r«t*n*lve practice of upwaHi 
of 4) 
rim, continue* to MOT Patente In the Uni- 
ted HUIe«i al»n in Ureal llriUin, France, and oth- 
er foreign cnunlrlet. ChnU H|i*cilic«t(on*.llond*. 
AMguuenU,MM all I'apere MP I'rawln** for I'a- 
tenia, untntol »n retMniM* term* iim with die- 
patch. Ileeenrchre made Into American or for- 
•IXT) work* to determine the vnlMit) or ullllty 
•(Patente of lnrtntlonr-*nd legal or other m- 
vice rendered in all matter* touching the mil 
Cople* of the oluimi of any Patent nimlahed by 
remitting <>b« Dollar. iMlinmiiti rteordol «t 
Warhlngton. 
Ha Jftncff in l*« Untied Slalf paitttitt tuperxat 
farihtiet fur attain inf Palrnlt or atttrlnmmg Ike 
pnlentahhtp •/ 
I>wrinu «iulil month* the »ul>#crll>er. In e<>ur»«ol 
hit Urirc prmctlee, made no itettr rejected appllca- 
tlooi nIXTKK.N APi'bAU, KVKRY one of which 
ni decided In iu fmaar by the t'omwleeloner ol 
I'ateuU. 
TPOTIMONTALB. 
"I regent Mr. Kddy a* one of the mmi m^*Mi 
and turtn'Jml practitioner* with whom i hate had 
official Iniartoane." 
CIIAItl.KK MAW»N. 
CouimlMlonrr of TatenU. 
"I hare nu heaiUtion la twirlDK inventor* Uial 
they cannot employ a pereon mart ramprlenl aud 
trmtliaarikp,auo uiore napahle of putting their ap- 
plication* in a form to aecure for theui an early 
a ltd Severable cnnaideretionaith* Patent UfDee." 
EHMt.NI> Itl'RKK. 
Lata (VinmUalonor or Patent* 
"Mr. R- II. Mdy h*» made for me T1UHTKKM 
application*. on all but one of which patent* hair 
been granted, and Uiat ia maw r*mdmf. Kneh en- 
mlrtafccahl* proof or great Ukiit an<l ability on 
hi* part lrad» ma t" n*»»mmewd mil larMl*n to 
apply to him Ui prueur* their patent*, a* they may 
b* anreof bavin* the mnet faithful attention hi- 
•towed i<n their caeee, Mid at very rea*on*ble ehw 
ge«.H JUUN TAUUART. 
Uoalon. January 1,1*7. yrt 
JAS M STONK, 
Attorney «ntl Connwclor at Law, 
KKNNRBCNK, MK 
___ 
Office over /. ItreaacrV Mere. 
HTatjo 
R. M. ri»VI.MIIL£r*, 
No. » FACTOR? ISLAND, 8AC0, 
nay be foand a large and choke 
»election of 
Gold & Silver Watches, 
Clock*, Jewelry and Silver Wan, 
which will he cold at very low price* fer Caeh. 
8*eo.Nov. II. I**®. 4? 
UK. L. F. MORBK, 
HOMCEOPATHIBT, 
ADAMH' BLOCK, 
(■iveiroaBt II 
OTIM. MAlllffi! 
SINGER'S ACENCY. 
PF.M0M8 »Uh. hUtailrtm' 
*Uchio»« 
fn*U mily or 
nr»turtn« vork 
•I* 4o »»B t» call 
•t nj <)€>»• 
l««<tia>trif Th» 
r>l*iMix> *> ■!■(• 
Ml Marhim 1* 
li« «*n !■••••» 
rr^xil* »ny H<rcUl 
mauiKnl. lip*- 
■HUM attJl <*• 
arw, | ktn Cwl- 
urmt\j mm, thai 
ran N had rh«afW 
II 
jj) Capital 
iicBinr tiihiigs til mm! 
Needles, Oil, Oilera, Wrenches, Borew- 
dfltui, Ac. 
Jlnohfnc Repairing! 
flwaa wKh noalnraa «r»l <Ii«i«Mi. Mariof had nrartj l*i 
;nn' H|*rtnint In Uw" IWwing Marfchw Nrtam. I ia 
cuMrni <4 fit In* |»r*«i Mtiabrtkm U DiJ yilwwtt 
l)«rr at Mula Kirrei. *■«. 
FKAMCU ». nOMDOfr. 
Sn40 IWttaU frwiar MarKinM. 
BUWs SM aLl fl- SON'S7" 
inn i/i 
OFFICE IN CITY tUILOINC, 
(I'lrxttly nrf the I'"* OflWr), 
IIID11 M AIN 
IUittwui il»H|.,«,n| <»( •rUnubJi.l.ol Cnn 
0 THE NEW ENGLAKD, 
or B06T0JCJ 
, $5,070,000. 
DtrwzitDM rum jmtvallt, 
THE "PHCNIX," 
or BROOKLYN. 
rar«ui 11.000,00® 
mirHM *00,000 
T«4l f 1.M0.0OT 
1 THE INfERNATIONAL! 
or nkw ton*.. 
XT Tbi Ar»t ir>l mlr Prmpwnj *m <* Jaotosd on 
ihlt C«ntin*ut Willi an <«!; utal 
MILLION DO U.Alt* CAPITAL! 
Ptir|4ii«, nearly 1400,000 
Ua|4lal I.OMIOOO 
T«UI ftMM.OOO 
THE "SECURITY," 
I or 
MCW YORK. 
I'^UianlAwrU 11,44i,MS If 
THE NORWICH, 
;or Norwich, Connecticut. 
(Oryanlinl 1*03) 
Capital 1300,000 
THE QUINCY, 
vr Qi'iNcr, mamacikurm. 
Ca»h IW IV•).•■«) 
IJahlMlW. »on*. Not a l.»» unpaM •* 40 |»f 
(ml. rnuriH'l In ilit*lo*U uu 5 Yvmr IWi. 31 |«r (wot. 
ou On* Year Kl»k». 
TVy aJto nt lh« 
TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE COJ 
OF IIAKTFORI), CONN., 
C»|HUI $Mjn,wn 
Tli» U»l mrnti"iKil C«*n|anjr Iimoic wwurt aorklonU <i 
•tl .1. -■ ptl ■' •. 
J7 A p«rw>n iniufl in the Tr»»>lrr«' Co., hjr paying 
i'li, »ccuit« a \*i*y <»f |VMI, with |3S |»t w.»k coni|»u- 
Or by pay in* |5,ii", iwruira a policy of $1000 
with |5 1- r week <'<<m|>'iiMti<>n. 
tT All tfw" fii» Iniunim Cnnt|,an4r« »• rrpe«"«e»4 ar« 
eotlrviy •Wrk cuiup.tnH*—ha ft ttmtnlt in any MM. 
Ilarliiff the aNwe n*m«l C<>m|«nle«, we prrpamt ta 
take rick* of all deaert|4ion», M Um> !<>»«* et»«-k rata*. 
tT ArrnU In tho MimMimlinc tnwna iu York Coontj, 
can <(o tmainraa thr «l|h ua Iu an; of the aburn ian*l Con 
Bilks rorrrril at onrr. Soliritors wanted. 
Louri prnuiplly paid. 
Rfn* BMAI.L * BON. 
Clty'RuiHIu*. orrr Um P. a 
Universal 
LIFE INSURANCE 
v o.nr.ur r, 
orrici, 
00 LIBERTY BTBKKT, N. Y. 
The Originnl Joint Mock l.ifr Iniur- 
anro (!u. ol lh«t I*lilted W«Im. 
Paul up Capital, $400,000! 
Authorised Capitol, 2,000,000 
SPECIAL FEATURES. 
Premiums Lower 
Own th»M charge! by tujr oth«r ('omptif 
IN THE WOULD. 
Losses pnirl in ^0 days 
Alter <tu« nutlet* »n>l proof of lV»tb. 
K. 11. C. JIOOl'Klt 
All* 
TIIOMAH QITIN-JIY. 
M UlHUL Alllltl fut HUU Of M«. 
Copartnership Xotlec. 
MR. H. BOWK, 
HA VINO fortnod a aopartaarehlp with ©. 0 Bar* laigb. at ili« old lUod of C. 0. lll'KLKKIH, 
No* 4 Factory laland, 
(Nut door l« A. 11. Auillo'i, an«1 naar tha Y<>rk 
Counting Ro.no,) for tb« purpowof earrjlogon tha 
BET GOODS 
-ASI>- 
Tailoring BnnnM* 
lu all IK branchaa, Utay »ra aum jail opaalafa 
»trjf Uri;« dock of 
DBESS GOODS, 
CLOTUS, FLANNELS, 
WOOL BLANKETS, Ac4 
at URKATLt REPl'CKP PRICKS. 
Mr. DtllUiUII will o«oiiaun tha TalUHag 
fla«l«*** •• h»rf C"|nr». at I h« **in« p!n*« Marine 
h«uH Uw aarrt»» of Mr. B. U. UKLAMO. la t»a 
Tailoring OafatttnanLlbey ara iti Imp** to (Ira 
aatlra aallalaelloa toftll wba war patroalta Ik aw. 
LADIES' CLOAKS AND SACKS 
Mada to ordar oo raaanoabla term*. 
Thajr bara a mail lot »>f 
READY MADE CLOTHING! 
cooatftiog of 
OVERCOATS, COATS, PANTS k VESTS; 
Whkh thajr ara falling oat at a rary low prta*. 
nr TW ara aianta *r tha K»|-lr» and Urorar 
A itikarbaalagMaahlna*. 
Sato(factory Uland). Nor. J. 1*4. >mY> 
J. B. NRALLEY, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
SOUTH BERWICK MAINE. 
U Orrica arm t«« foar Ornri, 
W anted! 
JA MORE Local and Travalllnc Armttwaaud 
•v at one*. FREDERICK YF.ATON A Ca., 
3mi AI ft ad, Mala*. 
HforfUanrou*. 
GOOD AD VIOL. 
The extreme scarcity of boye who are 
desirous or willing to learn some good 
trade is yearly causing more and more 
complaint. In everyjarge city like Boston 
ami New York, there mm to bo hundred* 
of young rnen and boya seeking lor em- 
ployment in mercantile pursuits—an hon- 
orable enough ambition, but ona which. 
In I lie jireaent over- sbundance of elerka 
ami low ebb of salaries, is likely to end in 
thc^erious embaraaement if not ruin of the 
applicants. At tiie same time, our me- 
chanics are obtaining fair wsges, snd skill- 
ed hands can command almoat their own 
prices, but the proprietor of a machine 
shop, foundry, or other branch of mechan- 
ical buaitieea, where hard labor forms one 
of the necessities of the trade, finds sp- 
prcnticee bartl to get, and lianler still to 
keep. 
We have seen something of this, per- 
sonally says the N. (1 Farmer. An ad- 
vertisement for an office boy brings from a 
dozen to twrntyfhoys about the door, be- 
fore the opening'of the ulfiec. snd as ma- 
ny more applying through tho day. A 
young man of our acquaintance, answer- 
ing an advertisement for a clerk, on sp|dy- 
ing at the advertiaed place Jin minul't sf- 
tcr the hour fixed, fbuud ttxlttn applicanti 
before him, and afterwards ascertained that 
one hundred more applied after he left. 
Young men about leaving country homee 
for the the city, without any employment 
secured, would do well to pouder these 
farts. • 
The following sdvice, which we meet 
with in a contemporary, is |iertiiient and 
worthy of consideration: 
The want of skilled labor is the great 
necrwity of thia country at th« present 
tune. Notwithstanding tho deprecated 
condition of l be currency, I ho heavy taxa- 
tion, ami the hi|(h prices which rule throug h 
the whole rango of material, tho industry 
of the'country ia hamjiered more by tb« 
difficulty of obtaining skilled laborer* than 
by any other one thing. No man with a 
trade needs to ho idle, or work for small 
wage*, between Maine and California. Tho 
explanation of thia ia the general disinclin- 
ation among American l*»y* to learning a 
trade in which time and |>atiencc are re* 
•|uired to become a skilled workman. 'Die 
I toys are ambitious to become doctors, law- 
yera and storekvciier*, or they are in a hur 
ry to begin to make good wages at once. 
They all want situations where I lie work is 
light ami the pay liberal, ami the idea of 
tying one'a self down to a mechanical 
trade for three or four year* ia, to say the 
least, not inviting. 
There ia another reason for the great 
scarcity of skilled lal>or just now.—Thou- 
sands, yes, hundmls of thousands of boys 
went into the army during the late war, in- 
stead of going to learn trades, as they would 
have done had there been no war. When 
they were mustered out, those of thefn who 
lived through tho war, were either too old 
to leant trades, or had hit tt|ton what they 
believed to lie an easier way to get a living. 
A great many of them became »|iecolator* 
in various commodities, ami thus help to 
increase the price of living, instead of con- 
thinning to tho means of tho country for 
purchasing. 
Itnt though we Itelieve thai the w*r is 
in this way re'|M>n»ihle in part for the pres- 
ent «eareity of akilled labor, wo look with 
no little anxiety upon the growing ilmin- 
rlin.ition of our lioys to perforin manual la 
bur «n»l to speud the necessary time to learn 
tratine. If a man wants one boy to tend 
ail office or store he is overrun with appli- 
cants; Imt he will find it quite ilifficult |»er- 
ha|M to find such a hoy as he wants to 
learn ■ trade. The Itoys make a gnat mis- 
take in this. We sIhhiM like to nuy to ev- 
ery la«l who is «U |M iitl< nt ii|k>ii his own ei- 
ertioiisLearn n tnulo ; karn to «lo some, 
tiling, nml Irarn to do it thoroughly; let 
the suhj«*rt of present wages lw a seconila- 
ry ronsidrralHiii i hy harning to do some* 
thing you will secure work and good w>. 
gee in llie future; yon will never regret il; 
jjou will always feel that you luive a place 
in llie world, nod, ilioogh you may not ul- 
wsys work at your tmde, you will have 
something to Hill back u|mui should you be 
unfortunate in business. We know of no 
more pitiful ease than that of a man who 
takes u|x»n himself the resfHieibiliiy of a 
family wnbout knowing how lo ilo some- 
thing that will sreure him employment, 
lie huikls his house on lbs now I; Imii I lie 
man who Kan a good trade builds ii|n»u a 
solid foundation. 
IIa*I»*OV1LT lltlM.—(h'II. SII<TI<I<III, 
mvi tli<» New York ('(Hmmrrwl, will, n 
lew ilay» ago. to Mw Kelieoca Wright, of 
Winchester, Vik, an elegant gokl wateh ami 
ejqnuitrly wrought chain, a broocli ami 
rliarm*. The brooch ia of gokl- beautifully 
wrought into a gauntlet ami aet with j»earU. 
One of the chartne is a sword art with very 
valuable duunomla. Arcomjwnying lhi» 
magnificent gift waa an autograph Inter 
fnun Urn. Sheridan, arknowlnl|nn( Mian 
Wright's wnrieea whieh led to th« Gene- 
ral's surcess at Winchvetcr, in the battle of 
8e|H. l!Hh, IW4. Mfca Wright waa a 
young Quakereaa, wrll known for her faith 
in a united nationality, ami mid«mtood to 
be willing to aid Urn rai»w by any aaerifiee. 
When Gen. Sheridan waa ia grrai doubt 
how to art, he aent a aeoul to a lady, who, 
writing upon a alip of paper which she en- 
closed in tinfoil, directed it to he 
(thcetl in the mouth, tliat it might 
earape the enemy "a aearch, ami thua flir- 
niahed the information that enabled the 
General to achieve hia victory. 
Ihuok aito Rivta Amortitno.is,— 
For the (Ik time in right jrnn ■ jfrneml 
harbor end river appropriation hill pMMil 
l fie Hotter on Batunlay. The afgreptr of 
appropriation rrarhr«9-t^00,00t); of whir h 
the Atlantic coaat Imm £1.000.000. and New 
England aca-ports ami riven may rlaim u 
follow*: Boat on llRrhor.tn7S.000; Km. 
uehee River, between 8br|»hard'o (Vint and 
Anpirta, Me., $90,000; Thamee River, Cu, 
fOSjOOO; 8c Croix River, Me.. aheve iK« 
Indite, provided the Province of New 
Hnwtewiek paye a hhe »«m, $13,000: 8aro 
River, M<s fWOa The hill ako direct* 
the BecttUry of War to cauae aurreya to 
he made at ceftaio pointa, including Dm*. 
hury Beach, Maaa, 
A Dutchman once naid hi* |»if h«l no 
ear marba eaorpt a »l»ort tail 
8PABE LIKES. 
A Scotch woman said that the butcher of 
her town only killed half a beast at a time. 
Don't go to church with a cough, ami 
disturb the rttt of the congregation. 
Mr. Johnaon is the only public man who 
rivaled a danmut in standing on one toe— 
the Veto. 
"I am happy to lie a virgin," raid a maid* 
en lady to a bride, who retorted, "Yes, a 
vergin' on fifty!" 
Upon a sigu in Richmond the following 
words appear in (tainted, solemn earnest: 
President's Policy — Whisky, Porter, Ale 
ami Cigars. 
A man who was thrown through a win- 
dow, sash, glass and all, remarked after 
wants that he had never cx|>cricnced such 
piercing panes I * fore. 
At a prayer-meeting in^few llaru|>shire, 
a worthy layinan spoke of a poor boy 
whose father waa a drunkard and whose 
mother was a widow. 
A Iwshful printer refused a situation in a 
printing office where, female com|msitnni 
were employed, saying he t>ever $tt up with 
a girl in hia life. 
A conscript, being told that it was sweet 
to die for one's country, eve used himself 
on the ground that he never did like sweet 
things. 
A clergyman gave a toast that was not 
very gallant, at a late firemen's celebration: 
"Our fire engines—may tliey he like old 
maids—ever ready, Init never wanted." 
A preaeher in Dork* county, discoursing 
about I>n»ii«*l in tlie lions' den, snid: "Alt 
tliar he sot nil night lontf, a lookin nt the 
show fur oothin, and it didn't cost him 
nary cent 
What is the earliest nirntinn of n Iwutk- 
toff transaction ? When Pharaoh received 
a cheek (cheque) on tin- Hank nf the Rod 
Pm, which was rrowed by Muws and Aar- 
on. 
A sailor bring asked how ha liked his 
wife, replied, "Why, d'jrn see, I took her 
to ho only half of mo, n« the parson Mid, 
hnt danh inr, if ahe isn't twin; as rniirh as 
L I'm only a tnr, and she is a Tartar." 
A gentleman gave ns a toast at dinner, 
"The Indie*— Divide our sorrow'*, donhle 
our joys, ami trrhle our espouses," when a 
bdy pave, "The gentlemen—Divido our 
time, double our cares, and treble our trou- 
hies." 
The sehool-lmoks published at the South 
nrr great curiosities. Here is nn example 
in mental arithmetic, copied from one of 
tliein: "Seven Confederate soldiers cap- 
tured twenty-one Yankees and divided them 
equally between them; how many did cncli 
have ? ** 
A young man out West was entrusted 
with tho money to l>ring his father home a 
good family sewing machine, lie earned 
off a neightmr's daughter to Chicago, mar 
ried her and brought her home, declaring 
she was the l>cst family sewing machine he 
could procure. 
A daily newspaper man, who has just 
gone out of the traces, says he is becoming 
quite well acquainted with his family. Ilo 
discovered, to his surprise, that hw daugh- 
ter could play quite well U|»on tho piano, 
lie never had time to discover the fact be- 
fore. 
While ten men watch for chances one 
man makes chances, mid while ten wait for 
something to turn up, ono turns something 
up; so while ten fail, one succeeds and is 
called a man of luck, tlie favorite of for- 
tune. There is no luck like pluck, and for- 
tune most favors those who are most indif- 
ferent to fortune. 
The New York Commercial Adver- 
tiser says : A wretch came into this office 
this morning, in tho midst of the storm, 
and penetrated tho folkiwintr conundrum, 
which is fearfully and wonderfully made, 
but which, considering the weather, we 
charartrrue as s'no joko. U is thusly 
Suppose a Queen resolves to |iaro her 
thumb nail only oneo in seven yean, why 
is that year like the said Queen's robes of 
ofliee? Answer—lloenuse it is her pare- 
off-her-inil-year. A patent is applied for. 
A Richmond |mijht think* tluit il the 
prwul generation of New Knchnd nirn 
had been more soundly Hogged when they 
were rhorl bajn, they would probably 
hnirfl lufn letter men. To which tlie 
S|»rinefi« ld l(p|Nihliran rrtorlt: "If the 
present mm of the Southern lender* hud 
been flog^t-d at all in their Itnybofxl, instead 
of iiiiiiHiiiK themwlrpt liy Hogging young 
dnrkien, we nhould not have Iwen under 
the | win fid necessity of Hogging them in 
their old age, itnd we four the job m not yet 
half done." 
A merelinnt oner m-wle a Iwrgnio with a 
country lady tor two chickens. On carry- 
ing them to liia store. he being hour, alie 
placed litem on the end of tlw counter. 
Our young friend didn't think that the 
proper place tor them, hut didu'nt like to 
my so plainly, ho h« remarked, aa the 
chickens were trying to jump ahout. "They 
won't lay there, will they ?** meaning that 
they would jump off* tho counter. Ilia aa- 
toiiMhinent may he imagined when tlie la 
ily replied, "Of course tlicy won't; they're 
rooaten." 
A gentleman of Trinity College, Dublin, 
had written a poem of very considerable 
merit, which lie had called "The Disem- 
hodicd." The poem waa. however, ao full 
of metaphyaical pointa, and had such i 
metaphyseal tendency, that it was not gen- 
erally ap|ifcciated, and hence tl»e circula- 
tion wasaoniowhat limited. Observing the 
dnllneaa of the sale of tlie work, a friend 
of the author came to him and said, "1 are 
your |Miem has not so large a circulation as 
it deservr*; don't you think you might 
with advantage change the title, and instead 
of calling it -Tl»e Disembodied," call il 
-7V VnmUV 
Tmk Will.—I leave in m- 
ciefy i ruinwi character, wretched Nintplr, 
ai>.l a memory (lint will whmi roc 
I leave to my pnrenta during the rrat of 
tltvir lives a* much www as humanity in 
a ami decrepit stale can sustain. 
1 leave to my brotliera ami awe* * 
muck mortification and injury u I eouM 
bring on them. 
I leave to my wlfr a broken heart, a life 
of wretchedneaa and shame, to weep over 
my premature death. 
I give and bequeath to each of my ehiU 
dren, poverty. ignorance an I low charac- 
ter, and the remrinbranca that their father 
waa a brute. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Error* of Youth, 
A real lr man who »ufferr<t for )«n from Nartr 
©•a liability, I'rematura !»•<•»> and all the effect* <d 
youthful Indiscretion, will, for the Mk« ufiufferlnK 
humanity, M-ml (rtt to all who need It, the reclnc 
and direction* Air making the (IniuU reme.1v by 
which he »u eared. Batterer* wishing to profit by 
the adrvrtUcr's el|>erlenoe, can do m> by Mldrassluc 
JOH.1 H OUIiLX, 
1/10 /!•. 13 Ckamhtrt Strt*l,!ftw Tar*. 
WARREN'S COUGH BALSAM! 
Kama's Coorh Baliarn. 
Warrrn'i Cough BaUnm. 
—rot— 
Cohi*, Caught, Incipient Coniumption, 
IVKooping L'uugK. jtilSma, Itronekitu, ami 
All Disrmrt of thr Thront and Lunei. 
AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY. 
EVERY BOTTLE WARRANTED. 
B. r. BRAOBURl* Praprleler, 
B A.N WO II, MAINE. 
H«l<l In Blddaford br Dr. J. HAWYKtl, I»r. A. 
BACON, J. L. BEAN. Baco, 8. K. SllAW. 4ta« 
A Cough, A Cold, or 
A Soro Throat, 
Raqnsas immipmts mimoii, asp 
saoriD si ciirtn. Ir 
uiwao to ntiniH, 
jrritallaa ef Ike La age, A 
Permanent Throat Diaaaac, 
or Consumption 
ta orrii tii bbsclt. 
BROWN'S 
BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
aauao a txaarr unrnri to tub hit*, wtb imns 
emati aauar. 
Kar Itraaclallla, Atlhata, Catarrh, fee- 
•aaapilee «■«! Threat Dlaraaea. 
Taocaas na hid with alwsts soon irrraa. 
sniiKRs aid itblic speakers 
wilt Bnd 7VerA«t aaehtl la clearing the voice when taken 
Mfare tUnging or P|«aklng, and relieving the threat »flcr 
an nnueoal uml^i vt the vocal organ*. The TrecAo 
are ree>«»w»ended and preecril**! hy Hijfk-lane, and have 
had testimonial* from eminent men throughout the coun- 
try. Bring an article of true merit, and harlng yr#»»J 
their efficacy hy a teet ef many year*, each year ftr*)» 
them In new localities In varioua (arte of the worM, and 
the TrorKit are universally |>rvoouncr\l better than oth 
er article*. 
Oarai* only MBaowa*a It an arm *t. TanraM," and de 
aot take any ef the Wwlklti* Imitmlivn* that may be 
offered. Bold svsarwnass. OmM 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
The celebrated DR. DOW continue* to devote hla 
entire time to the treatment of all diseases Inci- 
dent to tha fctnaleayatein. An experience of twen. 
ty-three year* enables him to guarantee speedy 
an<l permanent relief In the wersl e<uti of Suffrt*' 
im» aii'l aII eMrr Mt*$iru4l 
-Jkntnrr «•«•«. All letter* for advlea mutt eon- 
tain ||. Office, No. 9 Kwllcott street, Boston. 
N. n.-IV»rt1 furnished to thoia who wish to r©-1 
main under treatment. 
Boaton. June 1366. Iy30 
Aver'S Cherry Pectoral, 
For the rapid cure of 
8 Covjki, C«Ut, la/tirm*. H-Arirnt 
g C'OHp, Kromrkiti$, Inripiml 
Cvn- 
for lit rtlitfof C»n- 
|H J I'alitntl in m(iwnctJ »iff*rtk*4hrn. 
# So wide la tha Held of Ita uieful- 
nesa and so numerous are the ca.«ea of It* cure*, 
thai almost every section ol country abounda In 
persona publicly known, who have been restored 
from alarming aud even desperate disease* of the 
lung* by Ita use. When onoo tried. It* superiority 
over every other expectorant I* too ap|»arcnt to 
e*cape ohaervatloa, and where Ita virtue* are 
known, the publlo no longer hesitate what antidote 
to emplov (or the distressing ami dangerous affec- 
tloa* of tne pulmonary organs that are Incident to 
our climate. While manylnfcrlor remedies thrust 
upon the community hare felled ami been discard 
ed, this haa gained friends by every trial,oonferrad 
benefit* on the afflicted they ean naver target. and 
produced curee too nuinrroua and too remarkable lo be forgotten. 
We ean only aaeure tha puhlle, that Ita quality 
la carefully kept up to the beat It aver haa been, 
and thai it mav be relied on to do for their relief 
all that it haa aver done. 
Ureat numbers of Clergymen,Phyalelans,Otales 
men. and eminent personages, have lent their 
name* in certify tha unparalleled usefulness of our 
remedies, but *|>ace here will not permit the inser- 
tion of them. Tha Agenta below named tarnish 
gratia our ANiaiim Almanac In whieh they are 
given with also tall deeorlptiona of tha com- 
plaints they cura. 
Thoee who mi u I re an nllfrmltvf m»4leint to purl 
fjr tha blood will And Arm'a four. Kxr. Nahsa 
rANiLLA t)ir remedy to use. Try it onoe, and yoa 
will know Ita value. 
Prepared by J. C. AYRRACO, Lowell, Mass, 
and sold by all Drugs1'!* aud doalera In medicine 
everywhere. M2 M 
"The wonderftil projcreae of Mcdical 
Soieace during the i"fi a ftart onlj 
tuak m It |M>Mtnle fur the e»n»«lrntloii« 
lliyilcian to declare. Dow, that Co*. 
M'NrrioN t« m certainly cur*d m luitr- 
mil lint t'rrrr, six I m certainly pnnnl- 
ed u Small Paa.~C'haklu K. Kimo, M. 1)., LL. 
D., eto. 
KINO'S 
PREPARED PRESCRIPTION 
| V*/r from Ikt Prrtcrtpftan of Riii.Ckmrln K. 
Ktna, .V. D., LL. I)-. ♦'••] l» confidently prcccuted 
to tu*> I'ublic fur the |>rtriDtlvB and euro of 
COTSTSXJMPTTOTSr 
(I.N ITS >I08T APVANCBD 8TAUKS.) 
f'»r the of ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS and 
• II affection* of tho THROAT k AIR I'ASS AUKS i 
for drnrrml an.I Spirittl Drran^rmrnla of the Xt'.R- 
rof/5 srsTKHi an<l flw all »W<i«ae/ Diaardm 
of the awl Hatrrli. 
It ImmrAimittj Increase* the *trength and 4ttr- 
im lk» taior af Ikr ft* Hand It iiMum the 
Chill* and Herer, and rfiananArj Mr C^rl*r«lt«i 
It cheek* the JVMI J*m(« alwot» In from wren to 
fourteen dara. The tmlili i* ml ear* Inriyorairj, 
and the patient rapidly gain* I1e*h. The ooi^h A 
difficult breathing are iiwedlly relieved the deep 
hvcotne* eel at and rrrm«hln j; it# rm tiiimii reg- 
ular and unimrai. Jli. the uexerai. srup. 
TOMS 1)13APPEAR WITH A REALLY ASTON- 
is hi it it rapidity. 
The PRKHCR1PTI0N ehould he a**! la every 
caae whore the l*h)*lclan oominonly preacrlbr* 
"r«Ki." It»n, A*U», Hart, Qm'anf, CW Airtr Oil, 
Wkwiry. 4c.. and In erery ca»c. t« etilfrrr i«*r 
ino**. In which there U exhibited any one or more 
of the following 
H V M P T O M 8 i 
fixfKr ■ rt or /rrrfa/ar Hrraltlmf, Nn if Itrralt. 
Coujt, truhat/ af firth. HltrAtnf /ram Ikr /.war*, 
I .art af sirrnflk, /-"•• e/ Afpttllr, (Jintral lUkUi- 
If, N t ft I Swrmlt, P'lfff Pmtnt Itron ft Ik* Stonl- 
4art, ( »••», Vatt ar Ijmtt, fftiew Hrmdmrhr, Nrr- 
mm Prmalraiiam, UtddmtM! ar iMtlinaa»t LMtMnH 
PaJentn, Son I trout. lfra\a»tnru, Sltrflrttnnt, 
Samr Stomast, Hrart Rurn, Offrtman ar Stniinf af 
Ik* Slammek, trforr ar after rating, Rrmillrnt frier, 
♦«.. +r., ma4 ESPECIALLY in all Vrmalt IHtarfrrt 
at I'lrrinr Irrtfnlarflirt, turk ma Ih/Rrull, Painful, 
Snpftttatil, Srantf, i.JTftrifr, Ihlaftd, rriMlart 
ar lam #V#fa«aI Mtnitmaliam. 
auumtoli rrom riutDM, m. 
"Your Prescription mtk! mr daughter1* llfb. and 
Ka> Mired ■« hundreds of dollar*."—Rtv. C. Hum 
pMrtf lleuiien, N. V. 
"We Mt»» Uod Ihr Ih* «< htr* rmlrad 
from yoar Pre|»ared Prescription."—#»r. r. frrt- 
fhm», lt|ns*herg, I'rnn. 
■Irwjr eee to whom I have reaommended It hu 
been kwlltliil much by iu u*e."—«*». C. V. •/•«•«, 
Itoln*. Wit. 
Bim.r Koran, A(t<>r Placi, N. V.—In the early 
part <>l February. I*i\ I »u (uffrrtng from 
a vlt* 
l«iit oousli. for which I had been treated «ti mo*. 
prMlfHuily nlll«>nt brneit 1 h*d Night 8w*aU 
wlikh coinpletely prostrated mr. In the mnlni 
hoarsen?** would e»iae ua. which would prevent 
from speaking aixive whl*|ier. I had then 
had two attack* of hemorrhage from the lungs. 
My family diyiltitn aaeared that he could do 
DO nor* rur III*, yrt 1 *u growing rapldlv wvm, 
and had been compelled to leave huslnca* for near- 
ly two month*. All uty symptom* Indicated, niv- 
mlstakahly. the prmM« of CONSUMPTION. In 
the beginning of February, Mr. lleary FUher, 
Trwnirrr of the AmrrtNi hlble Society, present- 
ed ma with a bottle of the Prepared Prescription, 
la a fkw day* my appetite (which I had entirely 
lost), returned} within a waek my oough had ai- 
mo*t loft m* and in lea* than two weak* the Ififkl 
.Vweaf* ware broken up. Tfc«aeeft»rwsrd I regained 
strength rapidly, and am aow regularly attending 
to my duties a* Clerk to the Amerteea HIM* Soel 
ety. In whoae employment I have heen nine year*. 
1 am aow enjoying good health Your PRKSCKII*' 
TIOM efl*et«d a CI RK. when my frleud* despaired 
of my recover/. TI108. J. CUNUF.lt. 
1 
"I have had .Ttrmi or Jf«aeA< iiMn* for 11 
year*. Itarlng the last *li year* I have never had 
an uninterrupted night1* real. It often seemed ta 
•e thai I would dt« b*A>re 1 could set air Into my 
»»■«*• I waa haggard aad splrttleaa, aad aaflhred 
*o pnlly IVw* shortness of breath,' that I wa* 
yy"*1 u ft^inent reeU la walking (mm 
my l'laee of baeiaeee. 
^The eight before \ obtained the 'Prepared Pre- 
peri|htorn, wore! | trtr poMd. Od ohuin. 
lac Ua remedy, 1 toak a tJ^^.'j 
without waklaf. 
kaveMtMtMN.^c, r«t •*»,. .7*. 
IWmd with AatAmal call alld^TiV* My *°* **" 
-■»» 0 Uagdna, Na. 334 Fourth at N. Y." 
Tfce "PMKFJMKD MEscHirTloy U pet en 
In a |l bottle, aad is saW bv druggWt* generally 
er order* mar be addreaee.I to tl^to JSpeE^ 
IWCAR U. NO0BS A CO., *7 Oertlaadt ift. nTt! 
C«asultaU<«n free. Ctrealare. containing partiea- 
tare el maay ease* lenmMly treated, wtll be 
seat ftee by mall. 
* I.T t * HA COX, sale Ageat lor BMdefbm I 
and baco. ) evpXI 
11 HOODS IMF! 
tr A LA ROB A8SORTUKNT OF XJ 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
Dry Goods! 
tobamMil 
MILLIKEN & Co.'s. 
PRICES 
HAVE TOUCHED BOTTOM. 
W* with to mj to lh« publk thai Wt har* 
Juat Purchased Goods Cheaper 
than h*r« l*n hnaicht f»w the lul four jutn, and 
kwl crnAilml thst wr ctn *11 to rait |-ur- 
cliMm. W« efftr 
Choico Thibots, Alpaccas, Pop- 
lins, Ail-Wool Plaids, 
Shawls, Cloaks, 
—Amy— 
CLOAKINCS! 
All at Redorrd Price*. 
A Urt« •MortaMnl of 
All-Wool Cloths 
For Mon'n <te Boys' Wear, 
Ciirap u Ufore tb« War. 
Flannels and All-Wool Blantcts 
At fiPNdlnft/ Low rricM. Alan, 
SHEETIMCS, SHIRTINGS, 
% 
and til kinds of 
DOMESTICS 
tec Famllj I'm. PVwm ran »nH cumin* fur /oantlm. 
No Uiml4« to (how 
tt Fafltrr IbImniI, Par** 
€. II. ITIilliken Sc Co. 
f*c», TVe. 14, HM. M 
OLD ESTABLISHED STAND, 
No. 3 Calof Block, Saco! 
MRS. L A. FOSS, 
FASHIONABLE MILLI1R, 
kMpi mnttanUy on hand mi •ximwIt* an*ortan«at of 
Millinery and Fancy Goods! 
MitahU ft* Um Sprint, hmmw, Fall ami Winter Trad*, 
con*ttti»K of 
VELVETS, 
Silks, Eibbons,Eowers, 
FEATHERS, LACKS, HUGHE, 
»o1 »n Um French Mid iiMritu Ooo<1» i«ltabl« la make 
'P » 
Firnt-class Milllnory Store. 
ROBES I MOURNING 
•omUdU/ on hand or m*>1« to enter. (Irateftil for pact 
fcron, w» Mill tollctl a than of pubtk patronage. 
IVfmm la March at 
FIRST CLASS MILLINERY GOODS, 
* 
will do well to fir* at a call before parvhanng. All ontrn 
by mail or (tap will ba |>m«n|>Oy ami can-fully attend- 
<0 tow Bonnet* ami llaU Ucwchol, o*iml and 
preeeed In tha b«at manner at abort notice. 
M MRS. L. A, rOXS. 
TO TIN PEDIERS! 
CUMMINCS A WEST 
Offar you Uia bwt Tin War* mad* In lha Conntjr tl 
TRICES TIUT DEFY COHPETITIOM. 
AU«. Pedlars HuppIlM of nil kind*, stwh m Yanaka 
Mollons, Japanned nod llrtltanla Ware, Ulass 
and Wooden Ware, Ao Ao. 
Won. 113 * 115 Main 8tro«t. 31 
NOTICE^ 
The LAHURHT and IlKHT 8FLKCTKD assortment 
of Udlu' and Uent 1 
GOLD I SILVER WATCHES, 
Oloons, 
SILVER I PLATED WARES. 
In Uils vicinity, ean be found at Meesra. 
TWAMBLEY * CLEAVES, 
1QO MAIN STREET, 
(Cr/ttel Aroadt), Blddalord. 
N. IU—All kloda af Im Wateh and Jewelry II*-1 
Mirl»« daaa and wuruUtl to gl»• iaUWkaUon. 
Jan* 1st, |HMk. 
A GREAT VARIETY OF 
FOR CHILDREN, 
FOR 8ALE AT 
J. S. LOCKE'S, 
Factoiy I h 1 a 11 cl. 8 a o o. 
MOSES EMERY ± SON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,, 
Odea Mala (aaroar of Water) tilraat, 
la»at Malar. 
N. IIIIT, (*) 
• 1. HUT. 
PaintShop! 
WI law la 
aMaiaitw with Mr Maa a ratal Raf, I 
VtMVt «aa N doo* 
OBAZNZNO, 
Fanoj, Ornam ratal, 8i$n, Carriage, 
FURNITURE PAJNTIXOll 
Wltk nMlatMi Mtd la tb* but itjW, h/ II. f. A. HITCH 
I 
UN*, hakr. 
CHAD BOO** * HOWILL, 
N*. lli Mala a4ra#l. 
Teacher*' Blank Certificate 
Far aala ai Ua OSaa o< U« Ualaa a~« Jaaraal 
LATEST STYLES 
-OP- 
Fall and Winter 
MILLINERY! 
MIIS. E. A. JOHNSON. 
HAVING Uken the 8U»ra formerly occupied by kilUCI I'. C. k K. M. 8WETT. 
No. 47 Factory Ielnnd, Hneo, 
Would refill fully Inform theLadlee ol Run, nid- 
deford and elclalty, that the I* now offering the 
belt ee lee led lined of MILMNKRV ever before 
offered to the pahlle. which will be conitantly re- 
iileniahed bv all the lataet etylee aa they appear 
In the New 1 ork and Doeton market*. and having 
tecorad the itrrltM of Mia* (i. K lltll'K, one or 
tli* moit competent Mill Inert the MUte afford*, iha 
feel* confident that all work dona by htr will giro 
perfect latiiracllon. 
FJMJYCYrUOOBS ! 
Bhe baa alao a good aaeortmeiitof >an«y Good*, 
which the If determined to eell aa casir a* rna 
CIIKArUT. 
"A* II will eoit you nothlnc," nleaie call and ax* 
amine her good* before purchaalng elaewhere. 
Jl«pine br atrlct Integrity and fair dealing to r*. 
ceire a ihara of public patronage. 
far All order* by mall, (tage, or aipre**,,wlll 
receive prompt and careful attention. 
IK»n'tforget the plaee. • 
MR8. K. A. J0HN80N. 
45 No. IT Factory laland. 
EVERY WOMAN IN THE LAND 
Should read and remember thm Important beta about 
Dr. Dodd's Nervine! 
AND INTIOORATOO. 
Among Modictnaa, it la Woman's Beat 
Trlradl 
lammtim (or widire), Aawwrlw (tuppreeeton), 
Atnenorrhajr* (flowlnit), D;nnnofrhn (|M»la/Ul mnwlru»- 
tloo), Nek llradache, drafffliif down (rnaatkm, 
loaa of »trrt)fUi, mental depeearton, oonatlpated bowel*, 
•ke|4re*nrea, Irritability, and Dm Innumerable ijn»|>tn»n« 
of loir vitality and dMurtwd circulation—are turtd by till* 
extraordinary atnUHm. Ont Itaipoon/ul In water la 
worth mure a* an /aiioaraftfnf Tonic than any amonnl 
«.f Alcoholic Bitter* which are alwayi attended by re-action 
and de prreelon. 4 
DODD'S NERVINE 
equallaea the circulation of the Nenrnoa Fluid, prwnote* 
the frv* circulation of lh« Mood—akli dlgeetloo—curre eoa 
Mrrneea—refulatea tha bowela, and reotorea the vital or 
fan* In their natural activity. It eon taint No Oru* or 
other pnl*on«u* drug, and aa an InTl|oralor will niakt 
•ir'in and healthy Um weakret lyatem. 
No woman should drepalr of |»rkt restoration la health 
until tha ha* ihorraghly tried Dodd'a Ncrrlnc, AD drug 
gtiti m-II It. l'rlce $1.00, 
M lit B. Xiarrr & C*., raoratrrou, 
1 jr30 74 Fulton Bt-, New Trek. 
MANSFIELD'S 
Vegetable Mitigator 
WILL CUKE 
Diptherla, or Throat DImini nrnnchltlat 
lllicuinatlim i Pain in any form Pain, Hwell- 
Inn and Htlflnea* of Ih* JoInU i Pain or Lama- 
n«M In the Hack, llrvait or HlilaJlo. In Ferera, 
Canker Raab, MeaMea, Perer and Ague. IU 
v Irtua laexperleneod to admiration,Mpretally 
among children. It curei Cholera, Cramp*, 
old Uioeroo*Hor«>«,Horee eipoaed to •• It wa- 
ter, Spralm, Preah Wound*, Dyaentery. IHar- 
rhtea, Inflammation of the llowela. Neural* 
gla. Cold*. Tooth Aelte. Burn*. Pain In the hto- 
rn ach, Dyapepala, A all morbid condition* of 
the ayatem. K«r »nlr arrrrirhrrr. 
Qr t'»r inhrnmJ *»4 fMltmal use, it it, in 
(met, Ike matt rffrctval Family Mtdicitu now 
known in Jmtritn. 
10,000 
SOLD IN TWO W^EKS. 
Thouaand* of Teatlnonlalf oan be glren 
| 
of ,U S 
I SUPERIORITY k GREAT CURES. » 
Prepared only by £ 
DR. W. P. MANHFIKLD, 
® 
w « 
«• All order* addroaaod to b 
* 
MANSriBLD, ItEDLON ft CO., 
? 
27 Green Street, 
6m PORTLAND MAINK. 41 
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The Latent Returns 
From lb« oleotlon In Maine ihow that In the Town 
of Swo (lie peopU arc nnaniinoui that 
J. W. Littlefield 
—sr.i.LJ— 
Hats, Caps, 
—AND— 
FURNISHING GOODS 
Cheaper than any on* elte, u they were 
that lion John Lynch alios 14 go back tot'ongrau 
I)ld yon obaarro lb* mih for bit itore a« nk>b at 
the voting wat orer. Perbap* tome timid fYiendt 
thought tha itore waa on lira, but aoon (band oat 
Uiat It «u all right when the/ entered and oh* 
•erred the proprietor, "clothad and In hit right 
mind." attending to tha wuli or all Uiom rotera 
who weal away with »aeh 
Beaotifnl Hats 
Oa their heada. Tkry mi< tkrir tnntry tf wife?, 
and then tared aotae money by parahaalag their 
Ilata, Cap• and FurnUhing (Inodi of J. W. LIT* 
TLKPIKLI), where may be found the 
LATEST STYLES HATS 4 CAPS, 
Alao a good aaeortmaat or 
SHIRTS, UNDER GARMENTS, 
NECKTIES, COLLARS. GLOVES, <fr. 
THE D1C8T COLLAR 
t( rn« 
Ciivenal Enitnelrd Molded Collir, 
To be round only at 
J. W. LITTLEFIELD'S, 
AO Mala lit. Tor. Water R|., Kaco. 
And at WM. 11 ILL'S.No. 100 Mala «t„ DlddaTd. 
I* 
LADIES' KID GLOVES, 
•T the beat qualUy, 
IN BLACK, WHITI A COLORED 
all rim, for tale by 
C. H. SELLEA, 
|» Wo. I Colon Bloeh, niddeford. Ma. 
Till CZUtMUTKD 
HOWE 8XWIK0 MACHETE 
Can be had of 
B. If SW CO KB, Agent, 
13 Athto W»oe Maitatelflry, froth fcmlj 
Qf Pueteri. largo aad uaall at.thu oflaa. 
CATARRH! 
wdt term witn tiim 
Damns and Loatame Disease, 
yrnrn it cah 
Be Cured 
AND CfTIRELT 
ERADICATED 
from Um PplM fcy lb* am at 
DR. SEELYE'S 
LIQUID 
CATARRH REMEDY 
CATARRH 
tflLL SURtLT RtSULT I If 
CONSUMPTION! 
L'nloM check<4 la Ita lodpi«n( lUfw. 
1#-IT NEVER FAILS.-#| 
Care Wnrrnnted, if Dircrtiom ire followed. 
8INGLB DOTTLE8 WILL LAST A MONTH 
COLD IN THE IIEAD 
R»ller®l In • tow mlnuU*. 
BAP BREATII 
Cauxxl !>/ offeoalr* (rcrrtloM. 
WKAK EYES 
CioMrt by CMwiImI tMlmi. 
SENSE OF SMELL 
IT hen or deatrojol. 
DEAFNESS 
Wh»n matnl l»y CaUrrtml •llfflcultlr*. All tra aim) by 
thla ttmtAj. 
Throat Affections 
Art mof* frr'iiifnll/ Uuui nthrrwlM (UMd by a thick, 
•limy momtu felling from tfyi hntri, rtprrially 
during thr night, »ryl malting frtwn Ca- 
tarrh, and an cured by 
DR. SEELYE'S 
Catarrh Remedy. 
SIWTOffS: 
The eymptoma of Catarrh arc at II rat very allghi. 
Pcroonf fl0.1 thoy Ha?* a cold. that they have fr« 
quant at tack », »nd are moree«n«ltl ve to the ehun 
of temperature. In thla condition the dm* may U 
dry, or • alight discharge, thin and acrid, alter* 
ward a thick and adhratvo. mi/ enaue. 
At the dlm*M become* chronic, the dlMhargea 
are Increased In qaantlty and chanced In quality 
they are now thtok and heavy, and are hawked or 
toughed off. The eecretlona are offenalve, Muting 
a bad breath | the vole* thlek and nasal i the 
eyea are weak i the mom of amell la leaeened or 
deatroyed \ deatneaa (requeotlj takM place. 
Another oonmon and Important ajrmptom of Ca- 
tarrh la that the pereoa la obllgod' *e elear hta 
throat la the morning of a allek or altar ■ooooa. 
which baa frllen from the head daring the night. 
When thli takM place, the person may be tare (hat 
hla dlaeaM la oo lia way to the loogf, and abould 
Iom no Unto In armtlng It 
The above are bat few of the many Catarrhal 
aymptoma. Writ* to oar laboratory for oar uaa 
pblet deaerlbiag tally all a/aptomat It will ho 
Mat KRBk to an/ aidreaa. Alto dlreetlona where 
to procara the medleino. 
We are receiving letUra from all parta of the 
Colon, and aleo aamaroua UetimoolaU from tboM 
ualng bearing the evidence of lu Mklllble 
merlta. 
or Thla rented v contain* no MINERAL or POI* 
Wljllll'H IflURBlHKNTH. bal la prepared from 
vegetable eatracta KXCIXMIVKLY j therefore.lt 
la >KHrKOTLY UAIUILES8. even to the moat 
delicate eh 114. JQ 
CALL roa 8KKLYK*8 CATARRH RBMKDT, 
and lake no other. If aot Mid by druggltta la 
your vicinity, they will order It lor you. Price 
92.00 per bottle. 
fJF" All pereona rafftrlng with aay affection ol 
Uielfead. Throat or Laoga,ahoul4 write al once 
for oai pamphlet tally deMriblng all tympUiaa 
pertaining to the above dlaeaaea. 
It will bo Mat frM to anj addroaa. 
1BBIUI 
DR. D. H. SEELYE I CO., 
FREEPOKT, Hi. 
Bold by all wholaaala and retail draggltU. 
CONSTITUTION 
LIFE SYRUP. 
A poeitWe am! apeclflo rrmedy for all 
ea nrlrimtinK from in IMPURE STATE OP 
THE BLOOD, ami fop all (heralitary) DISKA- 
flKS translated from PARENT TO CHILD. 
L 
SCROFULA. 
&tuma, Glandular Spellings, 
U.rrration, King's Evil, 
Erysipelas, Salt Rheiim 
Thia taint (Hereditary and Acquired,) filling 
life with untold misery, is, by ail uataal medica) 
remediea, incurable. 
RHEUMATISM. 
If there la any di»r**e ia which the Conatl- 
tution Llfa Myrup la a sovereign remedy, It i» 
in rheamatlara and Ita kindred affection*. The 
moat inteaaa palaa are alrooat iaatantly allevi- 
aled—enormous awellinca are reduced. Casee, 
chronic or vicarioua, of twenty ur thirty yeara 
standing, have been cared. 
I 
NERVOUSNESS. 
Nervous Debility, Shattered Serve t, 
St. Vitui' Donee, Lot! of Potter. 
Confusion of Thoughts Epilepsy. 
Thoueanda who hare aufferd for yeara will 
blew the day on which they read three linea 
Particularly to weak, Buffering women will thii 
medicine prove an ineatimable bleaaing—direct. 
Inc their footatepa to a Hope which fulfill non 
than it promiaea. 
MECURIAL DISEASES. 
Salivation, Rotting of Bones, 
Bad Complexion, Aehes in Bones 
Feeling of Wearines, Depression of Spirits 
F 
CONSTITUTION LIFE 8YRUP purges Dm 
system entirely from all the evil effects of M KR 
t.URY, removing the Bvl Breath, curing thi 
Weak Joint* *n l Rheumatic I'ains which th< 
use of Calomel ia sure to produce. It hardem 
S|xingy Oums, and secures the Teeth as firmlj 
as ever. 
CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP 
eradicate*, root and branch, *11 Eruptive Dis- 
eases of the Skin like 
Ulcer- Pimples, Matches, 
and all other difficulties of this kind, which sc 
much disfigure the ontward appearance of both 
males and femalra, often making them a dis- 
gusting object to themselves aad their friends. 
E 
CONSTITUTION LIFE SYUUP 
Cum mil Smtlling •/ Ikt Otm4i, 
either of the Face, Neck, or Female Breast, and 
ahoold be taken as soon as the swelling is detects 
ed, thus preventing their breaking, and pro 
ducing troublesome Discharged Sores, wnich 
disfigure so many of the younger portion ol 
the younger community from six to twenty 
years of age. Young children are very subject 
to Discharires from the Ears, which depends 
upon a Sorofula constitution. These 
caies 
soon reoover by taking a few dosee of the Life 
Syrap. 
S 
All scrofulous persons suffering from treneral 
Debility. Emacintion, Dyspepsia, and Dropsy 
of the Limbs, Abdomen—an«l. In ths female, 
Dropsy of the Ovarfex and Womb, generally 
accompanied with Inflammation and Ulceration 
of the Uterus—are permanently cured by Con- 
stitution Life Syrup. The disease known as 
Ooitre, or Swelled Neck, the Life Syrup will re 
move entirely. The remedy shouM be taken for 
aoms time, as the dl**a*« is exceedingly chron- 
io and stubborn, and will not be removed with- 
out extra effort. 
Tumors of the Ovaries,Tumors of the Breast, 
and swelling of other glinds of the body, will 
be completely reduccd without reporting to the 
knife, or operations of any kind. 
Y 
Epileptlo flu, Sympathatb or Organio IH. 
mm of tb* heart. m palpitation, Diaeaaee of 
the Vjrivea, producing a crating or Alloc eound; 
Dropey of the brurt cam, and all the aflecthna 
of thii important organ, (pereona auftering 
from any acute pain in the region of the heart,) 
will be greatly relieve*! by Conatltutioa Life 
Syrup. 
Firokrn Dotrn and DELICATE CON- 
ST IT UTIONS, suffering from In tfi/position 
to Errrtion, Pain in the Hark, fats of M'm 
ory, Forebodings, Horror of Calamity, Fmr 
of Ditrast, Dvmncu of Kiton; Dry, Hot 
SHh and Ettrrmities, Want of SUtf, Reil- 
Irssness ; PaU. Uoyjard Ceuntrnaner, and 
lassitude of the Muscular Hy*trm, all rrguirt 
the aid oftht CONSTITUTION LIFE 
SYRUP. 
R 
FOR ALL FORM8 OF 
ULCERATIVE DISEASES, 
either of the No«, Tiiboat, Tonnri, Hrma, 
Fokkiikad, ok ScalV, no remedy haa ever 
proved ita equal. 
MOTTI PATCHES upon the femala faee, de- 
pending upon the diacMed action of the liver, 
are very unpleaaant to the young wife and mo 
ther. A frw hottlea of CONSTITUTION LIFE 
SYRUP will correet tha aeeretion and remove 
the depoait, which it directly under the akin. 
In the diaaaaaa of the Liver, giving riee to 
Languor, Ditiinma, Indication, Weak Stom- 
aoh, or an ulcerated or aoanreroua condition 
of that organ, aoeom|«nled with burning or 
other unpleaaant aymplome, will be relieved by 
the uw of CONSTITUTION LIFK SYRUP. 
u 
jy A* a OmiiL Blood Pnatrriao Aourr, 
the Lin Bracr rrAmw Unrivalled bt art 
I'REFARATION IN TUN WoNLU. 
TUK RICH AND POOR 
ara liable to th* Mine trv 
Hsiene* has made the CONHTirUTION LIKL 
8YRUP |*U»b«e«tor «il. 
PURK BIX>OD 
produce* healthy moo and woiaen; aad if the 
Con*titation|i* neglected in yoath, dieeae* and 
early death are th* reeull. 
Price, f 1.23 p*r bottle ; ooe half down for 
r». 
p 
Conititution Catkariir Lift Pilh. 
Contention Cathartic Lift Pill*. 
Const tint ion Cathartic Lift Pill* 
Constitution Catknrtie Lift PUU. 
Prut 33 Ctnh Per Box. 
Pritt 33 Ctnh Ptr Box. 
Pritt 33 Ctnlt Ptr Box. 
Pritt 33 Ctnlt Ptr Box. 
WM. U. OREOO & CO., Troprfetora. 
MOIIOAN k ALLRlf, General AgeaU, 
No. 40 Cliff Btreet, New York. 
GKO. C. OOODWIN & CO.. Doctoa. 
•owly 
VweatokrOv.ALTAN DACOJI.MMri- 
Important to the Afflicted. 
I'll. DOW continue! to b« eoneel led at hU of- 
Re* Not. 7 and 9 Kndlcott Street, Doelon, on all 
•liwMiur a PIUVATK OR DELICATE NATURE. 
By a loot couree of atndy tail pruUetl eiporl- 
enoe I»r. Dow hu dow the icmtlflcatlon ofprw«nU 
Inr Hie unfortunate with retnedlee that hare Mrtr 
filled to core tho noil alartninc CM«« of tte«er> 
rkmm and Sppkilu. Beneath lit* IroaUaent, all Ikl 
horrorf oi rent real and Imparo blood, ImpoMa- 
ey, Ncroinla. Uonorrboa, Ulcere, l*aln or IHilnil 
In tho region* of procreation. In nam mat Ion of tba 
Bladderand Kldaeye. Hydrocele, Aboaaaaaa,Ua» 
■of*VFrlfbtfal Noelllng*, and the Ions trala of horrible aymptoaa attending thle elaee of dteeoee, 
aro taado to t««one aa barraleee aa the ilmpleet 
alllnjci of a ehlld. Parties I ar atUntioa klren to 
the treatisest of 8KMINAL WKAkMHM la aU IU 
farmland rttiw. Patlente who wlab U reaataaa 
dor Dr. Dow'i treatment m hw daya or weefee. will 
bo lurnlihrd with ploaaaat room*, and cbarpi for 
IxMnl moderate. 
IK 8 Lad lot who aro troabled with aay dleaaee 
peculiar to tholr ivrteia, will ffbd ipoody rollof by 
Collins on DR. DOW, at bU office, Wo. I EndlcoU 
meet. 
IIIOIILT IMPORTANT 
TO PKV1US II ORLIC.ITB HEALTH. 
D&. DOW, rhyilelan and (targeon, No. J A » Eo- 
dloott Htreet, lloeton, (• coneulted dally Inr all dl»- 
eaaci Incident In tba famale lyrtom. Prolapeua 
I'tcrl.nr falling of tho Womh floor AH'ui. Hup- 
prrifloo. and other menitrnal deranroaseaU, aro 
now traatad apo» now paUnlofloil prfaelolae, aod 
•poodr rollol pwrulwi la a Tory few daya. Bo 
Inrartahly oortaln li tho now mudo of troataiont. 
that moot ohatlnato complatnU yield under It.and 
the affllcUd perooa oooa rqiolaee la perfect health. 
Dr. Dow hoe no doabt bod (rooter oiportonoo la 
tbo euro of dliooaee of woaion and ehlldron, than 
any other phralclan la Rootoa, aad baa, at nee 
|h« s confined hla whole attoatlon to tbo eora of 
private dlaoaaaa and Coaoalo Com plots la. 
If. n All letter* nw*t contain (bar rod (taupe 
or they will aot ho aaawerod. 
Offleo boara Irom 8 A. m. tot P. H. 
Certain Cure in all Cate«, 
Or No CkariR Natf«. 
Thoee who need tbo eorrteoo of aa eiportended 
phytlctan or lorgeon la all dlOoalt aad chrome 
dUeaaoe of every nana aad natare. iboald (Ira 
bin aaalt. 
P. S. I>r Dow Im porta and hoe tor aoloo new ar- 
tlele failed the French Secret. Ordor.br laall. lor 
|l and a rod atanip. rlt 
O'JU) wii.i. nr. roRpr.iTKn hv dr. 
V'""' PIX, It bllluf lumr In lm Um Uun m; Kkf, 
more eflrrtu*lly ar»t prrmairntly, with Ht rrwralnt rruwi 
oempattoa or (ear >4 ripoxut la all weather, with mI« 
m»1 |4ea*ant nwlldM, 
stis-jnirst Attn soi.itart hamts, 
TWr rfWi iM i>ntr<)WMn 
social jiunKirrs Attn situatioxs, 
Inetdenl I* MtnM •nil Nnf le Ulln | 
SCCRLT AMU I) CMC ATL DISORItLR* 
Mercurial Aflvtlmi I Eruption* ml all of ||M 
Rkln | IV* rt nf It* No**, Throat iM IVil; \ IVi|iH «n 
th* fan | SweOtnn t4 U« Jotnt* t KfT>unnt, <>n*M- 
InOonal and Othrr WeakneMet In Toulli, and IS* MOT* 
adranord it alt >(n, of 
BOTH SKXCS, SlttOl.t OR MARRIED. 
DR. lAxn 
TRtt'ATC MCMCAI. OFTICZS, 
tt Carflrall JMrrrt, Bmim, M«m>, 
ar* w arrange! thai |«Ueiit* Mm M *r bear »»'h «Hhe» 
R*n^k«t. Ih* of LT enlranra In hi* ofTW* I* >#. t I, ha»- 
tin no enofwrUm *Mb tut reoalenre, I—f—l; no (an- 
il/ interruption, »o thai oa uo accoaot cm mi/ Waiiai* 
applying at bit oflWr*. 
DR. DIZ 
MUty m*trti (ami N annnt t* iwntradtrted, n*n4 *y 
Quark*, who wilt iloor *ay anything, erru |#rjur* iheui- 
■etre*, lo l«|«M nj»*i patient*) IttaX b* 
■ thi 01 tr aaoriaa anwara nmnu apftrrwiM 
n 
SIXTCCX TV. MRS 
mpffd In treatment ■/ Special Ptaeaa**, • ftrt a* w»H 
known to man/ ritlaen*. PuNleher*. Hrrtiinli, Howl 
l"mpr»etnei, Ac., thai he b iworh ncmaoiendal, ami jar- 
tkuUrly to 
ATRAMil-KS AX!) TRAI CU.CRS. 
To aroM and eacape lmi»*iik»i of Fnrrtfn and Natlra 
Quack*, mart nmmtreui In Hafm than otber larp ctUea, 
DR. DIX 
pmndly trlrr* I* IV>M*oo ant r**t*rtehl« rtijftelana— 
man/ nf wbutn oa»»lt turn In crtIleal an, beeaue* el Ma 
(kilt ant reputation, attain*! thn-ngb *» 
tonf (i|ertn<«, |eactk* ai»t ohaerralkm. 
AVFMCTCD A.in i: X FORTH X AT C t 
t» not J^»<l artl add I* ynuf nAMiifi In hrtn( d"i»ln>l 
by the lying h*u, mtarepivaenlaUofi*, Ula* p»- m»r« and 
prrVnotou* of 
forf.iux axi> xatifc qvACtis, 
who know liule of the nature ai*t character nf tHa- 
caaea, ami iw a* t» Ihrlr cure Suae eshkhit (et«l ik. 
pWanaa of limitation* or Colbyta, which l»efer eihlerf In 
any part "I the wort I | <«hm eiihil di|ti«ua* rt (he Ileal, 
how obtained, unknown not only aMumlug ai«l al>rri.»- 
Ing In name* nf thaw hnrrtod la the di|4«ui, hot in 
further tliHr lni|»*lti<*i a*«urw name* of rther w-at ork. 
bralod |>hy*klaiH kng tinre itrad. Neither he decelrnl by 
fjtrjclr PI OUT Ml' M MAKLHS, 
thmwrh faU» c*rtMle*»r* ami rr*-mmn, »r«* rrwwnl. 
illoiw of IMr nnlkinn t>s Mr rfroJ, who ™»»< n|»* 
ff r»wtr»<lkl Ihftn | >« who, I «■*!*«, to farther llwlr tm- 
mfjr fr<'Bi Mnllcal hu>k( wmrti thai U wrtlfn of 
th# qmlltln arvl rflwta <* dlffcrmi hrrta Mid ptnaa, omH 
aarrlh* al the aaiao to IMr I'illa, Kilratu, H|«xiflr*. *r.t 
mo*| «f whWh, W nn« all, rantaln Mfftwy, wokm ul lf.» 
inrirnl IwlWI <4 lu "tarlnf ffrrjlklni," I'M now limn 
Iv "III! mnrr than I* rwad," ai*l th<ar not killed, cumu- 
tntiofMily Injured I f lik. 
itixon.i.K K or quack mcroRS jxn no* 
THUM MJKLHB. 
Tlirmich tlK lflKW*nrr of thr y-nrk ItarW, knowirf nn 
nthrr remedy, ha rrhra a|«n Miacvar, and fire* II t» *11 
hi* lit pillt, dn>|», Ac., an |h* JlnMnia M»k»r, 
«l<ially lirtmrant, add* to hi* ««W filnrtt. ifwWf, 
antidote, Ac, l*«h rHfhif rf-m U* rIMa In curinf a l"» 
III a hundred, it I* trwm|*ltil hi rarfrma way* lliro«*UH«* 
ho laiul j hoi, *LA*! n>4hing I* aaid nf th* halanc* 
of almtn die, other* gmw w <nr, and *f kft la linger ai»l 
*ulVr !•* month* •* year*, until rrltcred or cuiwd, If p>w- 
aiNe, by competent phytldan*. 
II US AIM QUACKS AUK HOT lOXOHAXT. 
Na<wlth*tanrflnc th* t«r4ii» hrti ar» known I® »<n* 
Quart IVMif* ami KMtna* Milm, irgaxNraa *t il« 
life ind heallli af other*, ther* ar* lho*a ikna who 
will rrm pnj*n llnmHwi, contrail Ming r1>mc nnrwr 
to tbdr |>*ttrot* or that It I* nmalMil in IMr nxnant, 
to thai th* uM*al |W" dm U oKumiI to pnhmll; 
rurin.', nr "the dollar" or "taction af u" in*/ ha afcteiiwt 
to the rwvtnwi. II la lha* thai aa*; an dwirnl »!• ■. 
ami uaeleaaly aprod larc« aiuuunU tor •iptrttueota villi 
quackery. 
DR. DIXV 
diifpl ara wry atoderalr. 
milkkMlal. and all May rrtj on klm with lha I 
tide**rr m«l trrrrn. what»*•» Mf !• th* lllwiw, Mt*N. 
ll>n or *ltaatt*i of any raw. *unt*l nr *tugl* 
Mnlirinr* ami hy Mall ami Ki|<wa to til part* <a Iti* 
t'nit'll Hum. 
AD Mlrn r^inlrli* adrler mnit rantaln no* dMlar to 
Itwurc an anawrr. 
AiMrr** I)*. Do, No. tl Rndlentl Nrrai, IWwton, Mm*. 
TO Til B LA l>l K1. Tha cwtrhratfl I'll. MX par. 
1 tw-ntarty Intttra all UlM who rw«d a M*4inU or >»r- 
«, I'al adf l«rr, In nil *l U* rouaM, No. 71 Eiwllrntt (ti"l, 
Ikwtan. Mao., wliith Ihry win ft mi armiwrwl for thrtr »(*»■• 
Ul tmaimiihUnn. 
I»ll. PIX, harlnc .Urotrd nrrr twrnty jrar* In thl* par- 
Heater branch *4 lha tr^alarwt of all diaraar* parwllar in 
taMako, H I* now mncrdod hy all fh>4h in Ihtocaintry and 
In Kanipr) thai ho rierta alt ntlar known rmtitMim in 
th* «a*t, aprody and rtfrrtaal traalaml of all IcaaaJ* raw- 
plalnta. 
Ilia wiadMn*a ar* prrpami with thr es|w*<« pun*«o if 
itwwMh all dlwaM, awch aa <MnUty, woaknM*. wnnoia- 
ral *wppr**»lnn*, MlarpamH of tho waah, al*o, aJI •! >•- 
rharfo* which IV>w (r- m a bm<«I Mala <4 lha hlual. Tho 
lh» lor I* wnw hilly prrparrd In trwal ta Ma pmftar atyla, 
h>«h pw»»WwUj anrl anrytrally, all dwrao** if Ihr InuaJa 
aai, aul Ihry arr r*w|w«th*lly lii*H«d to call al 
Na. tl Kadlcall Nirrri, Bo*laa 
AD Mlrra mtalrint adfkw muat awulo «*■* dniUr In 
Inaor* aa aiwwrr. 3 
YOHKCOUNTY 
Fife Cento Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 71, IttCO. 
ProaMrwi, Joan M (inonwiw. 
Viro rroaldaol, Lxxiabd Adiiihi. 
ItMriUrr A TtMnrw, liouti A. Buotih 
WILLIAM 11. TlMrtWll, 
«■. K. Da* * ill, 
Titmi II. Cols, 
II as a ci Ford, 
I. n. ItAwit. 
Aul 11. Jiluui, 
William Bmr, 
Mahmall Fikrcs, 
t Jo«* »i aofiDwm, 
IitmUii Cob, < Liunari* Aai.au w*. 
(William Diaar. 
nritopoalU rooolrorf orrry day durlOK Baak. 
lay iloara.at lha drat Natlvoal iittnk. 
DWldaford. Apnl I.!««. IMA* 
TraitoM. 
Licensed Agency. 
ARRKARH or PAY, 
PKJVSIOXX, 
BOUJ*TY,»nM 
PRIZE MOXRY. 
Above olftlntt promptly waarad by 
EDWARD RAHTMAN, 
St IMA, Main*. 
WOOL> CARDING 
CLOTH DRE88INC, 
IN ALFRED. MR. 
TnR ■n<Ur»lKni««l will «t«tl continue, amtar dlree- tlf.n of Mr. Th"*ai Hullarh. bl* toilllla* t* 
C»ril Wool it nil Dra«* »III *Im> maaafb* 
lar* for eoMitri itxlr own wool. II* but** |u 
wil.fr >i>« patron* by jlflnjf till l>t«l Attention l<» 
bit work. 
If EDWARD JOANS. 
OVER 60 RM08 OF MARIES 
Yo, 1847, lor nU« iImp PIPKR-S Uoak- 
AI«o, m eitr» lot of RI>B*T B. THOMAS' A L 
MAN ACS tot 1167, al rrUll ta4 wboleaala. »cry 
Uw. 
SCHOOL DOORS of all klodi t AgrtealUrtl 
m4 HortlMlUnU Book*. 
NKW MUSIC Jm*t raeal vad i th* UUat Me>ia 
I Mil. 
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS ot Um mvmI 
■Ml Wllbll MjIm, 
STATION RRY of *11 kl»U. 
BRAUTIKUL BIBL0. la tha UUat rt/laa of 
binding. from Uta Uf*wl Wuarlo ta tba aoiailait 
roafea* Blbla, 
riltlTOURAPllS » tajrarlDp, Wrapping IV 
